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\  John Field win leave 
t* attend tlie annual ooh' 

ot the American Oateopathle 
a t the Waldoif-Aatorla 

in New Tork. Dr. neid  wlU 
to Ua office neat Saturdajr.

: Xra. Jcoepb O. Fatfcek royal ma> 
. I m i of Cliapman Oourt, Order ^of 
jU n aran ^  will entertain her aeao> 
dtote o f f io ^  and thoee who have 
Mbatltuted dnnnf the year thua far, 

' d t  the cottage of Mr. and Mia. CUf- 
t e d  Sault, Bolton lake. Cara will 
leave a t the Center a t 1:S0 thla aft'

' anoon.

' '  Ib e  Silver OrUl win agatn tonight 
. te to r e  last Baturday'a floor ahow, 
"gbxm ot Showa", by popular re- 

Connectlout'a champion tap 
■ win take p a rt

The Luther League of the Bhnan 
nel Laitheran church wUl bold a 
lawn aoclal on the grounda of the 
church Tueaday evening, atarting 
a t aeven o'clock. The membership 
committee, of which Herbert John- 
eon is chainrman,. is in charge of 
the affair. A program of sports 
has been arranged with various 
games available for use by the 
toembers. Refreshments will be 
hw ed.

Swedish Benevolent Society Segar 
Win hold Its regular meeting tonight 
•A 8 o'clock In Orange Hall.

* Bail Bissell at Pearl street went 
to  South Coventry lake last night 
end started fishing early this mom 
Ing returning with two bass. One 
weighed four and a half pounds 
gnd toe other one and a half 
hounds, when taken from the water. 
A s y  were exhibited a t 10 o’clock 
>bis morning in the window of the 
T ,,T . Bllah Hardware company.

miGQESrS OLD GOLF 
GROUNDS FOR PARK

C. Cheney Expresses Opin- 
ion Town Should Add Site to 

I ’ Its Park System.
i  ----

; draUam C. Cheney, who Is a 
|!Mmber ot the charter revision 

' hommlttee, took time out last night 
rJNl the discussion of some of the 

of the town to express the 
Opinion that the time is ripe to 
<Mve the town take over the old 
teUf grounds oft East Center street 

. h s  a  part of the park system.
, The display given there July 4 

^jbeoved that the town needs just 
.Such a  location, Mr. Cheney said. 
:%rot especially good a t this time for 
.'tevelopment as a residential place 
Tt would, he said, be an addition to 
jhlBChester'a assets. Mr. Cheney 
■awpiessed the opinion that the num- 
'her that gathered a t the grounds 

:'- ea  the niitot of July 4 and the ex- 
f  Whltlon that was given was the 
^JMggest and the beat the town ever 

and ^tracted  many from out 
pW  town as wall as the great naajor- 

of residents of Manchester.
j # — ----------------------^ :

YOUNG LAD^ WORK
Articles Mysterionsly Disap

pear from Back of Stores; 
Boy Caught Yesterday.

A aeries of petty thefts that have 
occurred at the rear of Main street 
stores over a period of months was 
solved yesterday afternoon when 
Patrolman Rudolph Wlrtalla appre
hended a Bissell .-treet youth who 
had made away with a valuable 
piece of machinery less than half an 
hour before.

Main street merchants have been 
bothered for some time by the dis
appearance of small implements, 
tools, parts of machinery and other 
gadgets, some of them not of great 
value, but nevertheless necessary 
and causing some Inconvenience 
when lost. Most of the articles dis
appeared from the back stairways, 
porches or entrance-ways at the 
rear of the stores and no one seem
ed to have an idea as to the Identity 
of the culprit. Most of them ac
cepted It as the mischievousness of 
kids in the vicinity.

Apparatus Hissed
Yesterday afternoon an orange 

juice extracting appliance owned by 
James H. Quinn that had been 
washed was placed in the sun on 
the back stoop so that It would dry. 
About IS minutes after the appara
tus had been placed outside the 
Quinn drug ..tore an employm no
ticed that It had disappeared.

Patrolman Wlrtalla was on the 
beat in that vicinity and he was 
notified. Inquiries disclosed that a 
"boy drawing a blue wagon" had 
been noticed in the rear area. Pa
trolman Wlrtalla recalled seeing a 
boy who was p-iling a small play 
wagon go up Bissell street shortly 
before. He made further Inquiries 
on that street and learned where a 
boy owning a "blue wagon" lived. 
The patrolman went directly to the 
house and found the youngster seat
ed In the lawn at the rear of the 
home examining the orange Juice 
extractor.

The youngster, about 13 years 
of age. Insisted he didn't know the 
things be had been taking were val
uable. He said he picked up metal 
contrivances here and there and sold 
them for junk to get some spending 
money.

Youth Warned
Patrolman Wlrtalla returned the 

appliance to its owner, took the 
youngster’s name and warned him 
that if he were seen In the rear of 
stores again he would Oe immediate
ly arrested. The youngster, main
taining his Innocence of the value of 
the articles he had taken, promised 
ho would not do any more visiting 
In back yards and he was allowed to 
go home.

ST. MARGAREH CIRCLE 
VISITS WOOD ICE PLANT

See How Prodnet Is Mannfae- 
tnred and Then Enjoy Ses- 

. sion at Card Tablet.

As guests of L. T. Wood 80 of the 
members of St. Margaret’s Circle, 
Daughters of Isabella, yesterday 
visited the ice manufacturing plant 
on Bissell street and were shown the 
different steps taken In freezing the 
■ 'ell water Into Ice, its cutting and 
storage. This proved of much in
terest to the visitors.

Following thla demonstration the 
party was taken to the showroom 
on Main street where a demonstra
tion of different coolerators was 
given and thla was followed by a 
card party, during which ice cream 
and cake were served. In the card 
games Mrs. Maude Foley won first 
prize In bridge and Mrs. Esther 
Gorman the second prize. In setback 
Mrs. Bessie Blmle was winner of 
the first prize.

POLICE COURT
William A. Oorfion of 802 

Charter Oak street pleaded guilty 
In Town Court today to drunken 
driving and was fined *100 and 
costs, Judge R. A. Johnson remit
ted $50 of the fine. Gordon was 
represented by Judge W. S. Hyde.

John Pontlllo of 179 Oak street 
plead,-3d guilty to the charge of 
violation of the rules of the road 
in connection wdth an automobile 
accident Wednesday at the Inter
section of Spruce and Oak streets 
and paid a fine of $15 and costs.

Pontlllo, police allege, failed to 
stop at a stop sign upon entering 
Spruce street from the west side of 
the street and struck a car driven 
by Andrew Davis. Attorney Harold 
Garrlty appeared for Pontlllo.

William Moore of Hartford was 
convicted of drunken driving and 
operating a motor vehicle while his 
license was under suspension and 
paid fines and costs on both counts 
amounting to $216. Moore was ar
rested early thla morning on West 
Center street by Officer Walter 
Cassells. ,

Building iot for sale 
80-ft. frontage, sidewalk, gas, 

water, sewer, 42 Strickland St.
Fred H. Norton

ISO Main St., Manchester, Conn.

Mrs. Eugene Ralnaud and her son 
and daughter, Raymond and Eliza
beth, of South Hadley Falls, Mass., 
are visiting for a few days with 
Mrs. Rainaud's mother, Mrs. Eliza
beth Chambers of 2Q Knox street.

r Specials For Tonight
RAVIOLI

Half Spring Chicken With French Fries
SpaghetU and Chicken 

Stesdi, French Fries and Peppers 
_ SEA FOOD
Salt Shell Crabs Steamed Clnnio

a sm s  On the Half SheD 
Hot Sandwiches 

The Best of Beers and Ales
KINGSBURY BLUE RIBBON KRUEGER’S

“WeH be waiting for yon.”—Jack Hayes.

REYMANDER’S TAVERN
Oak Street

Specials for Today and Sunday
STEAMED CLAMS

CHICKEN DINNERS
SPAGHETTI with Heat Balls, Chicken, Veal Cutlets, 

Roast Veal and Roast Porit.
RAVIOU

STEAK AND FRENCH FRIES 
BEER ON DRAUGHT 

OPEN SUNDAYS -

DINE and DANCE
PA6HETTI PALACE

37 Oak Street
m
wm

SPECIAL for SUNDAY
COMPLETE DINNERS

key Dinner 6 0 c  
eak D in n er
t e a t  heavy stosr heed.) •

OOMPLETK U m  OF SKA FOOD

FIRST, THIRD VOTE 
FOR EQUALIZATION

Two More D istrict! Approve 
Plan Proposed by Select
men for AdjostmenL

District One, the Oakland sec
tion, voted unanimously laat night 
to approve the Selectmen’s plan 
levying a  blanket equalization tax 
on the entire town aa a plan of ad
justing the financial dUnouItles of 
several districts under school con
solidation.

William H. McNall was elected 
moderator of the meeting attended 
by eight dlatrlct committee mem- 
bera and Sherwood O. Bowers, 
chairman of the Board of Select
men and a member of the District 
One committee explained the plan. 

-He explained that the assets of the 
district were $2,680 and the net 
worth of the district property less 
notes outstanding against It $1,530. 
Under the plan of consolidation the 
district had been scheduled to pay 
about a two-mlll tax.

The coil for the meeting of the 
First District was authorized by 
Sherwood G. Bowers, William H. 
McNall and Charles Lazar.

The third district. Highland Park, 
held Its scheduled meeting in the 
Porter street school and with eight 
voters of the district present ap
proved the plan unanimously.

With the approval of the equali
zation tax plan by the first four 
districts, one, two. three and four, 
it la expected that an effort wlU be 
brought to beat on members of the 
fifth dlatrlct committee, one of the 
first committees to meet and which 
rejected the plan, to see if the 
dlatrlct will reconsider its action. 
The fourth district failed to ap
prove the plan unanimously and

WATKINS BROS.
INCORPORATED

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director

Funeral service in home
like surroundings.

142 EAST CENTER ST.
Telephone:

OCBce 5171 House 7494

ted a  oommittee to further 
tba plan with the Select- 

meo. The /members selected were 
Oaorga B. Keith, Edward Lucey 
and J. Henry Thornton.

The eeventh district, Buckland, 
voted to seek legal redress tram  
the Superior Court to collect all 
money and a t interest from the 
Town ot Manchester for property 
turned over to the town under 
school consolidation. The seventh 
and fourth districts are the largest 
credit dietricte.

The eighth district decided not 
to vote on the plan and the ninth 
district will bold Its meeting on 
Monday night. Town Counsel W. S. 
Hyde advised all district commit
tees to hold their meetings as 
scheduled regardless of the early 
action of the "FlghUng Fifth" dis
trict on Tuesday night rejecting the 
proposal. With four of the eight 
districts now definitely approving 
the plan an effort will be made to 
bring the others into line to ap
prove this plan.

LAST VACUUM CLEANER 
PRIZE DRAWN TODAY

E. Dwyer of Laurel Street Is 
Winner— Grand Prize to Be 
Drawn On Monday.

The laat vacuum cleaner to be 
given away during Hale's ft House's 
anniversary sales was won by E. 
Dwyer of 89 Laurel street. The win
ning number was drawn by Robert 
Chambers of Knox street. Sales In 
both stores end tonight All cou
pons deposited during the nine days 
will be eligible for the drawing of 
the grand prize, a $181.00 O.E. re
frigerator, on Monday.

Enjoy The Cool Breeze While 
You Are Eating Your Favorite 

Dinner A t The

VILLA MARIA 
HOTEL”

Specializing in Spaghetti and Ravioli 

Orchestra On Saturday Nights

So. Glastonbury, Conn. G. Miglietta, Prop. 
Phone Glastonbury 445-5

We Cater To Banquets

(Look for the Red Light)

Frigidaire Commerical 
Refrigeration

All Types o f Installations, Including

MILK COOLERS
(New Aenitiiig Syaten —> No Bniky B riu  T u k )

W ALK-m BOXES — DISPLAY CASES 
WATER COOLING — ICE MAKING 

AIR-CONDrrioNING

FILMS
DEVELOPING 

AND PRINTING
8-Hoor Service.

Direct
Kodak Agency

Bring os yoor photo prob- 
(emsa

CENTER
PHARMACW
Odd Fellows Block

ENCAMPMENT HERE 
ASH0STT0DIS1RICT
Big Gathering of Odd Fel

lows to Be Held for Joiirt 
InstaHatipn Program.

On Monday evening, July 27, the 
officers-elect of Shepherd Encamp
ment, No. 37, L O. O. F., will be In
stalled by District Deputy Grand 
Patriarch Thomas Seabury of Bris
tol. Grand Patriarch Tom Nichols 
of Old Greenwich and Grand High 
Priest Larue Dodson of Hartford 
win represent the Grand Encamp
ment. Thla Installation will take 
place promptly at 7:30 o’clock 
aharp.

Following the Installation of

Save Your Money At 
ABEL’S

Cut Rate Auto and Truck 
REPAIRS

Rear 26 Cooper S t  E s t 1921

NA'nON-WIDB SERVICE 
In Conjunction With 

THE GRAY VAN LINES 
(Under regulation of the L O. C.)

INTRASTATE TRUCKING 
Under P. U. O. regulation.

Ship By Truck for Fast, 
Economical Service.

Safe,

FURNITURE MOVING 
A SPECIALTY

Dally Freight Service To and 
From New York.

Perrett & Glenney
PHONE 3063

Try a Glass of Beer From Our . . .

KOOLER-KEG
SYSTEM

Drawing of $50 Door Prize Tonight!
Between 11 and 12 O’CIock.

RAVIOLI
Spaghetti Hamburg Sandwiches
BALLANTINE’S RUPPERTS SCOTCH ALE 

Jovial Joe O’Brien Serves Beer Just Right!

PARK TAVERN
Johnson Block "ALBERT”, Prop.

Shephard Encampment, Dlstiiet 
Deputy Grand Patriarch John B. 
Dwyer and staff of Shepherd BM- 
campment arlll install the officers of 
O. Fred Barnes Encampment, of 
Bast Hartford, and B. L. Dtmbar 
Encampment, of Bristol.

The joint Installation will be in 
the form of a  District meeting wUu 
guests from Hartford, Thompaon- 
vUle, Bast Hartford, Bridgeport and 
New Haven. The second InstatlaUon 
WlU be open to Odd FeUtws and 
Rebekah lodges locally and in near
by towns and cities. I t wiU be in 
the form of a seml-pubUc InstaUa- 
tion and a cordial invitation has 
been extended to all Odd Fellows 
and Rebekabs in this vicinity.

and Dance
At the Coolest Place In Townl

The Forest Diner
LOVE LANE

We Have Just Received Our Beer Permit

Rupperts and Cab Ale
On Draught

Herman Smith says: “The House buys the first drink.’

You wiU enjoy this new spot with best of foods and beers.

Open From 6 A. M. to 3 A. M.
With "Smiling” Paul Johnson At Your Service.

It Sure Is A  
Good Glass 
Of Beer—
It*s From Oar
KOOLER- 

KEG
NO PIPES NO COILS NO HOSE 

FROM OUR NEW KITCHEN 
Chicken A Ln CJacdatmre and Htuhrooma 

Ravioli
Spaghetti and Meat BaDa

ItaUan Antipasto Steamed Clams
DeUdoos Sandwtehen 

Steak and French Fries 
DINNERS SERVED EVERY DAY

PENTLAND
THE (XUBlST
17 Oak Street

BURNETT’S LINE OF 
Bird Seed-Gravel 

Song Beatorer 
Bird Teeth and Grit 

Song Toys 
Bird Salve 
Fish Food 
Bird Tonlo 

Louse Powder

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box \t 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

FLOORS
SANDED and 
REFINISHED

lATISFACmON GUARANTEED

JOS. J. FARR I
81S Main St, TeL SSSO

AGAIN TONIGH T  
Show of Shows*

By Popular Request
Connecticut’s *

Champion ^
Tap Dancei  ̂

and Comedian.

GOOD 
EATS ^

* Girl Tap Dmcen 
a n y

Roller Skate 
Dancer.

GOOD 
DRINKS

'  Music Of Course By The

Merrymakers
S i l v e r  G r i l l

WHERE EVERYONE HAS A GOOD TIME!

"Attention
T ow nsendltes

Tune In Sunday 
Afternoon at 2:30
On the Columbia Chain — And Hear

Rep. Lem ke Speak

101 Ways yôR̂'HOME Me. Hew
with Johns -M anv il le  Bui lding Mater ia ls

You w n  w a n t th is  P U I  
Johns-M onv llo  l o e k  
vvholhor pkm ning  to  bu ild  o r  rom ed o l

/■SHE picture above ihowa juw 
X  one of the “ lOI” thing! pic

tured and detcribed in thla book to 
^%x up” yoor home ih«gpanaA«(r.

It ihowt bow to t m  your bate- 
matt into a feercatioa room with 
J-Mlnmlatinc Botitl; how to have 
a modon bathroom of eclcrfiil, 
-tfldlkc” J - n  Aihatot Wafancot- 
ing! bow to innilate your boon 
agtoMt bat and cold weather with 
J>lf Rock Wool. etc. Even tdla

you how to finance all these things 
at the lowest tznna in the histety 
of finandllge

sm o FOR P R n  ROOK
I s
J-k i-1 0 1  Book" □ .

I  am ooooidoriae bofidlac. Scad FM UI 
JA4 "40 fah tta- kiaai hnllillne booh Q.

#
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LEMKE AYODS 
PLEDGE TO PLAN 

OF i m E N D
Umon Party Candidate a t 

Convention Says He Is for 
*Honest and Fair”  One; 
Thomas Booed.

WANTED TOMATOES 
BUT GOT BULLET

Market Man Insisted Customer 
W'anted Onions and Then the 
Trouble Started.

Cleveland, July 20.—(AP)—Dele
gates to the second Townmnd na
tional convention returned to their 
homes today with the endorsement 
by Presidential Candidate William 
Lemke of "an old age revolving pen
sion” to give "honest and fair com
pensation to old people."

The Union Party’s ticket leader 
did not directly endorse the Town
send plan in his address yesterday 
which brought the five-day, develop
ment marked conclave to a  close.

"The details of siich legislation 
must of course be worked out by 
your organization and Congresa,’' 
said the representative from North 
Dakota as he stretched to the fulV 
length of bis short figure, shouting 
itoi words into mlciopbones at 
Cleveland stadium.

New Deal "Lunacy- 
Terming the program of the pres

ent adm l^tration  "national lima- 
cy,” be added "We no longer have 
representative government. Due to 
a corrupt patronage system your 
CkMigressmen no longer write the 
laws. They are prepared by a brain
less brain trust, no one of whom 
eotUd have been elected to office.'

The question of how the Town
send family would vote in the No
vember national election was off! 
e ^ y  undecided as 16,000-odd dele- 
gatss vacated hotel rooms and re- 
tomed to all sections of the United 
Slates, to cany on their battle for 
Townsend-endorsed eenatoiial and 
congressional candidates.

^  resolution, the convention de
cided not to endorse "at any time 
during the campaign, dlreotly or in- 
dlreetly” any Presidential or vlce- 
prasldeatial candidate, and that 
neeebes delivered before the oon- 
M ve represented only views of the 
speakers.

Townsend Seeks "Bigger Meat'
Dr. E. XL Townstad, Dm 

meat’s founder, announced plans to 
tour principal dries with Lemks and 
yesterday, on a hastily eonstructsdj 
platform just off second base, urg( 
his followers to support members 
of Congress pledged to the Town
send prograpi.

"They are your gsune," said the 
gaunt pension chief, “I’m going aft
er bigger m eat” Lemke, at the 
same time, put himself "four 
square" behind the doctor "in the 
great fight be Is makihg on behalf 
of the citizens in our country.'

The five days of speech-making, 
singing and vehement cheering in
cluded these highlights;

A fusion of Dr. Townsend, Father 
Charles E. Coughlin and Rev. Ger
ald L. K. Smith to apeak together 
for the candidacy of Lemke. Both 
Father Coughlin, National Union 
for Social Justice leader, and Smith, 
avowed heir to the Sbare-tbe- 
Wealtb dub following, sharply as
sailed the Roosevelt administration.

Oomer Smith Leaves 
A difference between toe doctor 

and Gomer Smith of Oklahoma, vice 
preaident and a board member, 
which remains unsettled with Dr. 
Townsend continuing to demand 
Gomer’s ouster. The Oklahoman, 
a defender of the Roosevelt admin

(Ooarinaed on Page Two)

TRUCK DRIVER DIES 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Only

Philadelphia, July 30.—(AP) 
—Patrolman James Lennon 
told the story this wsy:

Richard McNeill, 48, gave Jo
seph H. Mariner, 67, an order 
for tomatoes In a produce mar
k e t

“No, you want onions,” Mari
ner corrected him.

“On the contrary,” McNeill 
said, "I want tomatoes."

"I’m going to give you 
onions," Mariner insisted.

McNeill objected, and Mari
ner snatched up a pistol and 
shot the ciutomer in the shoul
der.

Mariner, caught after a chase 
of several blocks, was held for 
a bearing.

TOPEKA’S HEAT 
GIVES WAY TO 
G.O.P^DESIRE

Torrid Wave Ends So Notifi 
cation Day Crowd May 
Exceed 100,000; Got- 

em or Has Speech Ready.

With Spanish Legions Under African Sun

Returning from a march under the blazing tropical sun. Foreign Legion
naires like these prematurely set off a well planned mllitaiy coup when 
they attacked a group of jeering Socialists at Melilla, Spanish Morocco. 
Comrades in the Canary Islanda joined in the Insurrection.

LANDON SPEECH AWAITED 
FOR HINTS ON CAMPAICai

GORMAN PLANS 
DRIVE AMONG 

RAYW MILLS
Leader of Textile Union to 

Attempt Enlisting 55,000 
Employes Into His Organ
ization Next Month.

SPAIN’S GOVERNMENT 
REPORTS REBELLION 
HAS BEEN PUT DOWN

Where Army Defies Government

Topeka, Kaa., July 20__(AP) —
Refreahed by an overnight break In 
the beat wave and encouraged by 
additional pledges of support from 
avowed Democrats, Gov. AJf M. 
London began clearing his desk to
day for Thursday's notification cere
monies.

The Republican Presidential nomi
nee’s acceptance speech, which also 
will open hla drive to oust the 
Roosevelt New Deal, was In virtual
ly final form and the governor plan
ned to devote as much time as pos
sible to visitors arriving for the 
notification.

Hot Wavs Ends..
-_ .His Chamber of Oommerce esti- 
mated mors t n ^  lOO.OOO persons 
wmdd come btfs for toe occasion, 
the number Ih excess depending on 
whether the cool spell continues. 
Heat that has sent the temperature 
above 100 degrees for 1' consecu
tive days was broken last night by 
a cool high wind.

Early arrlvcra found Topeka al
ready in gala dress. Landon pictures 
and posters, Kansas sunfiower em
blems, fiags and red, white and blue

(OBBtUiiMd on Page Pwo)

2 PERSONS KILLED 
BY GALE IN KANSAS

Party Leaders Watch to See 
Which Particular Issues 
Will Be Stressed in the 
Nominee’s Address.

Four Hundred Escape Injury 
When Wind Blows Down 
TenL

One Violent Death Re
ported in State Over the 
Week-EmL

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tlie crash of a truck Into a  tree 

In Cromwell early Sunday morning 
marred for Connecticut a  week-end 
otherwise unmarked by deaths from 
violence.

The victim of the state’s lone 
fatality was Albert Fuchs. 37, of 
Portland, a  carnival employe. He 
was driving a truck tranafening a 
meny-go-round from Hartford to 
WaUiiagford a t the rime ot the seel- 
dent.

Oonstahle Raymond Franklin of 
Cromwell said'be arrested Thomas 
J. Stack, Jr., of Hartford on a  toch- 
nleal fihwrge of automobile homicide 
in connection with Fuchs’ death.

Passed the Truck 
Franklin said a car Stack was 

driving passed the truck a t the rime 
ot the crash and he believed the 
rear bumper ot Stack’s machine 
m ar have U t the front wheel ot 
the vehicle.
. Four ears were Involved In on 
aeddent on the Boston Post Rood 
in Clinton eariy Sunday morning. 
Three men riding in one at the ma
chines suffered fractured arms and 
other Injurlea but none waa critically 
hurt.
' A car and a  track ooBldad to 

WtiUnitford eariy thla morning, 
■•ndlBg five parsons to tbs Iferidsn 

-iMMttal. >

Kansas Qty. Mo.. July 19.—(AP) 
—Two persons were killed and at 
least eight injured tonight as heat 
relief rode Into Northeast Kansas 
and Northwest Missouri on a 66 to 
60-mlle-an-bour gale.

Mrs. McCoy Umstott, 70, was elec
trocuted a t Cameron, Mo., when she 
stepped on a transmission line blown 
down by the storm, and Forrest 
Powell, 39, was crushed to death at 
Independence, Mo., when a tree-limh 
crashed through the top of hla auto
mobile.

Three others were hurt In the 
car with Powell. Four were Injured 
at Pattonsburg, Mo., by collapse of a 
revival meeting tent contaiitoig 400 
people. At Kansas Clly, Mo., a  wo
man was out by glass when fiylng 
boards crushed the side of her auto
mobile .

Four hundred peopls escaped In
jury when a Kansas a ty ,  Kas., re
vival tent collapsed.

Some rain accompanied the wind, 
Cameron, Mo„ reporting .an inch, 
Pattonsburg, a  half Inch, Flatts- 
burg, .26, and other points sprinkles.

84 Mile Wind
Sweeping down from Omaha, 

where it reached velocity sf 84 miles 
aa hour for a brief perii^  the storm 
dropped the temperature from 99 to 
78 degrees in 25 minutes a t Leaven
worth, where It hit about 9 p. m.

Leavenworth streets were blocked 
by trees snapped by the wind and 
tot debris Mown in. Power and 
S ^ t  Ones were damaged and the 
city daritened for a  time.

Kansas Cito was struck by a 66- 
mile-on-bcair wind about 9:80, and 
tbs temperature dropped 17 degrees 
in 16 minutes. Trees were blown 
down and light and power wires 
cripplad In p i ^  ot the city.

'Top^kk got a  30-degree tempera- 
turs drop—from 100 to 80 degtoos— 
wbsn a teas violent windstorm 
struck there.

Wlneheater and Tonganoxie, in 
Northeast Kansas, reported rain and 
a  dropping mercury.

8 t  Joseph, Platte City, Parit- 
viOe, CameroB. and Warrensbutg, 
Mo., were iactuMed in the coined

Washington, July 20.— (AP)— 
That old problem In politics as in 
war—tactics—Is pushing to the forej 
aa party leaders await the speech by 
Governor Alf M. Landon of Kansas 
accepting the Republican presi
dential nomination in Topeka liiurB- 
day. '

With new and potentially Impor
tant factors such as drought, organ
ized labor dissension and develop
ments at the Townsend convention 
entering the picture dolly, all hands 
are watching to sec which partlcu-
to t **^” ^*^
will maneuver their shook trouts.

None of the candidate has com
mitted himself publicly to a hard 
and fast couroe. But all have indi
cated determination to atrike out 
aggressively with arguments subor
dinating party loyaltiea to funda
mental principles.

Angin of Campaign 
Both Gov. Landon and President 

Roosevelt have been in consultation 
with their lieutenanta on the tasks 
ahead. One angle la the integra
tion of the national campaigns with 
those for the Senates in a third of 
the states, for the entire House of 
Representatives, and for 36 gov
ernorships as well as innumerable 
local offices.

The persuading of Governor Her
bert Lehman to run for re-election 
in New York and the decision of 
Frank Murphy to stand for governor 
In Michigan had . their points In 
Democratic planning.

Although no itinerary has been 
announced, Mr. Roosevelt is ex
pected to do his share of New Deal 
speechmaking. Vice President Gar
ner’s plans remain to be made.

The principal Republican stump-

(Ooatlnoed os Page Two)

HND MAN’S BODY 
IN THAMES RIVER

WOLLNER’S ALIBI 
IS CONTRADICTED

Suspect in devenger Mur
der Case Seen On Streets 
During Night of Slaying.

Identified As New London 
Resident Who Was Miss
ing a Week.

New London. July 20— (AP) — 
The body of Sebastian (Sam) Mus- 
carella, 52, of 63 West street waa 
found floating in the Tbamaa river 
between the New England Trans
portation Co., and Flabera Island 
wharvea shortly before 9 o’clock 
this morning.

Muacarella disappeared from hla 
home between 3:30 and 6:30 o’clock 
a week ago this morning and the 
appearance of his body Indicated be 
has been in the water ainca that 
rime.

Under the care of a  physician 
atnee suffering a  oead injury lost 
March in an altercation with Joeeph 
Rlcatta, a mason, of 108 Whlttlesw 
street, Muacarella has been despond
ent for some rime. Rlcatta wi 
subsequently fined $50 on a charge 
of breach of peace arising from the 
altercation. Medical Examiner 
Charles Kaufman :tributqjl death 
to an accidental fall into the water 
or suicide, there being nothing to 
indicate which it might to.

The body waa dlsemrered by Wal' 
ter Miller of 84 West Pleasant 
street, a  truck driver for the New 
England Transportation Co. While 
working on the transportation oom- 
pan)^a whurf Ulllsr saw the body 
floating about 15 feet out from the 
wharf in a pocket ot water formed 
by the stem of a  Ughtsr owned by 
Richard Davidson and jtbe stem at 
the passenger steanter New Hamp- 
aUre, riad up a t the New SngtaUKi 

:T teyy^ tatien  GoiQBMr u te rL

AahevlUe, N. C, July 20— (AP) 
—Sheriff Laurence E. Brown 
stacked the wort of several witness- 

today against an alibi he said 
Mark Wollner, S6-year-old concert 
violinist, had offered to account for 
hla whereabouts on the night Helen 
Clevenger was mutilated and shot 
to  death.

While a  thunderstorm raged about 
the foehlonable resort hotel, tfie 
Battery te rk , around 1 a. m. last 
Thursday the pretty, 18-ycar-old 
New York University co-ed waa 
assaulted, her face gouged with a 
sharp Instrument and shot while 
apparently on her knees in suppli
cation.

A taxi driver said he saw a  man 
leap from the hotel's mezzanine bal
ustrade 18 feet to the ground about 
the rime of the Killing.

Wollner, who hM been estranged 
from hla wife for two years, has a 
studio across the street from the 
hotel.

Held for Questioning.
He was detained for questioning 

Saturday night and was still under 
investigation’’ in a jal* cell In the 

county court houae today.
Without a more specific charge, 

a prisoner cannot thus be held le
gally for more than 48 hours.

A 19-yeaiM>ld former waitress, 
Mildred Wart, a t whose home the 
German-bora violinist roomed, also 
was detained after she corroborated 
Wollner's statement ho had been at 
home between 9i:80 p. m., Wednes
day, and 9:80 a. m., Thursday.

A frail, sickly girli she finally 
was quoted after several hours of 
questioning as adding to her origin
al statement that "Mark phoned me 
a little before be was arrested and 
asked me *Where was I  laat 
night?’ "

AllU Disproved.
Sheriff Brown said he baa found 

a witness who heart Wollner say 
lost Wednesday;

'Tve got a date tonight with a 
girl a t the Battery Park I  met two 
days ago."

Declaring these other witnesses, 
some of whose names he withheld, 
contradicted the young musician's 
alibi, Sheriff Brown summarized

From 9 to 10 p. m. the night of 
the crime a  cafe owner saw Woltnar 
earing dinner.

Between 10 and 10:80 p. m. Doug

(OeatteiMd om P«g» Two)

Washington, July 30.—(AP) — 
Plana for a drive to bring 68,000 
rasron mill employees Into the Unit
ed Textile Workers Union were 
watched today to see if they would 
draw support from the committee 
for Industrial organization, already 
backing organization efforts In the 
steel, sutiraobile and rubber Indus
tries.

Francis J. Gorman, vice preaident 
of the textile union, announced yes
terday that the effort to enitat 
rayon workers would begin August 
1 and would include employes at 
the various plants of the Viscose 
Corporation, Dupont, Industrial 
Rayon Corporation, American Enka, 
Tubize Corporation and A m e r i^  
Bamberg.

Labor observers generally expect
ed the effort to get the united sup
port of the United Mine Workers 
and 11 other American Federation 
of Labor unions which have joined 
in a campaign to bring all the 
workers in each large Industry Into 
one big union.

Meeting Tomorrow 
Leaders of this group, comprising 

tlie industrial organisation commit
tee headed by John L, Lewis, presi
dent of the Mine Workers, are 
scheduled to meet tomorrow to dis
cuss a summona calling upon them 
to stand trial before the A. F. of L. 
Executive Council August 8 on 
charges of violating Federation law 
and being In "rtbelllon.”

Thoee In Control 
Craft imions, which favor or

ganizing workers by craft—such .a  
machinists and carpenters—instead 
of by Industry, dominate the Coun- 
eU.

Although the UrJted 'FexUls 
Workers belong: to the j^ewiit 06m- 
mlttee for Industrial organization, 
they have not been at odds with the 
Federation over their own form of 
organization. The textile union 
claims all production workers, 
leaving maintenance men to the 
craft unions. Gorman made no men
tion of any attempt to extend hla

fCoatlnned on Page ’Pro)

MURDERS HIS WIFE 
AND TWO CHILDREN

Then Attempts to Kill Him
self-— Becomes Violent 
After His A rrest

T h e  widespread 
trouble spots in 
the new Spanish 
military coup are 
indicated on thla 
map. The revolt 
began a t Mellila 
and q u i c k l y  
spread to the oth
er Moroecoan gar
risons, and the 
mainland. Citizena 
were called on to 
fight the rebels.

ALGERIA (Frsn4i)

FRENCH MOROCCO

Announces Itself Master of 
the Situation After Loyiti 
to Surrender, f>000 Ofii* 
cers Arrested; Sources 
Outside Spain Make 
Opposite Reports.

THINK WATERFORD 
MURDERER CAUGHT

Yosdi TeDs Police He Kffled 
Station Attendant; Check
ing His Statements.

Erie. Pa., July 36.—(AP) — A 
40-year-oId Sunday school superin
tendent accused of slaying hla wife 
and two children, mumbled tneohe)’- 
ently today about a "cardinal sin" 
after spending a night in a straight 
jacket.

The prisoner, Samuel C. Weed, 
quoted by acting Police Chief Rich
ard J. Dundon aa admitting he fatal
ly heat bis family with a machinist’s 
hammer, waa placed In the jacket 
after he snatched at a guard’s pistol 
and Sought for its possession.

The wife and two curly-bolrsd 
children, David, 6, and Charles, 8, 
were killed Saturday morning. They 
were found by Mrs. Edna Reek, a 
distant relative living across the 
street, after Weed came her home 
hinting about the tragedy.

Attempts SnlcMe
He threw himself into the path

(CXmttnoed oa Pag* Two)

New London, July 30.—(AP)— 
Although they had a suspect la cus
tody and formally ehargod with 
murder, state poHc* aontinusd today 
thstr invsaUgaticm of the staring of 
Fhlia Psridiis, 28-ysai>old W ^ r -  
ford service station attendant

The suspect 18-yaar-oId Edward 
Ecclsston ot Waterford, confessed. 
State Police Sergeant Arthur Whit- 
marsh said, that be shot and killed 
Perkins eariy on the morning of 
July 7 afte r’robbing the gasoline 
station where Psrklmi worked.

Whitroarsh said the youth' was 
arrested Friday, after the gim al
legedly used in the kUUng had been 
traced to him, and that his oonfes- 
siqp come at 6 o’clock Sunday morn
ing after he bad been grilled at in
tervals ever a  48-hour .period.

State Trooper Frederick Johnson 
ai)d Officer John Courtney of the 
New London mlice took Eeeleston 
before Leon Bleishelm, prosecutor 
and clerk of the Waterford Town 
Court, yesterday afternoon, formal
ly charged him with murder and 
transferre-. him to the New London 
county jail to await a court hearing 
July 27.

Stories Oonfllot
Officer Johnson said Ecclsston 

told two oonflioting stories of the 
crime. Tbs'first, Johnson said, was 
that Eeeleston and two man with 
whom be became acquainted In a 
New London night club took part In 
tha hold-up, one of the men being 
shot In the arm by Parkins after the

ppaiant 
I Rlghtt

Montana Miss at Loss , 
To Describe Manhattan

New York, July 30—(AP)—ErmsAwon that trip and $100 cash for her 
Young, who won a trip to New York aaaa^.oQ "Why I Should Sea New 
with an essay written a t 3 o’clock 
on a March morning In a  Montana 
kitchen, said today she found the 
city all she ezpected — but she 
couldn’t  find a wort for it.

She puckered her unrougsd Ups, 
rubbed her firm chin with a thought
ful finger, squinted gray eyes, even 
twisted a  stray brown ouri of hair— 
but nowhere in her vocabulary could 
she find tha one word to describ* her 
impresskm.

Most amazhig she found the Ufa 
of the city and the "mixedupness”, 
of peoples ' and districts: ''Slums 
rlg^t next door to Ug ^lartments. 
a oompIeUy changing rieturs around 
every comer.”

Miss' Young.' slander, 31-yeatM>td 
daughter of a  himbsr company man-

easay
York.'

The trip brought a Ufe-Iong 
dream to reality, she said. *T want 
to see Europe too, but New York 
eras first in my ambitions.”

"But I don't think I’d want to live 
here permanently," she added. -T’d 
like to be here long enough to real
ly know the city, but for a perman
ent residence—I’m afraid 1 Uka the 
open country too much.”

Not once she said, has the d ty  
been dIslUuslonIng or disappointing 
even though the subway was "pret
ty tame”, possible because she mdn't 
ride the train dtuing a  rush hour.

The rest of the week Is crowded 
with things to be done, things to be 
seen, but there is uim paramount 
objed that has not bsea realised: 

She must find the "Just right 
h a t”

She hasn’t  seen it yet," "but sura- 
ly somewhere in this d ty , I  will. I t  

to  bar*.”

(Continued on Page Six)

SEARCH CONTINUES 
FOR MISSING SHIP

Vessel With 22 Aboard Un
reported for Days —  No 
Storms in PatL

Tampa, Fla., July 30.—(AP)— 
The sea held subbornly to Its lat
est secret today while ships and 
planet widened their search for the 
motorshlp Nuncoa, missing with 33 
aboard.

The staunch, 110-foot vessel sailed 
from Georgetown, Grand Cayman in 
the West Indies July 4 and should 
have reached Tampa about four 
days later. She has not been heart 
from since sailing.

When the Nuncoa headed north 
aha carried provisions enough to 
lost her 18 passengers and crew of 
nine about a week. She had no 
wireless equipment 

Owners' agents here pointed to 
the proven seaworthiness of the 
three-year-old craft to bock their 
expressed belief that the Nuncoa 
will be found afloat although per- 
liapa disabled.

No storms have swept the line of 
her course since her sailing.

Warsiilpa Join Hunt.
Today three Cuban gimboats 

were ordered to range the seas In 
Uw vlelnity of the Isle of Pines, off 
the southern Cuban coast- 

Tsotorday three Coast Quart 
boata from Tampa, Mobile and Key 
West eombsd the Florida Straits

SLEUTHS PROBING 
GIRL’S O i  DEATH

New London Miss F ills Ont 
of a Window at An Ocean 
Beach Resort.

New Lenden, July 30.—(AP) — 
Mise Ellen Sullivan, )7, ef 13 Grand 
street, died at the Lawrence and 
Memoriel Asaoctated hotetala hare 
at U;8Q o’etoek this aftemaon: of 
Injurlea received about 3:80 o'clock 
Saturday iporalng in a  mysterious 
fall from a window of the D ues- 
land Casino s t  Ocean Beach to the 
sidewalk in Stuart avenuA 

Immediately afterwards, Robert 
Simpson, 88, looal orchestra loader 
who was with tha girl shortly be
fore she went through the window, 
was arrested on a first degree mur
der charge on orders of Prosecuting 
Attorney Max Boyer pnd held with
out bonds for appearance in. the

(Ooatinnsd on Page Six)

STAR COMEDIENNE 
SERVES JAIL TERM

Works m Laundry for Driv
ing An AntoWhile License 
Was Suspended.

Bridgeport, . July 30.—(API— 
Evelyn Gosnell of Barberry road, 
Westport, star ' comedienne of 
B roa^ay  several years sgo, was 
content helping wltn the laundry a t 
the county jail today, where she la 
serving a ten-day sentence for driv
ing while her operator’s license was 
under suspension.

Dressed in customary blue prison 
garment, wearing low heel black 
shoes and yellow sport socks, tbs 
star of "Ladles Night” and 
Naughty Cinderella” explained this 

morning that she was willing to 
serve tba sentence meted out to her 
by Judge J. Kenneth Bradley in the 
Westport Town Court last Monday 
because “It Is the most economical 
thing to do."

'T couldn’t SOS where I could rales 
a  8100 so quickly, and I figured that 
as long as the coimty wanted to 
board and feed me for a week, 
might os well take advantage of the 
opportunity."

Paeaed Stop Sign 
Miss Gosnell waa arrested by 

State Trooper John Hanusovaky 
last week when she passed a stop 
alga. She waa on her way to the 
market with some of tba products of 
her 136-acrs farm on Barberry road 
a t the time. When asked for her 
license she informed the stats troop
er that she had left it at home. He 
ordered her to proceed to tbs West- 
port biuTseka in order to have tha 
matter checked, and Mias GosnsU 
broke down and eonfesaed that her 
license bod been , suspended a  year 
ago for driving under tha influence 
ot liquor.

Win Save Money
"I owe several bills to trades

people in Westport," Miss Gosnsil 
said this morning, "and If I paid tbs 
flOO fins they would have to wait 
for thstr money. As 1 figured it out 
I could not earn 810 a day on my 
farm, and 1 beUeve this tvaa the 
most eoonomleal thing to do 
serve out the sentepce.”

Miss Goeacn made her dselaioa to

Madrid, July 30.—Tbs govara- 
ment today announced Itself “mas
ter" oF the situation In Spain after 
lo3ral forces, .using artillery and 
bombing planes, bad blasted rebril^ 
UouB capital garrisons into submli^ . 
Sion. ' ; V

However, rtto l troops, ^ p  
imder the leadership of the r 
General Franclsee FTaneo, wsra ra.'.,, 
ported in control of Spaniidi Moroe-[' ' 
CO where an InaurroctloB > wUk'>; 
Rightist tendenelea hroks out Frtr-.. 
day.

More thail 1,000 army offlestn. 
were announced as under arrest by 
their commands in Madrid by order 
of the government 

An official statement said prov- ' 
Incs after province was announcing. 
Its submlsslen to the O ntral g ^ '  
emtnent

(Sources outside Spain aald  ̂
trol over southern provlnos* had 
been gained by rebel foreaa, znm  
of which bad crossed Into the penis- 
Mia from Spanish Moraoeo..

The government declared the reto ' 
el eolumna in Segovia province had 
been scattered by a l o ^  alp «6rpa '.I, 
attack which drove them back to« 
w art Miranda aritb Bumsroua ioa 

' Government AnnotaieeBaent.;
In a victory aanounceaMnt a  |  

ernment . spoKeamon de 
Spanish eiuaens: The moves

absolutely and it is necasssty 
tost the fight

“Everyone should ratqto to 
mal life. Bakers should 
work in order to provide 
all citlsens and for aU eou) 
soldiers of liberty.

'*We need to continue tpe 
against reaction and Fasdsm.

"Tbs government has recel' 
large pumbsr of 'odhesiqns fro 
elements 'o f the state. The 
emment is master of the all 

'Among the adbeslohs was 
of the first tank regiment which 
been loyal to the government 
the beffinning. '

Opposite Bepert.
dlo broade(A radio hroadcast from 

la which tha fall of the _  
government was announced was 
ported by the Exchange Tele, 
correspondent a t Qlbrattar. Zto 
stated the broadcast ended: "Long 
Live Bpahtl Long Live the Anagl

(Spanish mUltaiy planes fron 
AMea were r ^ r t o d  as contlnualQr 
passing o«er (Gibraltar on tha way 
to the interior of Spain. There wgs 
a general rush of refugees to Gibraj. 
tar from La Unea because of faarii 
that rebel filers would bomb Sydv 
dlcallsts imd Communists th en  who 
were standing off rebel foroes.

(In Gibraltar it was ri 
that .the Spanish.city of Malaga 
Ih flames. Hundreds of cefugsaa 
wase- streaming in hourly to Glbral- . 
tar with 7,000 arrived by mid-aft«;^j 
noon.

(The British destroyer Shamrock 
was ordered to proceed a t fun speefi 
to Malaga.)

The Spanish government, susa- 
mlng up the aitiuUon shortly after 
noon, stated "except for ValladoUd 
and Zaragoza, the rebellion has 
been broken completely or almost 
completely dominated” on the 
peninsula.

The official annoiucsmant atotsd 
(3en. Francisco Franco, leader of 
the rebelUoD, had fled from eouthsnt 
Spain by seaplane, apparently )eav>̂  
ing bis forces.

The fight at La Montana barraefes 
was the most serious at Madrid.

The blasts of artiUsiy shells 
echoed through the city more thaa, 
four hours. Loyal airplanes roared 
overhead, assisting the bombard
ment. _

Other planes scattered leaflets, 
urging loyalty to the govetnmenU 
particularly on the part of soldiers.

(OonUansd oa Fags SU)

TRiBASUBY BALANCE

Washington, July 20.—(AP) 
The posIUon at the Treasury July,

Receipta, 116.149,249.64; rspajiv? 
menu of $28,011,660.68 eieatec: a 
credit for the day of 84^24,900.78 
Instead of the usual expeadltuwar 
balance. 82.411.886,461.13. Custom, 
receipU for the month, 817,687̂ -, 
0fi0J4.

ReceipU for the fiscal year (sta^v 
July 1)„ $176,603,371.40; azpeodfe- 
turas. 8213,902.5«1.39. dsspiU 
paymenU of 889,477,718 by 
Commodity Credit Corporatloo 
5164,325,780 by the RFC which 
aUd a  credit of 838,178,961.0 
emervaii^ expendltureB. SKCCi[^y 
axpsndituraa, 888.480,189A9. 
debt. t8S,814JilL388.48; a - 
of 81.884.867.00 under tha
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lU RO JU tS RANSACK 
CHAS. STAVE HOME

£ u l  Center SL Residence 
Entered, Cash and Jewels 
Worth $200 Taken.

J«W«lry Tmlucd s t  about $300 and 
laeludinf a  gold bead necklace and

P E 2 2 8 H

the cootanta of three banka, one a 
eaah regliter type believed to con
tain more than 117 Were stolen 
from the homo of Charles A. Staye 
a t 41 Canter street Saturday night

Uambers of the family returned 
from their summer c o tts^  Sunday 
morning to discover that their home 
had been thoroughly ransacked by 
thieves-who tobk only Jewelry and 
cash. Entrance was ^ n e d  through 
the rear door by the use of a skele
ton key, the police believe.

The home is occupied by Mr. 
Staye, hie daughter and son-in-law 
and granddaughter, owner of one of 
the penny banks burglarized. Dur
ing the summer they live at Coven
try Lake, stopping at their home 
here each morning for malL

N ow  I s  The  
M oney-Sa v in s  T im e

TO B U Y  C O A L
Take care of next winttr'c fuel btU 
BOW, while our reduced *blua 
coal* prices arc in edcct*
Doa’t wait. Order 'blue 
coal’ todaf. Now is the 
time to have your fur 
Baca iaspccted*
Wa’ll do it fraa 
of c h a r fo  

Pbooa ua.

'blue coaT
Better heat for lest money

THE W . O. OLENNEY CO.
Co9i, Lumber, Maeoaa* Suppltea, Paint 

$9M Rtoto SL Tele 4140 Alancbostor

P O P U U R  M A R K E T
RubJnow Building

"SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE”

13 PASSENGERS HURT 
WHEN AUTOBUS SKIDS

All, Suffer Injuries to Left
I-iega As Vehicle Smashes 
Into a WalL

Bridgeport, July 30 — (AP) —- 
Thirteen passsngers wars Injured, 
six o fthem so seriously that they 
required hospitalisation, when 
Bamum-Stata hue skidded into 
granite supporting wall on Fairfield 
avenue, at the railroad viaduct, dur
ing the downpour at 0:40 o'clock to- 
day.

Ail Bullercd Injuriss to their left 
legs when they were thrown to the 
floor of the bns as the right ifront 
wheel smashed against the wall.

Ambulance Surgeon J. A. Choblan 
administered first aid a t the scene. 
Four escaped with a shaking up, 
and needed no medical attention. 
There others were treated and re
ferred to their private doctors, and 
the remaining six were taken in the 
ambulance to St. Vincent's bospital.

Nathan Soloff, of 63 Melrose 
avenue, driver for the Bridgeport 
Auto Transit Company, explained 
to police that his vehicle, headed to
ward the center of the city, was in 
the second tunnel. The wheels 
caught in the trolley tracks, he said, 
and the bus skidded sidewise against 
the wall. He was not arrested.

MACHADO IN CANADA
Montreal, July 20.—(AP)—Gerar

do Machado, former president of 
Cuba, was believed somewhere in 
Montreal today, his exact where
abouts knowm only to a few inti
mates.

Machado, In exile from Cuba, ar
rived here last night from Bermuda 
on the liner Lady Somers.

It was understood he had received 
permission for himself and a staff 
of four to remain in Canada for two 
months.

Tuesday SPECIALS Tuesday

n
Foeed

EXTRA SPECIALS
BIB—LEAN .

Q PORK ROASTS *
OHOICB OUT 4
Shoulder STEAKS 17-

Feuod
•mk‘Fad

VEAL LEGS
White Meat!

Laae — Taeder 
FRESH OB SMOKED

SHOULDERS,
. lb. 19Ic lb.

COUNTRY ROLL

3 S e »  B U T T E R  3 5 «

Look! A gain! 10 F re e  C hickens
THURSDAY, 8 P. M. — 2 EACH TO FIVE WINNERS 

Must Be Present. Nothing To Buy. No 
Strings Attached. Just Send In This Coupon.

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Building
Name ... .............. ............................................
A ddress........................................................

NATION-WIDB BEBVIOBl
In OonJnnotlon With 

THE GBAV VAN LINES 
(Voder rsgulaUon of the I. a  C.)

INTRASTATE TBUCKINO ' 
Coder P. C. a  regnUUon.

Ship By Truck for Fast, Safe, 
Economical Service,

rURNlTCBE HOVINO 
A BPBOIALTY

Dally Fii^gbt Bervloe To and 
From New York.

Perrett & Glenney
PHONE S06S

M A H I E U 'S
Quality Groceries 

Lowest Prices
Prepared Mustard, f  £
quart j a r ........ ............ IO C

And 1 can Campbell’s Beans 
FREE I

Staley’s Gloss Starch
Cubes, 1-lb. pkg.'........
Graham Crackers,
(N, B. C.), 1-lb. pkg.
Eveready Dog Food,
c a n ..............................
Wonder Malt Syrup,'
4-lb. c a n ....................
Sliced Peaches, 
tall 1-lb. c a n ............

LEMKE AVODS 
PLEDGE TO PLAN 

OF TjmSEND
(Oontinasd From Fog* One)

tstratlon, left for New York late 
last night and said hs would confer 
with Jamas A. Farley, Denoocrktlc 
party national chairman.

A suit fUed by Rev. A. J. Wright, 
former director, demanding removal 
of all offlcere of the Townsend 
movement, an accounting of ftmds 
and appointment of a receiver. Dele
gates raised an announced defense 
funds of 118,637 Saturday and add
ed to this total yesterday. The com
plete amount was not announced.

Tabling of a rasolutlon to turn 
board-electing power over to the 
"Citizens Maximl," an advisory 
group of SO members elected by 
states and territories. The resolu
tion would have curbed the power of 
the movement's founder consider
ably.

Tbomaa Booed
A declaration Saturday by Nor

man Thomas, Socialist party presi
dential nominee, that the Townrend 
plan was not feasible, which drew 
loud boos. Thomas and Lemke were 
the only presidential candidates to 
speak.

As the delegates yesterday llsten- 
M to Dr. Townsend, Lemke and the 
Rev. Gerald Smith, who renewed his 
attacks on the Roosevelt administra
tion, Gomer Smith made a radio ad
dress charging that the convention 
"degenerated into a political circus 
to the great interest and gratlflca- 
tlon of its enemies."

EXTOUHNATE TBtMITES 
IN HOUJSIER SCHOOl

Like a Revival
Referring to Father Coughlin's 

entrance to the convention hall last 
week, Gomer said "down the middle 
aisle he came like a bride, with
?erald Smith on one side and Dr.

ownsend on the other. The ovation 
was terrific, the audleqce was arous
ed to an emotional pitch equaUed 
only in a good old fashioned revival 
in the deep south.

"He (Father Coughlin) leveUed 
his yltuperouB tongue a t the person 
of the President, going so far in the 
heat of his wrath and semi-naked
ness as to call the President a dou- 
ble-crosser and a liar. No President 
should ever be permitted to bo the 
subject of such vllllflcatlon." Gomer 
said.

Henry Mntrie Begins Second 
Week On Job; Diotorbed at 
Preliminary DiscloaoreB.

Henry A. Uutrle, contractor and 
termite control expert, and crew 
started today their second week of 
work a t the HoUiSier street school 
discovering the amount of damage 
the ineects have done to the build
ing and attempting to klU them 
with poison.

The Board of Education, alarmed 
by the extent of the damege reveal
ed a preliminary survey, last 
month uproprlated $1,000 for the 
work. 171# board wlU meet later to 
consider Mr. Mutrie’s report end 
decide If additional work la nsoee- 
sary to preserve the building.

LANDON SPEECH AWAITED 
FOR HINTS ON CAMPAIGN

(Oontlniied Prom Page One)

ing In the weet, meanwhile,‘wlD be 
by the vlce-preeldentlal nominee. 
Col, Frank Knox. Mr. Landon’s 
plane evidently will place him In the 
cast first

His campaign manager, John ,D. 
Hamilton, has been giving epecial 
attention recently to New England. 
Indicarlona point to a mighty effort 
by both parties especially In Maine, 
with a view to the psychological 
effect of the balloting there in Sep
tember.
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N. Y. Stocks

*’l  am proud to appear 
■ ...................... the

7c 
18c 
7c 

49c 
10c

Store Open Until 7 :30 P. M. 
Comer Oak and Spruce Streets

, . on the
same platform with the man for 
whom your leader. Dr, Francis E. 
Townsend, and Gerald Smith are go- 
'ig  to vote for President," Gerald

lid them.
The name of the late Senator 

Huey P. Long was repeatedljt men
tioned by Smith, Sheridan Downey, 
Dr. Townsend's counsel, and ones or 
twice by Lemke.

Praises Long
Lemke called Senator Long "the 

greatest Democrat wo have had in 
the last 100 years," and received 
from the crowd vround of applause.

"You common men and women 
can no longer place confidence in 
the two old parties," he added a mo
ment later. "The administration baa 
ganged up on ui."

Lemke isaued an invitation to 
"every honest man or woman" to 
Join in a "common man's light" by 
the Union Party to elect him Presi
dent, after which, be said "the 
White House doors would bo open" 
to Dr. Townsend and "to any other 
leader of a great humane cause."

There were cheers. Men waved 
their hats. Women fluttered their 
handkerchiefs. They did the same 
for Gerald Smith when he lauded 
Lemke, praised Dr. Townsend, as
sailed the Republican party and 
heaped criticism o ntho New Deal.

Downey urged the Townsendites 
to win by persuasion and organiza
tion, and warned them to avoid In
tolerance and bittemeas. A trim 16- 
year-old girl from California. Lola 
Jobnaon, said the youth of . the na
tion was behind the "Ood-lniplred" 
Towmsend plan.

A band played. A negro chorus 
sang spirituals. A group of girls 
In peach-colored dresses from Day- 
ton, O., sang "The Townsend In
vestigation."

The audience repeated the Lord's 
Prayer with Gerald Smith, aang 
America and went home.

REMOVAL NOTICE 
MARY ELIZABETH’S BEAUTY NOOK

1 take p l^ u r e  in announcing the opening of 
my new and modern BEAUTY NOOK located on 
the ground floor a t 985 Main Street. Thig shop 

contalng a  restful atmosphere 
that ^11 please you . . . several closed booths 

. . .  end your favorite operators 
ready to serve you. All work is under my per-

MARY E. SEASTRANDItreet-Ground Floor A Phone 8011 As Usual

TOPEKA’S HEAT 
GIVES WAY TO 
G.O.P^DESIRE
(Oontinoed frow Page One)

bunting adorned downtown build
ings and poles.

Mrs. London and ths ohUdren, her 
mother and Governor London's 
father are due tomorrow morning 
from Estes Park, Col., where they 
have been vacationing in the moun
tains. They planned to leave Sistes 
Park at noon today and board a 
train at Denver this afternoon.

Vlsltora
Governor London spent most of 

the week-end a t the executive man
sion. Callers included Hill Blackett, 
director of public relations of ths 
Republican National Committee; 
George Rothwell Brown, writer for 
the Hearat nawapapers; WUUam 
Hard, radio commentator, and the 
govemor'a uncle, WUUam Moaaman 
of Pltteburgh,

The notlflcatton ceremony will 
begin at 8 p. m. (Central Standard 
Time). The throngs win be enter
tained beforehand by an aU-day 
program of Indian daneera, recep
tions, teas, luncheons and muaic, 
eUmaxed by a parade In which 10,- 
000 persone are axpected to take 
part.

DeBaooraSla BapperSet'e 
The govemor'a oStoe made public 

eoplaa of lettare from Edwin M. 
Wayland. OoveavUle, Va.; O. B. 
Knight, Chicago; John W. Crad
dock, New Orlaaaa; and Roeemary 
X. Chi^pel. Ixm Angelea, deserib- 
ing themsalveo as Democrats and 
pledging their support to th e  Re*. 
PohUcaa

The manner In which the old party 
generals seek to deal with chal
lenges from other camps remains to 
be revealed In detolL The Adminis
tration Is under special. Are Just 
now from Representative , WUUam 
Lemke (R.. N. D.), Presidential 
candidate of the new Union Party. 
Dr. F. B. Townsend, the Rev. 
Charles E. Coughlin and the Rev. 
Gerald L. K. Smith have raUled be
hind Lemke; but the Townsend con
vention decided not to endorse any 
candidate.

Three other minor party candi
dates — Norman Thomas, Socialist- 
D. Leigh Colvin, ProhlbtUonlst; and 
Earl Browder, Communist— have 
spoken out against both Roosevelt 
and London.

Party Une Breaks
There are several organized at

tempts to break across traditional 
parly lines. "Labor’s Non-Partisan 
League", favoring the New Deal 
said in a statement published today 
that workers in 92 crafts and offi
cials of 47 unions have signed up.

The bl-partlsan American Liberty 
League, in which the two Demo
cratic presidential nominees prior to 
^useveit — Alfred B. Smith and 
John W. Davis — are prominent, 
hss been attacking Roosevelt poll- 
olfi for months.

With more such pulling and haul- 
to come, there In much apecula-* 

Won about tha extent to which 
Democratic and Republican ties 
might snap in November. Some 
prominent antl-New Deal Democrats 
have already cast their lot with 
London while the veteran Republi
can Independent of Nebraaha, Sena
tor George Norris, l.s again on 
Roosevelt’s side. The labor league 
mentioned is expressly considered 
by its leadership to be a nuclexu for 
a l a ^ r  party In 1940.

The campaign patterns for both 
parties, gradually being shaped by 
the candidates themselves and Re
publican headquarters at Chicago 
and Democratic headquarters in 
New York, cannot but have their In
fluence in the developing situation.

For the Democrats, the platform 
unholds the New Deal record with a 
promise of more of the same, If the 
President la rs-elected; and Chair
man Farley has called Landon "a 
synthetic candidate", running on a 
"counterfeit New Deal platform.” 
Accepting renomlnatlon, Roosevelt 
denounced "economic royalists” and 
said he was "enlisted for the dura
tion of the war."

For the Republicans, New Deal 
policies were arraigned as violating 
Individual liberties and states' 
rights, unsound financially and hin
drances to recovery. Repeal of ths 
reciprocal tariff law and the Presi
dent’s power over the gold content 
of the dollar was pledged, if Lan- 
dan Is elected. The Kansas govern
or himself promised a return to a 
currency convertible Into gold, when 
conditions are propitious.

The etaboratlon of hit views on 
Thursday Is expected to mark the 
beginning of week In and week out 
campaigning until the actual voting 
shows with .which candidate the 
public sides.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Adams Exp . . . .
Air R sd u e ........
Alaska Jun
Allegheny ........
AUiad Cbem . . .
Am C a n ............
Am Homa Prod 
Am Rad 8t  B . .
Am Smelt . . . . .
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ...........
Am Wat Wka . . . .
Anaconda ..........
Armour, n i............
Atchison .............
Auburn .............
Aviation Corn . . . . .
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendix .................
Beth B tacl.............
Beth Steel, pfd . . . .
Borden ...............
Can P a o .................
Caae (J. I.) ............
Cerro De P a a ........
Cbea and Ohio........
Chrysler .............
Coca (Jola .............
Col Carbon ............
Col Gas and El . . . .
(Joml Solv...............
Cone Edison .........
Cone O il .................
Cont Can ...............
Com Prod .............
Del Lack and West
Du P o n t .................
Eastman Kodak . . .
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen F oods.............
Gen M otors...........
Gillette .................
Gold Dust .............
Herahey .............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Harv ...............
Int Nick ...............
Int Tfel and Tel . . .
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val Coal . . .
Lehigh Val Road ..
LIgg and Msrers B
Loew'a ...............
Lorlllard .............
Mont W a rd ...........
Nat Else ...............
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy ...........
Nat DlstlU’ ...........
N Y Central .........
NY NH and H ___
North Am ...........
Packard .............
Penn ...................
Phlln Rdg C and I
Phil Pete ...............
Pub Serv N J ___
Radio ...................
Reading .............
Rem R a n d .............
Rey Tob B ...........
Schenley Dls ........
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell Union .........
Socony Vac ..........
South Pac .............
South Rwy ...........
St Brands .............
St Gas and El
St Oil CW .............
St Oil N J .............
Tex Corp ...............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . .
Union Carbide ____
Union Pac .............
Unit Aircraft .........
Unit Corp ............. .
Unit Gas Im p .........
U S Ind AIo . -.___
U S Rubber ...........
U S Smelt ...........
U S S tee l.................
Vick Chem .............
Western U nion.......
West Ei and Mfg .,
Woolworth ...........
Elec Bond and Chare (Curb).

............ 12%
7S

........- .18%

........
I . a *. • . .310
............186

48%
............ 31%
............87
---------171%
---------101%
............35%
............ 39%
............ 4%
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............83%
............ 5%
...........  21%
............28%
............64
........... 114
............80%
............ 18%
........... 161
...........  54
............68%
............117
........... 109
........... 131
...........  21%
............ 15%
.............. 42%
...........  13%
...........  80%
...........  74%
...........  19
............164%
........... 173%
...........  87%
...........  41
...........  40%
...........  70
...........  15%
...........  18%
...........  72
...........  17
.......... 82%
•........61%
. . . . . .  18%
......... 112%

........... 43%

........... 2%
.......... 12%
......... 109%
.........  61%
.......... 24%
.........  44
.......... 33%
.......... 25%
.......... 27%
.........  26%
.........  40%
.........  3%
.........  34%
.........  11
..........37
.........  1 %
.........  46%
......... 48%
.......... 12%
.........  42%
.........  20%
.........  65%
.......... 38%
.........  79%
.........  18%
.........  14%
.........  38%
.........  18%
.......... 16%
.........' 8
.........  89%
.........  64%
.........  39%
.........  83%
.........  13%
.........  96%
... .. .1 3 7
.........  27%
.........  8
.........  17%
.........  85%
.........  80%
.........  78%
......... 63%
......... 47%
.......... 80%
......... 134

53% 
26

Pnmlahed Iqr P. B. Bbaw, bM. 
Peart BL, Hartford76

WUUam B. Martin 
Local Bepreeeatatlve

CSip. N at Bk. and Tr. 17 
Conn. River Bk. . . . .  450 
First N at Bank . . . .  100 . 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  65 
Htfd. N at Bk. knd Tr. 25% 
Phoenix St Bk and Tr 340 

Insoraaoe Stocks

Asked
30

Aetna Casualty
Aetna Fire ...............
Aetna Ufe ...............
Automobile ............
Conn. General ..........
Hartford Fire ..........
Hartford Steam BoUer 
National Eire .rtTV-1-t
Phoenix Fire ............
Rossla Insurance . . . .  
Travelers

95 
68% 
83% 
34% 
44 
72% 
73% 
69% 
85% 
13 

655
PnbUo UtUlty Stocks 

Conn. L t and Pow. . 64
Conn. Power ............ 63%
Htfd. Elec. Lt .......... 71
Hartford Gas ............ 43
So. Now Eng. Tel. . .  149

Mannfaotnring Stocks
Acme Wire ...............  43%
Am Hardware .......... 33
Arrow H and H, com. 48 
Billings and Spencer.
Bristol Brass ..........
Collins Co...................
Colt’s P a t Firearms.
Eagle Lock ...............
Fafnlr Bearings ___
Gray Tel Pay Station
Hart and Cooley___140
Landers, Frary A Clk 44 
Mann A Bow, Class A 7

do., Class B .......... ...
New Bri. Mch., com. 19

do., pfd....................  95
North and Judd . . . .  33% 
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 7%
Russell Mfg. Co.........  —
Scovill Mfg. Co.........  31
Standard S crew ........ 120
Stanley Works ........ 44
Torrlngton .............  95
Union Mfg. Co...........  ...
U S Envelope, com. . .  _

do-, pfd.......................120
Veeder Root .............  lOO
Whitlock Coll Pipe .. —

Miscellaneous 
B. William Co. . . .  42

Chapman Valve ___ 13%
Conn, Invest. M gt ..  2%
Elec Steam Sterilizing 2% 
Jacobs Co., F. L. . . .  16%
Sanborn Map ...........  93
Sparta Foundry . . . .  24 %
Sylvania Indus...........  25%
Taylor-Colqultt ___ 37
Utab-Idaho Sug. Com. 3

102
85%
34%
36%
46
74%
78%
71%
87%
13%

870

EMPLOYEE WELFARE
AIM OF EMPLOYER

n — , .

Manofactiirers* Association 
Secretary Tells Kiwanis

46
9
2

21

35%
9%

35
33

130
46
97
10

100
130
104

3

62
20%
3%
3%

18%

26%
27%
39
4"

New Vork Bank and Ins. Stocks
Bank of New York . 515
Bankers Trust ........ 65
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Chemical , . . i .......  33%

GORMAN PLANS 
P’̂ IVE AMONG 

RAYON M im
(Oontinoed From Page One)

union’s scope to take in all the 
workers at rayon plants.

‘The objectives of the drive are 
penetration with the message of 
organization to one of the newest 
and most prosperous Industries In 
the country, and, through organiza
tion, bettering the working condi
tions of the 55,000 workers employ
ed,” he said.

Admitted Saturday; Andrew 
Hogg of 7 Hilliard street

Desth: Mrs. Florence E. Clam- 
pltt of 17 Walker street at 8 p. m.. 
Saturday.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. LU- 
Ilan Keeney of 43 Brslnard Place. 
Mrs. Fred Clayton and Infant 
daughter of 6 Orchard street Mrs. 
Mssle Malley of 845 East Middle 
Turnpike.

Admitted Sunday: Miss Anna 
Heyart of Andover, Miss Gertrude 
Keating of 183 Oak street 

B lrth :^^_  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
HowsU Wright of 83 Main atrest 
yesterday.

Discharged yeetefday; Mlsa Mar
jorie Muldoon of 61 Waetmlnatar 
Road, Mlsa SStza Ferguson of 400 
Bast Middle Tuinpiks.

Admitted today: RiohaH Dono
van, of TalcottviUa, Thomaa BaUay 
of 135 Bast O ntar straet Alan Aa- 
dsraon of IS Ridga street

Discharged today: Mias Graea X. 
Dart of 15 Hudaon atraet Mrs. 
Mary Omnor* of RockvUle, Walter 
Bycholakl of 47 Union atreet

Census: Flfty-alna patlentn.

BO OOBB OKLAHOMA
Oklahoma City. — Frank W. 

Wardwell, who has a Sl-jrear racord 
ot perfaet atteadaaee a t Rotary 
dub maettBga, haa \written eos- 
p a flilattona to a man la Portlaad, 
Ma.. oa a  14-year attaaiUaBea 
ord la tha Uons dub The

reo-

maa'a a a m  la Frank,W. W ardwan.|tas

SEARCH CONTINUES
FOR MISSING SU P

(Oontlnned Prom Page One)

and a portion of tha Gulf of Mexico 
aided by a Coast Guard plana.

The Cuban gunboats saarehsd ths 
Yucatan channel and part of tha 
Caribbean Sea wbtla vseMla from 
Honduras, British Hondurss, Jamai
ca and Grand Cayman also Joined 
in tha hunt

The PaaaeBgera.
Nine Americana and four Britons 

Including four woman and two chil
dren made up the ship's passenger
lU t

The disappearance of the Nuneoa 
reoaUed to seamen here the atUI un
solved mystery of the U. 8. B. 
dons which also sailed from a Weet 
Indian port and never waa heard 
from a g ^ .

Tha ^ d o p a , a  1SJ60 ton Navy 
collier, left the Barbadoea March 4, 
ISIS, with 800 persona aboard and 
vanished. Not as much as a piece 
of wreckage ever waa found to help 
In solving this mystery.

Central Hanover
Continental ..........
Com Exchange ........
First Natlonm ..........
Guaranty .Trust..........
Irving ............... ....
Manhattan .............
Manufact. Trust . . . .  
National City Bank..
New York .................
Public ........
TiUe

Insurance
American (Newark) . 
American Reserve .. 
American Surety . . .  
Baltimore American
Excess ...................
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  
Great American , . . .
Halifax ...................
Hanover .................  33
Home 1ns. .-..............  33
Home Fire Security . 6
Mass. Bonding .......... 51
National Liberty . . . .  10
North River .............  26
Prov. Wash............ 41
Fret. - Accident ........ 19
Seaboard Surety . . . .  24
Security Ins................  33
Springfield FireAMa 140
Sun Life ................... 500
U. S. F. and G.........  17
X W estchester...........' 33

k—Ex-Dlvldend.

129
19
68%

2065
328

17
30
49
41%

138
45%
11%

14%
29
64
8%
8

100
29
23

625
67
48%
64%

134
21
68%

2090
833
19
32
51
43%

140
47%
13

16%
81
06
9%
9%

105
31
25 
38 
38

6
53
12
26 
43 
21 
26 
38

142
550
19
38

MURDERS HIS WIFE 
AND TWO CHILDREN

(Oonttooed from Page One)

of an automobUe a few mlnutea 
later, receiving slight Injuries. 

Dundon quoted the man as saying: 
"1 committed a cardinal sin. I 

didn’t want my wife and children to 
live. They were white and clean.” 

The officer said Weed did not talk 
further about the "sin.”

Struggle tor Gan 
Patrolman ^ b o r t  Holmes, a 190- 

pound man, was placed beside the 
honital bed of the 125-pound Week. 
Suddenly the prisoner grabbed the 
offloer’s gun and the two struggled 
for Us possession. Physicians and 
nurses helped subdue Weed.

CounW Detective Leroy Search 
said he failed to find a blemish In the 
accused men's life, adding:

"He lived a quiet IlfeThad been a 
Sunday tohoo! mitructor and appar* 
e n ^  a normal cltlsen.”

Three charges of murder were 
sworn out against ths prlaonsr. 
Authorities said his arraignment 
may be held up until tomorrow or 
W ^esday , after be la recovered 
sufficient to go to JalL 

More than l.OOO peraoos filed paat 
the Mar of the three slain mem
bers of the family Sunday.

“ ■ **oo<*y. aecretary of the 
Hartford Ctounty Manufaoturera’ 
Aosociatlon, spoke to the local Ki
wanis Club a t ita regular noonday 
meeting at the Country Club today 
on "Personnel Development," 
scribing the Assodatton’a eflorU in 
Improving the relationship of em- 
ployer and employee and in the ad
vancement of the employee’a wel
fare.

In the course of his Interesting 
address, Mr. Moody paid tribute to 
the local State Trade school as 01 
of the leading schools In the stal 
The speaker said that the Ic 
school trained Its students thonout— 
ly In the respective trades, making 
it possible for them to obtain am- 
ployment on graduation. He laid 
that industry is always to nead of 
skilled labor and that manufactursra 
must keep to close touch with trade 
schools, high schools and vocational 
guidance to maintain a high stand
ard of personnel that will produce 
the finest article possible to meet 
keen competition.

Mr. Moody said that the Associa
tion sponsors a class for the develop
ment of personnel, the classes being 
made up of employees chosen for 
their leadership ability and charac
ter. These classes have proven most 
successful In bringing about Im
provement In personnel.

The attendance prise, donated by 
Wayland K  Straughan, was won by 
Dr. LieVerne Holmes. Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, chairman of the camp finance 
committee, reported that the fund 
had been over-subscribed, making it 
possible to purchase necessities for 
children who will be given vacations 
at Camp Nathan Hale to South 
(Coventry next month.

Thomas Bentley, chairman of tbs 
committee named to select the chil
dren believed most In nssd of vaca
tions, reported that the boys’ group 
has been aelected from a flood of 
appIlcatioDs and will leave for the 
camp next week Tuesday. Boys Uv̂  
Ing north of Middle Turnpike should 
meet at the Hollister Street school 
and boys living south of Middle 
Turnpike at the High school at 3 
o'clock that afternoon.

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deedi * -

John Little to Frank T. Waters; 
lot on the east side of Durant street.

Ernest A. Roy to Frederick W. 
and Irene M. Wilkie, lot a t Ashland 
and Oxford street.

Josepn Perretto and Catbe: ’ e 
Perretto to Fred A. Lennon of Ver
non, lot on the north side of Maple 
street.
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LAST TUBBS TODAY*

> CAROLE

LOMBARD
FRED MocMURBAV

^PRINCESS 
COMES 

ACROSS**
— PLUS —

Chester Morris

‘COUNTERFEIT’
TUESDAY ONLY

FAY WRAY 
RALPH BELLAMY

“ROAMING LADY”
And

Humphrey Bogart 
Beverly Roberts 

to
‘‘TWO AGAINST 
THE WORLD” .

AND

$ 300.00
BANK NIGHT

6

Starts Wed. For Four Days
“SAN FRANCISCO”

■DOUGHERTY CIRCUS LOlf
MANCHESTER

FRIb 
JULY

- UANCHESTTER

FREE ICE CREAM 
AT GLOBE PICNIC

Enongh to Be Available to 
Serve 1,500 Children, 
Bosch Says.

R D C K V n i E

Ever stoee the flrat annotmee- 
ment of the coming Globe Hollow 
Plenie was made hundreds of chil
dren have been questioning Director 
Frank Busch' as to what they were 
gotag to receive free on the annua) 
pleme day which will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:80 
o’clock. ‘The following news should 
meet with hearty accord from all 
the kiddles planning tb trek to 
Globe Hollow Wednesday, that the 
Royal Ice Cream Co. Is donating 

fleient Ice cream to appease 1600 
nndred children.
IDonatlons continue to arrive dally 
nd by the time the picnic goes on 

' i t  seems that each child will surely 
receive about seven or eight cents 
worth of merchandise, ’n e  Curtiss 
Candy Company has contributed 
1200 pieces of "Butter-Finger” 
candy, with the E. S. Kibbe Co., do
nating balloons. The program 
scheduled to start a t 6 p’clock will 
find many youngsters doing a lot 
of funny things In the water such as 
drinking soda under water, blind
fold race, eating apples In the water 
also watermelon, a watermelon bat
tle royal, banana race, dog race and 
also the annual duck chase which 
will be open to those who enter the 
above events only. The ducks for 
the above chase have been donated 
by the Morlarty Bros., whose many 
generosities are well known to the 
people of Manchester and vicinity.

m il - | I I,

A t Camp Femow

wan

WOLLNER’S ALIBI
HS CONTRADICTED

oNii j<»uBaa
Daytom K yZ w ttti days" at 

hand, Naaoa Btona raaignsd as dog 
tan coUactor of Dayton. As a full. 
tlma bartsndar, mambar of city lira 
dapartmant, driver of olty ambul- 
aaoa. toatructor to dra department 
Ufe eaving class, suboUtute polios 
patrolman, and aaalatant ooUaotor 
o t  tftXMp Stooi to#
couldn't devoW enough time to dog

(Oeattonsd From Page One)

saw

aaw

Bfllar, an AshevUla rd^rter, 
Woltoer drinking beer.

At 3 a. m. a  girl witness 
WoUnsr on the stresta.

At 6 p. m.. Cbarlas EngUab, 10, 
noticed tko mvistolan drinking oof- 
fao a t a  lunch room.

At d:S0 a. m. Mias Lavada whit, 
aken and Mr*. Boy Baker, who UVB 
nekt door to tha Wards, saw WoU- 

I .asr ooMto hBMtb

OBIi4»U0f
ADULTS

mm

E. H. Walker, the camp super
intendent has left on his vacation 
and Myron Hadfleld, forestry fore
man, Is now acting superintendent 
at the 183rd Co.

The forestry office building baa 
undergone a complete remodellza- 
ti.n . This building Is one of the old 
farm bouses that has been abandon
ed at the Natchaug State Forest 
and is being used at present as the 
forestry office. Also tbe interior ot 
the officers and foresters quarters 
building la being remodeled. The 
new deep well waa completed last 
week at a depth of 300 feet, a sup
ply of 28.6 gallons of water per min
ute was reached. The drilling of 
this well took three weeks and as 
soon os tbe pump and pipe Une are 
Installed It Is mcpected that the 
water problem of Camp Fernow will 
be solved. The old system will be 
continued os a reserve system dur
ing the operations of the new one.

Lt. Baldwin who was stationed at 
the company lost week on tem ^r- 
ary duty to the absence of Lt. Ros
well left on Wednesday. Lt. Baldwin 
conducted a good company mesa 
while attached to tbe camp.

Lawrence LaPoint of New Britain 
and Louis Vitelll of New Haven, 
who have been a t Camp Roosevelt 
for one week where they received 
Instructions on Life Guard work, 
returned to camp with Life Savers 
certificates. They will not teach 
swimming and life saving to the 
members of this camp who are to' 
terested In aquatic activities.

On Sunday, JtUy 12th, the Camp 
Fernow baseball team defeated the 
Camp Lonergon boys by tbe score 
of 13 to 9. This Is the first time 
the tables were turned against Lon' 
ergan by Camp Fernow. The game 
was played at Camp Lonergan, Vol- 
untown. Conn. During the first 
Inning of the game the Lonergan 
bo3rs scored 3 runs, and were then 
kept scOTeless until tbe last inning. 
The Feraow boys played good ball 
despite the score and each member 
managed to get at least one hit. Dan 
Danulevlcb of New Bri^in twirled 
for Camp Fernow. This Is the third 
successive game won by the Fernow 
baseball team.

On Thursday of last week Barrack 
No. 8 defeated Barrack No. 4 by the 
score ,of 6 to 0 In tbe second round 
of tbe toter-harrack league. No. 3 
Is now leading to the second round. 
Bernard Swertsfeger of Bridgeport 
pitched for Barrack No. 3 and Zac 
Zaczkowskl of New Britain for 
Barrack No. 4. This game was a 
pltcbera battle despite No. 8 bar 
rack's scoi^. Tbe next game wiU 
be between the Officers Club and 
Barrack No. 1 on' Tuesday of this 
week.

The State warehouse now located 
at this camp la being moved to 
Cobalt where formerly Camp Jen
kins was situated. Roy Staples, tbe 
warehouse foreman, and WUUam 

clerk will be moved to the new 
tlon. This warehouse at Fer 
supplied ail tbe Camps in this 

;rlct with forestry Dept. suppUes. 
Foreman Harry Wells and crew 

have finished their work project.on 
blister rust to East Woodstock.

Tbe second dance of July wiU be 
given by Camp Femow on July 24 
at the Al-Plerre-Tabarln in WUU- 
mantic. The dance wiU start a t 9 
o'clock with music by L. Carter and 
his Arcadians. Tbe dances given by 
the 183rd Company have proved to 
be so popular that two dances per 
month Instead of one wiU be given 
during July.

LT. J. M. McCa r t h y , 
1st LL C  A. Res.

Commanding
. WHAT'S THE USE

Poplar Bluff, Mo.—When some
body tried to steal Dame Tpdd's 
chickens several nights ago his 
shotgun, seldom used, was empty. 
Ifeoct day he bought some shells, but 
wtiefi be returned home the gun had 
fea«a stolen. That night the thieves 
retutned and took his 14 bens.

DEADLY QUABTEB
Rtoston, N. C„ — Someone broke 

into tbs home of Harry JliU at 
night and stole 25 cents.

If tbe fellow is found and oco- 
vioted. he will face a  possible death 
sentence. Robbery of a home to 
which aomeooe is sleeping Is a 
capital effanat to North Caroltoa.

STATE POUCE CHECKING 
UP ON TESTING SEALS

Driven of C an Not Bearing 
Them Warned to Have An- 
toa Tested Immediately and 
Report.
Rockville, July 30.—Cooperating 

with the local authorities, the state 
poUce were to RockvUle on Satur
day night naaklng a check up of aU 
automobiles which did not bear the 
seal of the atate that they had been 
officially tested a t a state testing 
station. The drivers of the machines 
were stopped end warned to have 
their core tested and a report made 
to the atate poUce at once to that 
effect.

State Police Sergeant Harris J. 
Hurlburt of the Stafford Springs 
barracks stated on Sunday that a 
number of motorists were found to 
be driving automobUes which bad 
not been offlclaUy tested. For the 
present a twenty-four hour warn
ing Is given, but there la a  possi
bility that arresto wiU be m ^ e  if 
the cars ore not tested a t once.

The state poUce are to continue 
the check ups on all of the roads of 
the county. On Saturday night the 
check ups were made on all cars 
passing through Mansfield, Stafford 
Springe and RockvUle.

Oondltion Remains tbe Same 
Robert Underwood, 16, son of 

Councilman and Mrs. (Jharlea Un
derwood of Orchard street received 
a serious setback on Saturday at 
the RockvlUe City hoepltal, but w u  
reported on Sunday night as being 
slightly Improved. The boy haa been 
at the hospital in on tmeonsoious 
condition since one week ago to
day, when, losing control of the 
bicycle he was riding he crashed 
Into a telephone pole on Union 
street.

Bankruptcy Heortog 
A meeting of the creditors of 

Harry J. Bingenhelmer of this city, 
proprietor of a meat market and 
provision store, wUl be held on 
Tuesday at eleven o'clock at the 
office of Louis A. Woisard, referee 
In bankruptcy at 101 Main street, 
Danielson. At that time action wiU 
be taken oh the disposal of tbe 
property, a trustee wUl be appoint
ed and all claims may be presented. 

Playground Program for Week 
Francis D. Leonard has announc

ed the following programs for the 
two community playgrounds during 
tbe coming week. At the Maple 
street playground: Tuesday, July 
21st, morning; free play. Baaket- 
baU teams practice; Girls interested 
in basketball meet with Francis D. 
Leonard at 10:30 o'clock; Story 
hour and supervised games; Regis
tration for boreeshoe tournament, 
girls; affternoon, horseshoe tourna
ment, girls; registration for On 
Wheels parade; story hour and 
supervised games.

Wednesday, morning, free play; 
registration for hare and hound 
chase; registration for On Wheels 
parade; volley baU practice; story 
hour and supervised games; regis
tration for croquet tournament, 
bo}rs and girls; afternoon, hare and 
hound chase for children 10 to 14 
yeare of age beaded by John McCar- 
tln; story hour and supervised 
games; sand craft contest for all 
children 5 to 8 years o) age; negls- 
tratlon for croquet tournament 
boys and girls.

Thursday, morning, free play; 
croquet tournaments, boys and 
girls; story hour and supervised 
games; reglseration for On Wheels 
parade; Afternoon, supervised 
games; story hour and supervised 
games; volley ball practice; regis
tration for On Wheels parade.

Friday, morning, free play; story 
hour; supervised games; r^glstrs' 
tlon for On Wheels parade, no regis
tration after eleven-thirty In the 
mo'ming; Afternoon, free play, 2:30 
On Wheels parade.

Saturday, morning, free play, 
scrub games in bsseb^I, volley ball 
and 80 on; story hour and supervis
ed gamee.

At the Northeast playgroimds 
similar programs will be carried out 
with the special features being as 
follows:' Monday, children meeting 
with Roaetta Casata In the interests 
of a minstrel, and a Jack Stone and 
Horseshoe tournament in the after
noon; Tuesday afternoon, horseshoe 
tournament for girls; Wednesday 
afternoon. On Wheels parade at 
two-thirty Friday afternoon. Hare 
and Hound chase for rhlldren 10 to 
14 years of age headed by Robert 
Farrell with sand craft contest for 
all children 5 to 8 years of age.

BaeebaU Leogne 
Tbe following baseball games are 

scheduled for the local league this 
week: Tuesday, July 31, Polish 
Americans vs. United States Enve
lope company; Thursday, July 38, 
Raiders vs. IM  Men; Friday, July 
24, United States Envelope vs. 
Lafayettes. There ar« n6 games 
scheduled for tbe RockvlUe Leader 
team this week.

Coming Moirtage Announced 
Mrs. Madelene Raulinaitia pf 

Hazardvflle has announced the com
ing marriage of her daughter 
Ursula RauUnaltls to Joseph Mar- 
cinowskl of Moimtain street, Rock
ville. The wedding will take place 
a t SL Bemard'a church, Hosard- 
viUe on July 25tb a t 0:80 o’clock. A 
I'eceptlon wiU be held th Pulaaka 
HaU, RockvUle.

Vaootioa Soiiool Starts 
The DaUy Vacation Blbla achoel 

started a t Ellington Congregational 
church today. Rev. Roocoa F. 
Metzger, pastor of the church waa 
in charge of tbe schoid which start
ed a t nhie in toe morning and clos
ed a t twelve! The school wUl be 
held every day tola week, including 
Saturday, and aU ehUdren of toe 
community are welcome.

w m  OoUeot Taxes 
Attorney Bernard J. Ackerman 

who hat been appointed apeciol per
sonal tax ooUector tor toe eoUeo- 
tion of aU unpaid and overdua per
sonal taxaa, wUl be a t tha Town

aerk*s offica tonight and Tntoday 
nights from osven to eight o’clock 
for toe coUectfam of toe taxes. No
tices have been sent to more than 
300 resldenU that personal taxes 
for varloua years between 1080 and 
1084 are unpaid, and that tax war
ranto wUl be Issued on July 20 un
less these taxes are paid.

At Office 
Principal PhUip M. Howe at toe 

RockvUle High achool waa a t hla 
office today for toe transactlan oi 
rouUna business and tor intervlswa. 
Ha wUl return to Green Water 
Pond, - Lee, Mass., this evening 
where he ia spendl^ toe summer 
'vacation.

Winners This Week In̂ ^
Kemp’s Camera Contest

Overnight Af P. 
News

Bridgeport—Walter Heagney at 
Stamford, president of toe Fourth 
Congressional Dlatrlet Assembly at 
toe NaUonal Union tor Social Jus
tice, announced a t a  meeting of 
Falilleld county units of toe Union 
that plans are being made to have 
toe Rev. Cbarles B. (Joughlin, Na- 
Uonsl leader of toe Union, speak In 
Hartford and Bridgeport when he 
vislta Connecticut this falL

Madison—Two blteh-hlkers. Iden
tifying themselves as James H. 
Lees, Jr., and Lester O. Fry, both of 
Fort Slocum, N. Y  ̂ were bound 
over to toe Superior Court when 
presented before Justice of toe 
Peace Peter (Jhristlanson on charges 
of OBsault brought by Frank Rear
don of Chester, Pa., who charged 
one of them struck him on toe bead 
after he had given them a ride.

Bridgeport—More than 10,000 
Magyars joined In toe celebration of 
Hungarian Day, an event which was 
made part of Bridgeport Centennial 
program.

Waterbury—Speeding 500 feet in 
34 seconds In bis borne made coast
er, Robert Rowley, 14, won toie 
city’s first "Soap Box Derby” from 
a field of 141 contestants. He wUl 
represent Waterbury In toe NaUon
al Derby at Akron, O., Aug. 16.

Avon—Seven under par and five 
strokea better than their nearest 
compeUtors, George SleberL home 
pro, and Joe Kilkos won toe Connec- 
Ucut P. G. A. pro-member tourna
ment at toe Avon Country Club 
with a net best ball of 64.

West Haven—Some 3,000 peraons 
attended toe annual state outing of 
toe Ancient Order of Hibernians, 
held In connecUon with toe Centen
nial annlverbary of toe estabUsli- 
ment of the A. O. H. In toe United 
States.

Haddam—Joseph O'Kane, chief or 
toe Federal alcoholic tax unit in 
ConnecUcut, announced he and a 
squad of Investigators had raided a 
sUU in the Pine Brook secUon of 
this town. He said no one waa found 
on the premises although toe sUll 
evldenUy had recenUy been in oper- 
aUon and 15,000 gallons of ferment
ing mesh were seized.

Bridgeport—Sheriff Edward A. 
Platt revealed that Mias Evel;^! 
Oosnell of Westport, comedienne 
who starred In Broadway produc- 
ttons several years ago, was a pris
oner a t toe Fairfield county Jail, 
serving a 10-day term rather toon 
pay $100 fine assessed by the West- 
port Town Court where she appear
ed on a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while her driver’s license 
was under suspension.

First Prise
Carol Bobyk, S3 Henry Street

Second Prise
Martha’s Vineyard 

Entered by MIse M. Rich 
88 New Street

PLAYGROUND
NOTES

This Is a summary of a week's 
acUvlty In the playground.

West Side.
There are two baseball leagues 

which play every other week day to 
the Intermediate league. The stand
ings are as follows:

Won Lost
Center Springs ..............2 1
Portadowners ................2 1
Rinkidinks ..................... 1 2
Blueflelds.........................1 2

There is also a Junior league in 
which there are three teams en- 
tehered.

Won Lost
Portadowners ................2 0
Rinkidinks .....................1 1
Center Springs ..............0 1

Baseball is the favorite sport In 
the West Side playground but East 
Side holds a one game margin over 
the West Side In Inter-playgroimd 
baseball.

In toe afternoon and evening 
teams are picked up and softball 
and volley ball are played. The 
teams su-e usually divided into three 
sections, Juniors, Intermediate and 
senior. Horseshoe pitching is en- 
poyed by both young and old. The 
intermediate and senior boys often 
spend many hours practicing base
ball on tbe regulation diamond.

East Side.
Tbe East Side boys play a great

deal of Boftbair. There are four 
teams In the East Side softball 
league, Oak street. Birch street. 
Maple street and toe Playground 
team.

The Ekist Side junior and Inter
mediate tennis tournament will 
soon get underway. There are a 
great many entries in toe two aec- 
tlons and competition' will be very 
keen and Intereetlng. 'She West 
Side courts have just been repaired 
and already there are a great many 
entries. Play will begin In about 
a week.

A record crowd was In attend
ance Thursday night when M. Hen- 
neqln Major Bowes rang the gong 
for the opening of the bi-weekly 
amateur performance at toe Ekist 
Side playgrounds. The contestants 
numbered 15. There were a great 
many singers and dancers.

Donallne Pouton whose song was 
that popular number extolling toe 
truth of Dixie was awarded first 
place. A monologue effectively 
rendered by Arlene McCaughey re
ceived ardent applause and Arleae 
was awarded second place. The 
next amateur performance will be 
given Tuesday. All who wish to 
participate are asked to notify D. 
Hennequln, who will be toe acting 
Major that night.

All girls are asked to report for 
volley ball practice Monday at 6:30.

Don’t forget the Supper Hike 
Tuesday, July 21 at 4:30.

I am a political has-been. 
—John J. Baskob.

VEIS TO COMPLETE 
PLANS FOR PARADE

Hope to Wm Cap m Stamford 
for Best Appearance for 
Sixth Time.

To Hold Public ClambtM 
To Scare Away Nudist

The regular meeting of Andersoo- 
Staea poat. Veterans at Foreign 
Wars win be held In toe State 
armory tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. 
All members of toe poat are re
quested to be present at this meet
ing to complete final plane for at
tending toe state convention next 
BYlday, Saturday and Sunday.

Round trip tickets for toe special 
trains leaving Hartford for Stam
ford will be on sale and members 
may leave toe Convention city on 
any train they choose. The special 
trains wtU leave Hartford at 10 
o’olodk'd. a. L, Friday and Satur
day mornings.

Uniforms for toe poet delegations 
In toe Stamford parade have ar
rived at Clifford's for-toosa who or
dered them and there are extra out- 
ftta for those who did not leave 
their measurements.

(Jradentlals for toe post delegates 
and alternates have been made out 
and will be distributed In Stam
ford.

The poet officers are making 
every effort'to capture toe Conven
tion parade prize for toe sixth suc
cessive time tole year. Cups have 
won for toe best appearing unit In 
(Convention parades under 0>ro- 
manders Kilpatrick, Morlarty, 
Cheney, Peterson and Barron.

Tuesday night's meeting will be 
the last to be held In the armory. 
Tha first August meeting will be 
held In toe home now being re
modeled at Manebester Green,

LohgVaUey. N. J., July 
(AP)—WUl Searleo, constabla-
farmer, renewed bis vow today to 
drive toe Sohooley’a mountain nud- 
lata "right back to where they 
came from", even If It takes all 
summer.

Tea—and even If he has to lease 
a field, build a grandstand and hold 
clamb^es every Sunday so tbe 
world a t large may gase a t ease on 
the unclad folk who have pitched 
camp right next to toe Morris coun
ty Y. M. C. A. camp.

Searles, complaining tljat toe 
sight of toe nudista <Usturbed his 
mulee, drove toe back-to-nature folk 
Into a atrateglo retreat last year by 
bolding clambakes on his property 
which adjoined that of toe nudists.

He reopened his campaign against 
them yesterday. He took photo
graphers to the camp to get pictures, 
told toe nudists they should be 
ashamed, and tried to Interview toe 
leader but was told^to mind his own 
business.

WUl said be didn't know toe

SO.—-ABudlsta were back again this
until—

“My son was out riding with hla 7 
girl friend Saturday on a  back road 
and they were mystified by 
people sunning toemselvea rT| 
toe road.

right by

COLUMBU
The annual misalonaiy tea was 

held at the chapel Thursday aftsr- 
■noon. with a good attendance. The 
speakers were Rev. and Mrs Asker- 
ly of Mansfield, who spoke of India, 
having served as missionaries there 
for five year. Some of toe children 
of toe vacation school were present 
dressed in costumes they made last 
week at tbe school. A food sale 
was held and cookies and iced tea 
were served to all present

Mrs. William Huntington and two 
daughters, Florence and Bernice of 
Somerdale, N. J., are guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Arthur Smith.

A program planning meeting for 
the Home Demonstration meetings 
under the auspices of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau was held Frt-

"The girl waa driving and trying 
to look at them at toe same tims 
and toe car hit a  fence post"

Tbe war was on again when W in; 
Jr., reported to WUl, Sr. i

WtU, Sr., and six companlonk^  ̂
walked to toe boundary Una of too 
nudist camp and came upon a 
woman—described as 46 years old 
and weighing 180 pounds.

The approach of toe delegatloa 
scared two women and a man from 
a swimming bole near toe Une.

"You're a disgrace and you ought 
to be ashamed of yourselves”, WIU 
shouted in their direction.

He then marched to the gate of 
toe "New Jersey Health Institute" 
and met Dr. Stephen Nock, ths di
rector, wearing shorts and a shirt, 
standing there.

Dr. Nock told him. "you mind 
your business and ril mind mine.”

day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Ruby Wolff. Plans for toe coming 
year were discussed and a program 
of meetings outlined.

Miss Muriel Williams of Mont
clair, N. J., 1s at her parents’ sum
mer home on (Jolumbla Green.

Merwin Huteblns celebrated his 
seventh birthday Friday by enter
taining nine boy friends. Tbe boys 
cooked toetr dinner op an oUtdoor 
fireplace.

Mrs. Fannie Collins represented 
Columbia Thursday a t toe meeting 
held a t toe home of J. Henry Rora- 
back of Harwlnton.

Fred Upper of Montclair, N, J., 
Is spending toe week-end with bis 
family at their summer home on toe 
Hebron road.

m  AGAIN, OUT AGAIN
Chicago—A young man Jumped 

Into Lake Michigan. Bystanders 
hauled blm ou t He tried to Jump

In again. This time toe police did 
toe haullr -  • -  ------ullng—off to Town HaO sta
tion,. where he was charged with 

L He <
ed to* explain i

dsctln-wlth disorderly conduct
toe desire to get w et

Tht Morning Afttrlaking 
Carttrb Little Liver Pills

Hollywood
HoUyrwood, July 20. — (AP) • 

Blonde Joan Bennettt, whom many a 
movie hero has saved for film pur
poses, credited toe Earl of Dudley 
today wdto rescuing her from a 
really unpleasant situation.

The earl did it with a punch, she 
said.

On a recent voyage to England 
on toe Queen Mary, the petite 
actress related, she was sitting ih 
toe cocktail bar when "some poor 
chap who had too much to drink 
kept bothering me.”

"I didn’t  know his identity and It 
waa all a trifle disconcerting. 
Finally he became altogether im
pertinent

"At tola moment, toe Earl of 
Dudley stepped up. He swung his 
right flat and toe man hit toe 
fkx>r. For several minutes be 
was unconscious.

'Tm  no boxing fan, but I guess 
It was a  pretty good puneb.”

Here's Margaret Irving’s sugges
tion to people who don’t like toe 
beat: an airplane.

She spends as much time in toe 
air as possible when toe weather be
comes "unusually” hot In Holly
wood. The actress is her owp pilot.

The Jack Durant family was a 
foursome today.

A second daughter was born Sun
day to toe film comedian and his 
bnmette wife, toe former Molly 
O’Day.

The baby, weighing ,  six pounds 
and nine ounces, and her mother 
were reported ‘doing welL Durant, 
passing out cigars, was thinking up 
a  name.

A year ago he neariy exhausted 
toe name lists before chooeing 
“Suzanne."

e is more precious than pennies

To Actor Jean Hersholt and 
Sculptress Thyra BoIds«i, turn 
about Is fair play.

Hersholt Is spending some hours 
away from toe camera in being 
modeled in marble by Mias Boldsen. 
When she tires, be works on paint
ing her portrait

Funeral arirangements for Alan 
Crosland, fUm director, were to be 
completed today following decision 
by toe coroner's office on whether 
to hold aa inquest 

Crosland died Thursday night of 
Injuries suffered when his auto
mobile crashed into a street obstrue- 
tien.

BETSY OUT-BElSiEU
Tenons, N. J. — Mrs. Mary 

Sperker of West Orange could tell 
Betsy Ross a  thing or two about 
flag-making.

This 72-year-old grandmother, 
attll employ^ in a local flog fac
tory, has completed her atxteenth 
mlUlonto flag.

-"■ ■ . a t

•  Shcxdced by the -desth of so many peop le- 
bewildered the scores stricken-Aroerios 
awoke two years ago to the realization that a new 
menace threatened the health of our Narion.

Here, in a land where modem science has 
wrought so many wonders — where dozens 
boasted of-a higher standard'of living comfon 
than any other nation — men, women and chil
dren were suffering intense agony and dying 
of amcdiic dysentety caused by faulty plumbing.

Doctors, nurses and hospital attendants 
worked ceaselessly to relieve the suffering, to 
save lives and to prevent the spread of this 
insidious malady. But. their wotk means little 
today and those predous lives were lost in vain, 
if we neglea out solemn duty to remove forever 
the t r t l  cause of such a tragedy.

Health Authoritiea agree that tbe immediate 
cause of this epidemic and tbe contributing 
cause of much sidmess can be traced to fatil/y, 
improperly htsttdled plumbing. They ate wag- 
mg a vigotoua campaign to warn die public 
of the danger that may result from dusting the 
important matter of plumbing installations and 
repairs to the uhceitain bands of a "handyman."

Millions of dollars are spent by mnnidpali- 
tie$ to insure fresh, pure, filtered water delivered 
in  mains right >a fto o t of your home. W bu

happens to this pure water inside your home 
depends upon your plumbing. Improperly in
stalled fixtures, faulty piping and cross-connec
tions can contaminate or pollute water which 
may cause sidmess and even death. And life is 
more predous than the pennies you might uve 
using untrained men.

Health Authorities will cell you chat ic is un. 
wise to trust the plumbing in your home to 
incompetent hands. Guard against danger by 
insisting that your plumbing must be inspeaed, 
installe'd or repaired only by the men best quali. 
fied by training and experience to protea your 
hea lth -th e  htoster Plumbets. Their woric is so 
important that states and cities have laws not 
only regulating the installation of plumbing, 
but setring a standard for the Plumber himself.

In many states. Master Plumbets are exam
ined as to their qualifications, licensed and regis
tered. Mok of the sanitary laws protecting pub
lic health and insuring the highest standard of 
professional skill have been passed through tbe 
insistence of the'M aster Plumbers themselves.

More than ever, "the Plumber protects the 
health of the Nation.”

' I t * .. C M ’
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7$ » t a n d a r d  H ) | ^ .  C o .
PITTSBUROH,. PA. DMeton of Amaricon .Radiator A Standard Sanitary Corporation

Red Men's 
CarnivalDOUGHERTY'S LOT
C enter St. M anchester

Ju ly  27  to Aug, 1
(INCLUSIVE)

Given imaer tbs aas|iloea o<

MI AJ^TONOMOH TRIBE, NO. 58 
Improved Order of Red Men

Midway^Rides-Free Act
Free Show Every Night and Saturday Afternoon

FeaturingCAPT. SOLOMON'S
W A T E R
C I R C U S

Drawing On Nightly Prizes, and Grand 
Prizes of

3 Tons of Coal and 300 Gallons Fuel Oil
Special Prizes: Thursday, Friday, Saturday Nighta

$10.00 — IN CASH — $10.00
Plus $50.00 Deposit (>n Any New Oldamobfls

By the Manchester Motor Snles, Inc*
Watch for the Oldsmobile *The Car That Has Everythini^ 

A Coupon FREE With Every 5 Cent Purchase.

Bigger And Better Than Ever!

i
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DROUGHT FLIM-FLAM
The point made recently by thia 

newspaper 
the nation, 
aClloultura 
to

that

:

the ooneumera <>(
I a Whole, and not 
I a wbolt, will have 

pajr every dollar of tvhatever 
leas thara may be to the American 
grain oropa ox lUM aa tesuit oX the 
drought baaldta all the ralleX 

‘ BMnay that is to ba pourad out on 
tfe* b M  o f adoH *10iaaa,“  at last 
apfMan to have nugjtaetad Itself to 
otharA

A  dhloago Aasoolated iTeta dis
patch states that the “ depleted 
tnutad gtstea (wheat) crop baa a 
ouiTuit market value higher than 
that of any crop in six yeara, catl- 
m stedifi ekeeda of $848,000,000.”

Present owners of the vrheat 
Should hacMve, aooording to the dia- 
paddh, almost $180,000,000 mord 
for  afltorts In wheat fields this year 
than they did In 1939, notwlth- 
Standlfig the k»sea that have al- 
raadfi ocourrsd.

In other words grain agriouitum, 
as a  whole, la going to cash in on 
the drought, not only to a  auSlolsnt 
«Kttet to brtak ovmi with good 
average years, but Is bound to make 

. a  tat profit—ovary dollar of which 
'  must ba paid In by the consumers, 

Whether they buy their grain In 
the form  o f flour and oommeal or 
In thd form  o f  pork, fattaned bsaf, 
poultry, eggs or milk.

The only groin farmera who will 
Bot share In this transfer of hard 
luck to the Innocent byatander back 
la s t , are those whose crops are so 
completely ruined that thsy will 
have no grain to sell or not enough, 
even at the boosted prices, to bring 
their Intake up to average expecta
tions. But these, we may be quite 
sure, will be relatively very few 
Indeed.

Aa between the grain Industry— 
It la for more an industry than It 
ts farming—and the consumer. It 

,1a a  oaae of “heads 1 win, tails you 
i loae," In this business o f  weaU tr 
4 gambling. Individual grain growers 
etnay lose, but never the industry 
§Bs a  whole. For every grower 
prho la hit by - drought dr other 
fweather eondlUona, there la another 
{fallow  and probably a  hundred—  
.'.Who la raking in extra profit 
i  And is there ever a  breath of 

’ (BUgfestlcn that When the winter
(Wheat grower o f  the Southwest 
loses his crop the spring wheat 
grower of the Northwest who gets 

fn  double price for his should be 
. toalled on to divide his taks with the 

[Pust Bowl vtoUmf Or that when, 
^aa this 3rear, the Dust Bowler makes 
;a  riotous cleanup ha should contrl- 

' bute from It to stake the Mlnneso- 
■ tan or Dakotan? Not much. The 
lucky cropper keeps his profits In 
his pocket or buys a couple of new 

I ears and another farm or two, 
;WhUe the suckers in the towns and 
eitles pay famine prices for their 
food and then besides provide the 
cash to take care of the year's loS' 
ers nnd give them a fresh start—so 
that next year they can make the 
■Cleanup in turn.

To be sure, grain growing In 
Ameiicb la a great gamble. But 
■It’s one of those gambles where the 
Worst that can happen to a profes 
atonal is to fall to share. In the one 
Bitting, in the freah money provid- 

, Bd by the outsider, who Is the con- 
aumer.
" Poker room gamblers have a 
term  tor the Innocent pigeons upon 

'•' whom  they live. They call them 
'  '^yroducers." Nine-tenths of this 
y Wation is made up o f producers of 

iU»e money pays up the losses 
 ̂ the losing crop gamblers and 

uj;^^Alakes them for  tfie next deal, and 
ŷ >i|̂ )lBablea the winners to live at ease 

tour the country in fine cars 
| ;|or m ore tlmn half the year,

V IT A L  OCCASIOK^
is doubtful If there has ever 
a  Presidential CBmpatgn in 

I country the direction, character 
,$ntfiCBH o f  wbieb

depended so much on a single speech 
as the forthcoming one will depend 
on what Governor Alf Landon says 
In the course of his acceptance ad
dress at Topeka next Thursday.

The landon speech will be the 
real platform of the lUpubllcaa 
party for 1936. Much—a very 
great deal—depends on the extent 
to which It U specific, to which It 
avoids the generalltle.s on which the 
country's voters have become fed 
up.

It Is, of course, expected that the 
Republican candidate will embody 
in his address a program, explicit 
and rational, so sattsfactory to 
Western agriculturalists that It will 
result In the recapture of the West 
from the Influence of the New Deal.

But he Is confronted by the utter 
necessity of reconciling that pro
gram with the needs of the Indus
trial states and the great consumer 
population all over the country.

gspeclaliy will It be necessary for 
Governor Landon to taka this oc- 
osslon for explaining his position on 
the currency question, which was 
merely indicated in his famous tele
gram to the Republican national 
convention; because already his po
litical enemies are aaaalling him ss 
a “worshiper of the golden calf,” 
and In his own West he cannot 
afford to fight under the yellow ban
ner of the gold standard of 1933.

The Topeka speech must be, nee- 
easarlly, a speech that will dismay 
and uiger some members of the 
candidate's own party. If it were 
to be e epeeob calculated to please 
everyone It would be of little effect 
In winning the election. It must 
be A speech that will leave the eotin- 
trjf with A definite understanding of 
What the esndidau proposes to do 
If he is elected; not merely with a 
ll.st o f the things he proposes to 
undo.

To a very great extent Governor 
Landon la “ on hie own." This 
week he will qualify as the archi
tect o f his destiny. There has not 
been a time since 1856 when party 
tinea were less definitely drawn than 
they are today; whan there were so 
many Insurgent voters— and when 
A powetful, clear-headed, oleen cut 
declaration of pui-po.scs on the part 
of a candidate held such Infinite 
pokalblUtlM for tucceaa. Or a 
vague and halting one such likeli
hood o f failure.

It Is ou exaggeration to say that 
mtlUone of Amerioane are awaiting 
with the keenest concern the arriv
al o f Thursday. It will ba the most 
Important occasion not only of this 
campaign but of many campaigns.

Connsetleut polities for a  numbar 
o f years sind for  tbs last elgbtaen 
months or so has bssn tlnltsd States 
District Court judge In the Virgin 
Islands by grace of the New Deal 
admlnlBtrgUon, may be back among 
us again la Uma to wsdge into the 
fall campsdgn with some sort of an 
''indapandant”  poUUoai party 
schemA He has been at odds with 
Acting Governor Hekrlck down u» 
the islands and, finding that ha 
could neither put the governor m 
Jail for contempt of court nor get 
him fired by Pi'esldent Roosevelt, 
has Jacked uf hls Job.

Professor Levitt might possibly 
find a welcome In the Lemke party, 
In the Coughlin Union for; Boclal 
Justice, In Gerald Smith's Share tbs 
Wealth chih.s, or In the Prohibition 
party. But it It doubtful that hs 
will identify himself with any of 
them. These are all somebodya 
else parties, and the professor must 
always have a party all his own.

That hls parties h^ve always 
turned o\it to be of mioroscopic pro
portions on election day has never 
dismayed him yet; thsra is no rea
son to beilsvt that It will dismay him 
In 1938. Nor does a shortage of 
time trouble him; he oan always 
get up a party, and sally forth in 
declared expectation of victory. In 
fifteen minutes.

Bvidcntly the professor has 
played out hls string with the Nsw 
Deal and the first thing one knows 
wo shall be hearing from him again. 
In the guise of an indignant “ Re
publican" with some brand new 
grievance-issue, down in Fairfield 
County.

In New York
By Os'orga Rosa

TAKE SUBWAY FOR 
OUT TO COMFORT

SHORT

By OBOROR ROSS

New York, July 20— Manhattan 
Miscellany; It Is odd but true, 
nevertheless, that the coolest spot in 
town durUig the unbearable beat 
waves, Is a station platform in the 
RIghth Avenue Subway, the city 
controlled underground line.

But It IS Impracticable to spend 
the evening In a subway laby 
rtnth, which Is why ths air-cooled 
movie palaces are thronged on 
hot nights

spell, I

TOWNSEND POW-WOW
Tha Totvnsend convention being 

ovar, Rapubllean and Democratic 
politicians may now set themselves 
tha task of svaluatlng the import
ance of tta effect on the forthcom
ing campaign.

In formal, definite action It was 
sliigularly barren. It Is a little 
difficult no doubt to a good many 
persona to understand how It could 
be possible for so many persons to 
travel so far and remain so long In 
session without accomplishing any 
tangible thing or else breaking up 
in a  TOW. Yet that Is Just what 
the Townaendars apparently suc
ceeded In doing.

The oonventlon didn't form a 
separata party. It didn't even en
dorse a Presidential candidate. It 
left the Townsenders, seemingly. 
Just where they were before they 
went to Cleveland at all, except 
for nsw strife In the directing 
group.

But actually that was not the 
result at all. It made all-ai-ound 
radicals out of thousands of people 
who had only been radicals In one 
particular— and sent them homo to 
preach political Insurgency to mil
lions of their associates. It 
loosened the bold of their old party 
affiliations upon a great many vot
ers who, once back home, will set 
to work to pry loose the old party 
affiliations of any number of others.

It watered the seedlings of polit
ical revolL It went a long way 
toward ths ersation, U not of a new 
party, at least of a new element to 
the nation's political life.

It helped to fuse Into one more 
or less homogenous group a num
ber of protest groups that until this 
oonventlon were unsympathetic if 
not antlphathetlc.

Probably the most extravagant. 
Illy-directed muddling of speeches 
and proceedings on record marked 
that convention. Candidate Lemke, 
who In the House of Representatives 
has made many speeches that re
flected clear thinking and a rs- 
strslned temperament, ranted lidlo- 
ulously. Father Coughlin and 
Gerald Smith committed every kind 
of Indiscretion and talked as though 
tha heat had gotten Inside their 
heads. The convention was a mad- 
housa of cross-purposes and 
tagonlsms.

But nevertheless It is well-nigh 
certain that political insurgency is 
strongsr in the United SUtea today 
than it was before the convention 
was held.

LEVITT AGAIN
-Alhsrt Looltt, a tom y  petrol o f

g'
Durmg the lost hot 

counted three brave men saunter
ing 42nd street In shorts, sleeve 
less shirts and moccasins. Thers 
were no complaints.

Five urchins, Incidentally, step
ped up to ths guard at Radio Olty 
the othsr day and damanded psr- 
misslon to wads In the Promotho- 
118 Fountain. On the grounds that 
If Marlon Zloncheck could do It, 
why couldn't they?

Health and Diet 
. Advice

By Dr. FBANR MeOOY

ITCHINO O P THU flSlN  
When Itching is praoant. the

natural tandaney is to raka tha ot- 
feotad arsa with tha fingarnalls; 
howovtr, such a  mathod o f proca- 
dura causes on undsslrable Injury to 
ths skin turfoce and at tha same 
time, is attemded with the danger 
of introducing bacteria into the

Youth's Fling at Suooese
Ths conversation ons night 

turned to Prof. Pitkin's trea
tise about Life Beginning at 4U 
and there were several in the 
crowd who dlisgrasd — pointing 
out that many a reputation baci 
already been mads befora matur
ity was reached.
, George M. Cohan waa 18 when 

he wrote hls first tong hit. "The 
Warmest Baby of the Bunch." 
Carmen Barnes was barely cast 
sixteen when she wrote htr first- 
beat selling novel. George Gersh
win was -19 when ns penned 
"Swanee" for an A1 Jolson show.

Katherine Cornell began her 
stage career when she was 16 at 
the Washington Squars Play
house. W. C. Handy was a Mem
phis lad o f IS when he wrote 
"Beale Street Blues," though it 
became popular when ba was poet 
his teens.

Copper Capitalist
What millionaires do with 

their spare time would fill a 
voluma. But probably the thrifti
est and moat admirable of all la 
the hobby Walter Chrysler In
dulges In. Mr. Chrysler collects 
penny banks and actually saves 
his copper coins In them. Not 
that he has to, by necessity. He 
docs It for fun and, In fact, ho ap
praises every one of hls penny 
banka at more than he ever could 
save In them. It seems that be 
has been up to this odd diversion 
for the past three years and In 
that time has collected some 90U 
banks, all In good working order 
and authentic.

He hes banka which, when a 
coin la Inserted, will cause Buster 
Brown nnd hls dog Tlge to take 
a steep incline on a ebuta-tbe- 
chute nnd another which Induces 
Prof. Pugfrog, done In bronze, to 
take a bicycle ride. And there 
arc numerous others o f every pe
riod. type and description built 
since 1870. Mr. Chrysler can't 
think of many things he'd rather 
do than extract a handful o f  pen
nies from a can he keeps around 
and drop them into hls penny ma
chines.

skin during lormtohlng. Therstore, 
the pattsnt with any type o f itch
ing should ba oautlonito to keep the 
fingers away from the affected area. 
That If the flret rule to obeerve and 
It ehould bt mode easy for Uic 
atlsnt to avoid loratoblng ty  giv- 
ag him other meone of relief 
n e  dictionary etatee that Itching 

refers to "an unsaty sensation of the 
skin.”  However, I am eure that any 
ona who hae baen mad# uncomfort
able by extreme itching would want 
to describe it in etronger terms than 
that. In a severe case the skin ac
tually eeems to be on fire, and while 
scratching provides momentary re
lief, ths Irritating tenaation soon 
returns.

I have had many patients tell me 
that they found Itching so unbear
able and Infuriating that they were 
unable to sleep. While the sensation 
Of Itching Is not In Itsslf eSbcelally 
serious, nevertheless, when it Is so
Pronounced that It regularly Intsr- 
eres with rest. It may havs a 

noticeable effect In lowering the 
general health.

There are two principal causea of 
Itching. The first Is the attacking 
of the skin by parssttes and other 
external Irritants, and the second 
la an Irritation o f  ths nerves due to 
a toxic condition. Ths latter cause 
Is very common. Ths medtcsl term 
for a general Itching which Is not 
accompanied by a rash is pruritus 
and pruritus may localisa In tome 
particular part o f tba body, thara< 
after proving quit# troublesome. 
Usually the skin appears psrfsotly 
healthy except where it bee been 
scratened although It may have an 
appearance o f dryness as tbougn 
the normal oil were lacking.

Pruritus may be so mild that It it 
only a mild tingling sensation, or it 
may bs to severe aa to make sleep 
Impossible. This trouble Is likely 
to apptar In the common disorders 
In which there occure a toxic condi
tion of the blood stream and Is a 
frequent symptom in ths following 
dlssstet; Diabetes, llvtr trouble, 
digsttlvs disorders. Jaundice, and 
Bright's disease.

However, some of tha othsr com 
mon causes of Itching art a lack of 
oil In the skin which cauats an ab
normal dryness; the pretence of 
paint, dust or oil of an Irritating 
nature; the presence of skin para
sites such as scabies; a disturbance 
of the sensory nerves; or to the de
posit in the skin of some Irritating 

I  niateriai which causes swelling ana 
redness. This may be poison from 
an Insect as seen In a bee sting, or 
may be due to toxins eliminated by 

I <l-ay of the skin, which toxlne result 
! from constipation, acidosis, the 

ii.se of wrong food combinations, 
etc. Occasionally, itching of the skin 
follows the use of certain drugs. 
Also, Itching may be the result of 
nervousness nnd will then appear 
when the patient Is placed In a situ
ation which develops nervous ten
sion.

In the common types of itching, 
the nerve endings will be sufficient
ly Irritated so os to causa an in- 
ci'cate In ths tension within ths skin 
Itself. Scratching seema to help 
partly bccauss it lessens this ten
sion.

Any factor which will bring an 
Increased blood supply to ths affect
ed area will moke itching, worse. 
Such a congestion of blood may bs 
the result o f warmth; for sxampie, 
many patients say that their Itching 
Is Intensified ae soon os they go to 
bed at night, when the warmth of 
ths bed coverings encoursges a bet
ter blood supply to the skin.

In tomorrow's article I will tell 
you what to do for on itching skin, 
watch for the article.

QUBSTION8 AND ANSWERS 
(Eozema)

Question: Carl W.i *1 have hod 
eczema for the lost ten years and 
while It clears up once in a while, it 
always comes back. Do you think 
there Is any hope of my ever mak
ing It stay cured?"

Answer: Even though this skin 
disorder has been present for such a 
long time, nevertneless there la 
some hope for you If you will make 
up your mind to stick to a restrict
ed diet and to use other helpful 
measures. The treatment which 
have found to secure the most suc
cessful results In overcoming this 
type of skin inflammation la one 
which ts directed to cleansing the 
Inside of the body. In addition to 
using a fAsting and dieting regimen 
It la also helpful for ths patient to 
secure treatments as given with the 
ultra-violet ray light. You may se- 
curs a copy o f my arttcis on Eczema 
through writing to me In care of 
this newspaper and enclosing one 
large, self-addressed envelope, and 
ten cents.

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

—-    BV RODNEY DUTCHER   ... — i.

Washington, July 80— fir s t  re
port o f sllegsd irrefulsrltles to 
the Sensto committee wntoh will in- 
vestlgete oempalgn expendituris 
bss to do with thousands o f pur- 
portsdly fsksd poll tax rsosipts in 
Son Antonio, Tex.

Preseure on the committee, 
chairman o f which Is Senator 
LoDtrgan of Connsetleut, to In- 
vsitigsts ths charges has been 
strong, sines ths oongrsitlonai 
district Involved Is that o f Rsp- 
rsssntatlvs Msury Mavsrick, one 
of ths most popular and valuable 
members of the House.

Maverick is having a herd fight 
for renomlnatlon — equivalent to 
rcelection In this heavily Dsmo- 
cratio territory — because o f the 
huge sums o f money being spent 
to defeat him.

It Is understood here that Mav
erick le one o f several congress
men marked for political death 
by power interests, sa a result o( 
hls active parUcipatlon in the 
battle for the public utilities 
bolding company bill.

Hls most important antagonist 
Is Ralph W. Morrison of Texas, s

iUtlOAt
pointse to membership on 
Federal Reeervo Boaro. Morri-

Bsrstd WoshlBgtOB Oom spoBflsut a  utility man, th* only pol 
— ^ pointee to membersbl]

POW ER o m D B M M  ODNNINO 
FOB M AOBY M A V B B I^  M  
PBIM ABV . . . B O O S B V fijr  IS 
KEPT W AlTDrO by rO W T  
LADY . . . UDMKB IS TABOET 
OF HOT BLASTS O f BADIOAL 
PAPEBS.

»p -
tue

son is reported to have sxpresseo
wtlllnjneis to spend os muon os 
$ 1 0 0 , to defeat Msvsriok and 
is said olrssdy to havs spsat tans 
Of thousands to Meet MavSriCk'S 
opponent la ths primaries of 
July 36.

F. R. Books Maverick
Morrison recently submitted 

hls resignation from the Re
serve Board, but Roosevelt . thus 
far has refused to accept It. Mean
while, the president on hls south
ern trip paid a speoiol visit to BSn 
Antonio and Its Alamo "to ksep a 
promise I made Maury Maverlbk," 
which meant oa strong on en
dorsement os a president con give 
a candidate In party primaries.

Other Taxes politicians fear 
Morrison beoause of hia tvealth 
and reputed power. He was On 
“ angel”  In the Jack Garner pre- 
eonventlon presidential campaign 
o f 1933 and subsequently contrib
uted o f lent $50,000 or more to the 
Roosevelt campaign cheat.

Morrison's chief claim to fam t 
among Inildert hare, however, de
rives from hls successful handling 
of ths Hamilton Dam powar proj- 
set on ths Lowsr Ooiorsdo rivsr. 
which had bssn itartad, but laft 
uneomplstSd, by tha Intull intsr- 
ests. After falling in attempts to 
get RFC and PW A loana for de
velopment, he got a bill through

the TsRas legislature to ereote a  
■tote power autbotlty to take it 
over.

Then It was fixed up for the 
power authority to get a  $13,- 
^ ,0 0 0  loon and a $7,900,000 grant 
from  PW A. Morrison Is rsMirtso 
to havs mads a profit o f $^,000 
on sole o f ths dsm to ths power 
authority, which nought it with 
PW A funds.

Borrogs HRS Lsmks.
PollUolsns- o f ths major par- 

ttaa art keeping quiet about the 
Union Party eandfdaey of con 
gressman Lemke, backed by Father 
Coughlin, and probably will con
tinue to do ao.

Strangely, perbapa, radicals who 
believe In a third party of one 
kind or another are hurling the 
bitterest denunciations at Lemke.

Comunlsts have charged that 
Lemke It a stooge tor London ana 
the Liberty League.

The American Guardian of 
Oklahoma City, leading Socialist 
weakly, charges that Lsm kt hot 
“ definitely tied hls organization to 
the openly Fascist Third Party' 
outfit Of Newton Jenkins In Illi
nois,”  that ha announced "perfect 
cooperation" with JebKlns after 
a conference; and that Jenkins 
has appeartd with uniformed 
Nasis on the platform at official 
Nasi msetingi, ts openly anti- 
BsmlUc, and favors hanging "la
bor sgitotors" to lampposts.

And the militantly progressive 
Nation Is out with s  critical arti
cle entitled, "Lemkei Crackpot for 
President.”

It Is not possible to found a last
ing power upon Injustics, perjury, 
and treachery.—Demosthanes.

ELECTRIC APPUANCES 
NUMBER IN MUJONS

Tba extent to which electricity is 
being used In the homes of the 
United Statea IS revealed by the 
number of different. appllenoes in 
lias at the end o f 19U. The esti- 
matea, compiled from trade papers, 
follows; flatirons, 19,020,000; radios. 
19.400,000; vacuum oleoasrs, 8.373,- 
000; electric clocks, 7300.000;
washing machines, 7.16O.OO0; rrfrl-

fsrstors, 9.883,000; toasters, $4,- 
12,900; percolators, 2,000.000:

space heaters, 1,890,000; rangers, 
MS.OOO; oil burnera, 866,400; ironing 
maohtnei, 716,000; and water heat
ers, 340,000.

These thirteen appllaneaa have a 
normal annua).use o f 078 kliowttt 
hours. The total numbers of kUo- 
watt-hnurs used by all o f thsss .ap- 
piionaes in the whole country 
amounted to 18,97$,086,000 liet 
year.

lA i
i i S W .
t i t r

Ma y b e  s o s t e b  t h a n  R O »tt

Uneoln, Neb.—Rome 350 . h< 
plagued cltlsene have baen plOdi 
nightly to tha $0,000 patch Of gi 
arouM  the State Ciapltol to Sleep, 
presumably to Like advabtogs of 
ths optn air anc. the cool graas. -

Some officials have eomptalnsd 
that ths tisepsrs might ruld the 
lawn, kept up at on annual cost '  
$3,000, bid nothlnjg was dona about 
It because of ths heat.

Bxcltemant reaulted, howavor, 
when risers found some of the out
door fans sleeping under blankets,

The hat-chsck girls o f  Manhat
tan's night clubs, It seems, 
have formed a union o f  their own. 
They are demanding regulated 
hours, minimum wages. Which 
again brings to light ths popular 
fallacy that the stetson checker In 
a popular club accumulates a 
small fortune every, evening. She 
doesn't. For she is merely the 
hireling o f a concessionaire who 
buys the “ chapeau chopping" 
privileges from the management 
and then hires comely female as
sistants to look after the busi
ness. The overhead o f  many a 
night club has been paid for by 
the hatcheck concession.

Remember Marin Garobarellt. 
the late "Roxy’s" ballet dancing 
protege? She came back to New 
York the other day with ambi
tious plans for herself. She bss
Sut her dancing clothes away and 

I branching out Into dramatic act
ing. Hollytrood boa already given 
her eeverol opportunities to emote 
in screen tests oodA she's pboto- 
g n s ^  s jl Hght.

(Yellow Skin)
Question: From Mrs. W. W .: “ Is 

there any way that 1 , could tell 
whether or not my liver Is enlarg
ed? I have a yellow color of the 
skin."

Answer: I do not, know o f  any 
way In which you could make o 
personal diagnosis to discover 
whether or not the liver has enlarg
ed and I believe that It it advisable 
for j-ou to consult your doctor. The 
fact that the skin bos turned yellow 
indicates the presence o f a liver or 
gall bladder disorder.

— ■■ « 
(Symptomt o f  Poor BIhnIndtiaa.) 
Question; Raymond W. asks; 

“What causes a  bad taste In my 
mouth In the morning and eome- 
tlmes all day? Alto, what causes 
my tongue and mouth and throat to 
be always coated? Does ths fact 
that I don’t drink very 'much water 
have anything t̂o do with th is?” 

Answer: Insufficient eltmination 
of toxins from  the body Is prob
ably responalbls for tha costing of 
your tongue and the bod tosti In 
your mouth. You eon inoreoae 
kidney elimination through drinking 
large quoatittes o f  water, but srou 
must also diet sad exercise to over
borne the elucgtsh oocditlon o f your

It’s a grand Summer!
and you can enjoy living outdoors 

at a p îrt of regular costs!

Wfi don’t have to tell you 
that this is one of the dnest 
Summere in yekrs for enjoy-, 
ing the outdoors. Yet here it 
is in the very middle of the 
Beason .  . with two months or 
more of Summer wenther to 
enjoy . . and every piece of 
Watkins Fine Outdoor Furni
ture reduced for July Clear-
AHC6*

You can enjoy these fine 
outdoor pieces this year and 
years to come, at a great sav
ing. It’s the end of the sea
son for U8 so every piece must 
be cleared from our floors at 
once.

Here are a few of the Final 
July Clearance Prices.

JULY CLEARANCE
all outdoor furniture

$25.00 Gliders; genuine Troy 
models in smart coverings; 
round arms; six cushions; coil 
spring 
bases ..........

Yacht
finish

Arm
with

$17.S0 $2.98
$29.76 Gliders in water re

pellent coverings. Six cushion 
models with coil ^  T Q  
spring bases . . .  ^  1  « /  • /  O

$8.50 Spring Steel Arm Chair; 
back and seat of metal cane in 
blue d j C  / ;£ •
finish ....................

$9.96 Spring Steel Arm Chairfi 
with slat backs and seats l red. 
brown or yellow ^  7  C
finishes.................

$2.49 Maple Side Rockers in 
natural finish; double woven 
splint seats; 1  C
slat backs ............. ^  X  s 4 9

$4.60 High Back Porch Rock
ers with arms; natural finished 
maple; splint seats; 
slat b a c k s . . . . . . . .

with
Red

$4.95 Folding 
Chairs in green 
orange and green 
plaid seats ............

$9.98 Lawn Umbrellas 
adjustable-tilting poles, 
and white or blue 
and black colors..,

$17.60 Lawn Umbrella in 
orange and white polka dot de
sign. 7-foot size 
with tilting pole,.

$7.50 Umbrella Tables; fitted 
with hole and braces for holding 
umbrella. Folding lege. Green 
or orange 
finishes..........

$7.26 Old Hickory Occasional 
Table; 24-inch square top of 
varnished 
oak . ' . ...................

$3.50 Michigan 
Plant
Stand ...................

$2.95 Wrought Iron Smokers, 
modem design in verde green or 
white O f t
finishes.................. s P X s ^ O

$7.60 Cfiiinese Peel Cane 
Chair, Modem 
pattern............

$6.95

$9.95

$4.98

Side

$4.98
$12.50 Chinese Peel Cane Arm 

Chairs in choice of modem stick- 
cane or convention- ^  O  C  
al designs............ ^  f

$2.95 Wrought Iron End Table 
in white with ^  Y 7 Q  
glass t o p ..............  9  1  • f

$7.60 Wrought Iron Coffee 
Table in white with glRas top; 
Regency d * Q  Q Q
design .................... ^ s 3 s 7 0

$1.26 Ivy Stand 
ve^ e  green 
finish . ' . ............ ....

M ANCHESTER EVENTNO H ER ALD . U AN CBE8TBH . C O N N . M O N D AT. JU LY 2 0 ,1 9 1 6 .

BIG WATER CIRCUS 
FUR CARNIVAL HERE
Red Men to Introduce CapL 

Sotomon. High Dire 
Champ at Dougherty Lot

Tbs Red Man's Carnival and 
Trading Post, Monday, 'July 3T to 

’ Aug. 1st. Ineluslvs has the dlstlnc- 
, Uon o f  offering to Its patrons, tha 
-suprems.champion tank high diver 
of ths world, Cspt. Solomon, and hls 
diving champions. ‘ C sp t 'Bolomen 
begins where the best of them leave 
off. Hls perfect swan dive of actual
ly 110 feet Is considered the classic 
(rf the day.

A  small tank o f water Is toe 
.yground for two beautiful and 
spely young girls, whose beauty 
only exceeded by their daring and 

«icin in the execution of intricate 
fancy diving and other feats o f toe 
meet dangerous and thrilling sort. 
One o f thvj girls does a  70 foot 
■wan dive, which will thrill you os 
to the grace and skill o f the per
formance.

Plenty o f comedy is interspersed 
among the many thrills, by toe 
clown diver, who, In hls endeavor 
to Imitate each and every one of 
the artists, gives a performance 
that is ludlerously funny. However, 
one must admire, os well as laugh 
at this grotesque comedian, when 
you wltneaa bla acquatlc capabUl- 
tiea, and the perfect dive that he 
t^ e a  at a height of 80 fe e t  Hia 
comedy rune .throughout the entire 
performance, bringing delight to 
the audience.

However, the climax of the act la 
the 110 foot full gainer dive, per
formed by Capt Solomon hlmaelf. 
C apt Solomon holda toe record of 
being toe only diver in toe world 
able to perfect a perfect dive from 
tola height. Probably the supreme 
thrill ia realized when kerosene is 
poured Into toe tank of water, and 
set aflame, and C apt Solomon 
mokes hls dive into tola burning 
inferno. ^

Mere words fail to describe toe 
acme o f skill and grace that 
combined to make tola very enter 
tainlng and thrilling water show. 
Tills act was booked through toe 
George A. Hamid, Inc., New York 
City.

OPEN FORUM
ANOTHER CONVENTION DAY

#
for 2 potfl,

...85c
$4.95

W hite Cedar

$1.98

$2.98
ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

$2.95 Ivy Stands for 8 pots; 
white f t  1  O  f t
finish .....................^  X a S p O

$9.96 Wrought Iron Side 
Chairs with sail-cloth covei-ed

....$6.50
' $9.95 High Back Side Chair o f 
Michigan White 
Cedar ................ $4.98

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS U N TIl 9 O C O n fWATKINS BROTHERS
a  M A N C H E S I B t  C O N l l

Editor of The Herald;
Another convention day passed 

' and once more toe huge auditorium 
' waa packed to toe doors. Cleveland 
, la In toe handa of Townaendltea and 
' Ilkea I t  Some groups get in hotel 
, lobbies and say what they intend to 

do but no disturbance ia allowed In- 
<alde and we ore getting what we 
want because one and all have toe 
same Idea and word la passed along. 
There ia no use o f a faction asking 
that Dr. Townsend be deposed as 
leader when 15,000 people jump to 
their feet and acclaim bis appear
ance. There is no use saying who 
ahaU or ahall not have charge o f the 
finances when every oim says. "We 
want our Citizen Maximl on the 
board to work with toe directors.' 
An Impressive sight was when toe 
state area managera filed across 
stage Introducing future candidates 
for Congress and I am sorry to say 
Connecticut was not represented. 
TTiink It over. You have hard men to 
beat but one thing ia certain we 
must have our Townsend men in toe 
field If we wish to win. Don’t expect 
our western neighbors to carry us 
through. Miss AUene Klaiber la to 
run for Congress In Indiana. A  tal' 
anted forceful speaker. She brought 
home toe fact we all know too well 
"Our young people o f today caimot 
have homes o f their own.”  Mr. Al
bert Giles described the inveatlga 
tion by Ben and said “The Liberty 
Bell waa formed by laborers and 
rung by patriots. The Man Bell 
waa made and supported by toe 
American Liberty l.eague and WU 
liam Randolph Hearst. I cannot tell 
you all toe fine speakers. Edward 
Market! spoke at length and there 
was BO much broth toe meat waa 
lost. Tomorrow we vote. Mr. Spleas 
is attending first one committee 
then another. He ia on toe Inside 
and is on the job. Only three months 
before Nov. 1st and we must work. 
It Is now or never. We are one of 
the biggest, moat enthualaatlc o r  
ganizationa ever founded. Concen- 

,te on your Congressman and 
inators. Oh, if I could only make 

. lu see toe sea of people, handa out 
itretched pledging allegiance to toe 

flag. 1 was a Townsendite when 
left. I would give my life for it now.

Tours,
CLARA SOUTHERGILL, 

T.W.CJL. Building,
Cleveland, Ohio.
July 17, 1936.

I .KS»

Quotations--
. .I f  there Is not spme change In 
.the driving o f conceited people, 
who ought never be allowed be' 
hind a  wheel, an outraged public 
will demand that such highway 
scourges be driven from  the roods. 
—Jostloe WUUam^B. Black, Bronx, 

N. Y., aopreme court.

itore.Cloied Saturday At 1 O'elbek During July and August
TO BUY FINE FURNITURE 
IN THE GREAT ANNUAL

WISE SMITH’S
August Furniture Sale

Connecticut’s Furniture Center, With a Reputation for Quality Furniture, Offers for This Event Values 
That Will Make Furniture History! There’s No Longer Any Need to Defer Buying the Furniture You’ve 

' Been»WantingI Invest Now for Your Future, Your Home and Your Comfort! — You’re Sure of Great 
Savings! '

T f Everything in our Furniture Department
• Reduced 10% to 50%

First Time Ever at This Low Price..,. Exclusive With Us in Hartford

New England Made

What I  would like very much to 
see ore toe Indiana on your western 
reaervations. From v ^ t  I have 
seen o f them In toe movies, they 
m iut be magnificent 
— Prinoeea Sehoi, daughter
; Halle Selassie.

HARTFORD

Except H alf a Dozen Articles.

$129
Solid Maple Bedroom Suite

$39.75 Governor 
Winthrop Desks

$ 2 4 .5 0 f
SERPENTINE FRONT STYLE, an authentic 
reproduction, 33”  wide in mahogany, walnut 
or maple finish. Locks and escutcheons on 
the four drawers. Lid has sunken hingesu;}:| 
Claw-and-ball feet and two secret compart-'̂  
ments.

W INCHENDON creation 
finished in expensive oil- 
stains and hand-rubbed to 
impart that effect of great 
age and long use. The truly 
early American style has 
been perfected in every de
tail. ,

$79 .5 0

CHEST-ON-CHEST (32” wide, 20”  deep 
and 62”  high) . . . DRESSES with MIR
ROR . . .  and TW IN  or REGULATION  
BED.

August
Furniture Sole Highlis^ts!

$69.00 Governor Winthrop 
Desks, 38”  w id e............ ..

Values to $59 i Upholstered 
Living R o ^  C hairs..............

Valnea to $39,761 SoUd 
Maide 5-pc. Breakfast S e ts ..

$29.50 Knnekle-Arm liv in g  
Room Lounge C h g irs............

$298 Grand Rapids 4-pc. All 
^^h ogan y  Bedroom Sets . . . .
^  Look

SAVE $30-KNUCKLE-ARM

$100 Mohair Frieze 
Living Room Suite

$39.75 
$29.50 
$24.75 
$17.95 

$195
ir Hundreds; 

of Unadvertlaeil 
Spedaia . .

■-'VJ

The knuckle arm is important 
. . .  it gives the furniture a 
superior appearance and flat 
resting surface for relaxation. 
Sagless bottoms and moss fill
ing assure luxury as does the 
covering in m o d i s h  new 
shades.

$69.95

18th Century $169 Crotch 
Mahogany or Burl Walnut
Dining Room Suite

Executed with particular 
attention to fine details of 
design and construction, 
you have the elegant lines 
and proportion which char
acterizes 18 th Century rep
licas. The rich color of 
th n e  two woods lends ad
mirable dignity.

$ 129
DUNCAN PBYFE TABLE (or Ten Leg 
Table). 66”  SHAFEO-FRONT BUFFET, 
CHINA CABINET, HOST CHAIR, S BIDE 
CHAIRS,

SAVE $7.55! Standard $24.50

O S T E R M O O R
Famous Damask Covered
Innerspring Mattress

The luxnrions comfort and long 
life o f the Ostermoor lies in the 
Cantilever action o t  the inner 
springs and the felt upholstery I 
(Doctors claim that at certain 
ages a change should be niade 
in m attresses.) Each m attress 
is guaranteed regular quality.

See 
Our
Window Display

Regular $29.75  
I n n e r s p r i n g  
Studio Couches

t

$ 1 8 .9 5
Yon save exactly $ I0 M ! There’s atnrOy Inner- 
■prlng oonstrucUoa for toe kind of oomfort and 
dependable lervloe yon want In double-purpose fur
niture. Three plump pUlows are lacinded sod oov- 
er in p  ore In stunning shades.

August Furniture Sale Flashes!

$11.95 
$5.95 

$12.95
1 0 % to3 3 »A % :

$16.95 Duncan Phyfe Drop- 
leaf Occasional Tables . . . . .

Values to $10! Upholstered 
Occasional C h airs.....................

$19.75 Breakfast 5-Piece 
Sets ...............................................

Kaplan Handmade 
(kilonial Reproduc
tions* REDUCED

Cushman Colonial '/■

' " • S u c E D l O % t o 3 3 > / 3 % ^
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t o  OFFER $29,819.38 
BOND SETTLEMENT

>> ‘ 

■'7̂'a
M 7 aI P

blem iity Coopan; to Noli- VARIED PROGRAM 
fr  SelectmoB of Its Torino XI BAND CONCERT
tma • ■ _ • Va ■ kf ■Tonight; Claims It Is Not 
Liable for Uncollected Many Favorites Included In

Numbers to Be Played 
Tomorrow Evening.

Personal Taies, Checks 
Beld and Assets Frozen in 
Old Tmst Company.

■Tie Century Indemnity company 
o f Hartford which bonded Tax Col
lector George H. Howe during the 
■even yean while a shortage of 
m on than J4S.OOO occurred In the 
oSlee, will notify the aelectmeo to
night that It Its ready to pay the 
town 939316.38, the portion of the 
hbortage which It admits la covered 
by the bonds, It was understood to-

?ho Indemnity company claims, tt 
is understood, that it is not liable 
for the portion of the shortage rep
resented by uncollected penalties on 
personal taxes, bycbecits held by 
Mr. Howe and not deposited In the 
tMoh nor that represented by assets 
fioxen in the Manchester Trust and 
Safe Deposit company.

The meeting of the selectmen Is 
scheduled to start at 7 p. m with the 
wproval of bills Incurred by the 
town last month and the signing of 
checks for their payment.

James M. Clemlnshaw. president 
o f the Arm which made the quinten- 
tiiai reassessment of property In 
town a year ago, arrived in town to
day to confer with officials con- 
appeals for reductions made to the 
Superior Court by taxpayers.

This morning Hr. Clemlnshaw 
met with the assessors, members of 
the Board o f Belief and Town Coun
sel William 8. Hyde. Tonight the 
same persons will confer with the 
Selectmen.

THINK WATERFORD 
MDROBIER CADGHT

The second In the series of band 
concerts In the Center Park will 
take place tomorrow evening begin
ning at eight o’clock. 'The Salva
tion Army Band will render the 
program, which will consist of some 
fourteen numbers. Included In the 
.selections on tomorrow night’s pro
gram will be a number of favorite 
marches and selections, and also 
several old time favorite songs and 
hymns. The favorite marches In
clude Montreal Citadel, one of the 
finest published. It calls for rapid 
execution and smooth slurring. Hal
lelujah Choruses, la a selection of 
choruses on the theme of ’Hallelu
jah’ and Includes many which are 
well known, ending with a phrase of 
the ’Halellujah Chorus', from the 
’Messiah.’ The selection 'Questions 
for Sinners’ Includes a number of 
old secular tunes one of which Is 
•What Are the Wild Waves Say
ing?’, *Robln Adair’ and 'Santa 
Lucia’ are two well known airs loved 
by everyone. "Lead Me. Saviour, 
L m I I Stray’ will be rendered as a 
comet solo, the soloist being 
Deputy- Bandmaster Robert Lyons. 
The complete program for Tuesday 
evening Is as follows:
1—March .................. Broken Hill
3—March........................ Llmehouse
3—  Old Songs,.....................

.........Robin Adalr-Santa Lucia
4—  Selection . Hallelujah Choruses
5— March............Montreal Citadel
6—  Comet Solo.....................

.. Saviour Lead Me Lest I Stray
7— March ........................... Mercy
8—  March................... The Defence
9—  Selection, .......................

..................Questions for Sinners
10—  Old Hymns .. Lydia and Evan
11— M arch ,...........Robes of White
13—March....................... The Rally
18— T̂he National Anthem.

(OeetiDoeS From Fsgo One)

nttMidant had turned over the eon- 
tenta of the caah register to them.

Boeleston’s final atory, Johnson 
said, waa that he rode to the service 
station bn hie bicycle, found Perkins 
ableep with the door locked, roused 
him and held him tm. In this ver
sion, according to Officer Johnson, 
Kecleston said he shot Perkins after 
the latter bad fired at him and miss
ed.

amok Statemeots 
Johnson said officers are still 

oheeMng Ecoleston's first story and 
«ot,Mmiing their search for two pa
roled Cheshire Reformatory In
mates, wanted for questioning since 
the day after the crlma 

Sergeant Whitmarsh said Slccle- 
atoo’s brother-in-law, a chief petty 
oOloer attached to the Fort Trum
bull Coast Guard base, brought 
about the youth’s arrest.

Revolver Missing 
The Coast Guardsman, Whlt- 

marsh aald, found his revolver miss
ing from Its customary place and 
later discovered it among the ef- 
feota of Ekicleston who made his 
home with him. He noted that one 
chamber of the revolver had. been 
fired recently and turned It over to 
the New London city police who re
ported to the state police. The ser
geant said a ballistics expert of the 
Colt Patent Fire Arms Manufactur
ing Company determined that the 
bullet which killed Perkins came 
from the Coast Guardsman's gun.

Officer Johnson aald Eccieaton 
told his questioners be owed a bill 
o f 993 to a New London news deal
er for whom he peddled papera The 
trooper said Bccleston paid 966 on 
this bill last Tuesday, the day Per
kins was slain gnd the gas station 
robbed of approximately 936.

Perklna’ body was founa at 5:16 
o’clock in the morning by a friend 
who bad come to visit him. The 
body was lying In the driveway of 
the station, half under Perkins' au'

. tomoblle. The station was open. Us 
caah register riflea and the revolver 
with which Perkins tried to defend 
bis employer’s money lying on the 
fioor. in Perkins’ shoe, when bis 
body was found, was 918, his per
sonal funds bidden there to trus- 
trate hold-up men.

The youth was shot on his 18th 
birthday.

UBO R  COMMISSIONER 
BACK AT HIS DESK

9TH MEETS TONIGHT 
ON EQUALIZING TAX

WOl Be OppositioD to Select
men's Plan; ApaUiy m 
District on Question.,

The special meeting o f the Ninth 
School District called to consider a 
plan presented by the selectmen to 
bring about a settlement of the 
r;.ualizatlon tax by a special levy to 
raise about 928,000 to pay the two 
credit districts, will be held tonight. 
District 4 and District 7 are the 
two credit districts, Districts 1, 3, 8, 
6 and 8 are the debit districts with 
the Ninth dated at all even.

There Is going to be opposition to 
the plan and Howell Cheney, who 
was the chairman of the Ninth Dis
trict when consolidation was voted 
In 1628 and who had much to do 
about figuring the original tax, will 
explain why such action is not nec
essary and will point out th a t^ere  
Is now on the statutes of Connecti
cut all the law that Is necessary fo 
go ahead and collect the tax from 
the districts that owe money and 
credit the amount that has been 
figured as being due to the two 
credit districts.

A lack of Interest In the question 
has been shown In the Ninth District 
because they did not seem to know 
that an extra tax of nearly a mill 
would be laid against the property. 
In the Ninth, a district that !■ shown 
by the figures as having zdready 
pr^d its part and In the contention 
of the officers of the district, more 
than Its share. I f  the plan as pro
posed by the selectmen goes 
through the Ninth District would 
pay about 918,600 of the 938,000 
needed.

ABOUT TOWN

STAR COMEDIENNE 
SQtVES JAIL TERM

(OoBttmied From Page One)

enter the county Jail last Friday 
when ehe surrendered to Sberifi Ed
ward A. Platt. She la laboring un
der the misapprehension, however, 
that she wlU receive two days off 
for good behavior, but according to 
ofRelaU at the J ^  that Indulgence 
Is not allowed to prleoners serving 
less than three monthe’ sentences. 
Jf she aarvee the full time, Mlei 
CkMnell will be released aome time 
Baturday,

Tone Reports Conference at 
Geneva W as As Successful 
As Could Be Expected.

Hartford, July 20.— (A P )—With 
his first European tour behind him, 
Labor Commissioner Joseph M. 
Tone was back at his desk In the 
State Office building today after an 
abaence of two months. '

An Intensive Journey through 
Switzerland, France, Germany, 
Italy, Belgium, England and Ireland 
followed the sessions at the Interna
tional labor conference In Geneva 
which he attended as a government 
adviser.

In bla first visit to Europe, the 
commissioner not only saw the 
grave of Wolfe Tone, his paternal 
ancestor. In Ireland, but he dined 
with members of his Alaatlon moth
er’s family nsar Strasbourg.

The labor conference, he said, was 
as succesatul as could be expected. 
The 40-bour week for public work 
holidays with pay and a safety prO' 
gram Arere adopted. These pro
grams now go to the governments 
of the countries of the world for 
ratification through treaties.

*'I came away convinced that the 
economic problems of the world can 
be solved if governments unite on a

Srogram of uniform standards for 
Lbor," Mr. Tone aald.

N01ED FRENCH DANCER 
DIES AT FRENCH VILLA

Bayonne, France. July 20— (A P ) 
—Hundreds of peasant.* trooped 
here today to view the body of 
Antonia Merce, celebrated Spanish 
dancer known as La ArgenUna.

The dancer died suddenly Satur
day after a heart attack at her 
villa, Mirafloree.

Her body, tbessed In a flowing 
gown of white, lay In state in a 
floral bower.

Born In Buenos Aires. La Argen
tina arose to stardom in numerous 
appearances on both sides of the 
Atlantic. She had planned another 
visit to the United States this fall.

She waa the daughter of a Cas
tilian and made her debut when she 
was nine years old, later becoming 
famous as one of the last dancers 
familiar with all the traditions of 
the Bolero. ,

OBITUARY
D E A T H S

Bln. n om iee  Okuivltt
Mrs. Florence Clampltt, 81; wife 

of Wallace Clampltt ot Walker 
street, died at the Manchester Me
morial hospital Saturday nigbL She. 
bad been III for about threg weeks. 
She was bom in Pawtucket, the 
daughter of. Rev. and Mra Joseph H. 
Duxbury, o f that dty, and was their 
only child.

'The family moved to Mancbeater 
about two yean ago to make their 
home. In ad'lltlon to her husband 
she Is also survived by two chil
dren, Wallace, age three’years, and 
Robert, age 10 months.

The body waa taken to the T. P. 
Holloran funeral home and prayers 
will be said there tonight at 7:3u. 
Tuesday the body will be taken to 
the T. P.~ Berry A  Son undertaking 
roonm In Pawtucket and the funerd 
will be held at that place on Wednes
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. The 
burial will be In Walnut Hill ceme
tery, Pawtucket. The young wo
man’s father, an Episcopalian rec
tor, will officiate at the service.

FUNERALS
Mrs. Annie McNeill 

The funeral of Mrs. Annie Mc
Neill, wife of William McNeill of 31 
Russell street, was held yesterday 
afternoon at Watkins Brothers Fu
neral home. Mrs. R. K. Afiderson 
played appropriate organ selectlona 
before and after the service which 
waa conducted by Dr. Ferris E. 
Reynolds of the Second Congrega
tional church. The burial waa In the 
Buckland cemetery. The bearers 
were James Rogers, James Harri
son, John Hyde, Sam Nyman, James 
Tuttle and George Rafferty all ot 
this town.

AUTO VICTIM DIES

Norwalk, July 30.— (A P )—Ellis 
Makln, 69, o f 03 Osboma avenue, 
Vast Norwalk, died at the Norwalk 
koepltol at two o'clock this morning 
4lf Injuries received when be was 
Stniek by a oar at tha Washington 
streot bridge here, late last n liltt 
Norwalk police have arrested WU- 
ttam Criaky, 18, of Winfield street, 
«D  a cb a »a  o f operating a car so as 
to cause death. Be waa releaeed on 
feoadi o f 99.800 pending an Inquest 
bgr Oonaier John J. Phelan. Maldn, 

; fS former etage carpenter, suffered 
; M ltflria  fractnraa and lootratlona.

New York, July 20— (A P ) — No 
less triumphant than her European 
appearances were the dance recitals 
In the United States of La Argen
tina,, the Spanish dancer who died 
Saturday.

Initially chary of American 
audleneaa, which received her with 
brief applause when first she essay
ed performaneea on the American 
stage In 1916 and 1617, La Argen
tina Bubaequently found herself a 
box office drawing card of the first 
rank. From 1938 to 1930 sh* danced 
to standing room only In New York.

On her final appearance here last 
December 38, observers agreed that 
her popularity waa at its peak.

NORTH COVENTRY
An all-day meeting of the (Cov

entry Fragment Society will be held 
with Mrs. Albert Remln on Wednes- 
day, July 23. Members are asked 
to bring lunch. The lession will be 
Interesting since reports on tha tea- 
rival will ba made. All are urged to 
be present.

Mrs. Harry Lusaier of Clinton 
street, entertained Mrs. James Mc- 
Sherry and son Bernard of School 
street for the past week at “Blg-E- 
Nuf” cottage, Pleasure Beach. Miss 
Blends Johnson, Miss Sue Reardon, 
MIsa Rose Reardon, John Brown, 
Michael Reardon, James MeSher- 
ry, and Rose MeSherry spent Sun
day at Pleasure Beach, Waterford, 
with Miss Ruth -.ussier.

With the exception of the old 
tavern building owned by the 
Glastonbury Knitting company, all 
of the houses In Manchester Green 
owned by the company and vacant 
for some time, are now filled. The 
last vacant house was occupied on 
Saturday.

Policeman Samuel ft'entlce, who 
has been enjoying a 10 days’ vaca
tion, will return to duty tonight.

The W PA project of relaying 
broken sections in the walks around 
town will prove to be much larger 
than was anticipated according to 
present progress. Since the work 
was started, with the broken flags 
being replaced from the Center 
north to the Turnpike, tho first 
stretch has not as yet been finish
ed.

Selectman David Chambers has 
the contract, and has started work 
on the erection, of a cottage on the 
south shore of South Coventry lake 
for Captain John Pentland.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dick of 
Maple street, spent the week end at 
Watch Island, R. 1.

William Falcone of the State 
Theater building with his brother 
from West Hartford took an autO' 
mobile trip through the Berkshtrea 
yesterday.

Arthur Waddell, Mr. and Mrs. 
William House and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Mullens attended a picnic 
at South 'Coventry yesterday.

Louis Hansen of Manchester has 
Just completed a six room cottage 
on South Coventry Liake.

Miss Nellie Stubbs, daughter of 
Commander and Mrs. Stubbs of Qan 
Diego, Calif., is visiting with Miss 
Mary Hackett of North Main atreet. 
Miss Stubbs will this fall enter the 
University of California. Paul Tis
dale, son of Major and Mrs. Tisdale, 
of Mitchell Bbeld, L. I., is visiting 
with Thomas Hackett. being a 
clSBsmats of his at military schooL

Tbs swimming pool at the East 
Side Rscrearion (Jmtsr la to be clos
ed all this week while It is being 
given Its regular scrubbing. The 
showers will be available this week 
with the exception of Wednesday 
when the floor to the shower room 
will be painted. Showers at the 
West Side will be available how
ever.

Mrs. Mary Walker of 613 Mlddli 
Turnpike baa returned from the 
Hartford hospital where she has 
been confined for soma rims.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolf Wbssltr of Tor- 
rlngton and Charles Smith of Buf
falo, N. Y.,-were Sunday guests at 
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Ski win L. 
Newton of 30 Hamlbi strest, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Searls of West 
SomcrvlIIe, Masa., are ependlng a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. New
ton,

Martin Pallelt
The funeral of Martin Pallelt who 

died at the Mancbeater Memorial 
hospital last Friday after a long Ill
ness was beld this afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the Dougan Funeral home 
at 66 Holl street. Rev. H. F. R. 
Stechhols pastor of the Zion Lu
theran church conducted the service 
and burial was In the East ceme
tery. The bearers were Adolf 
Schmidt, Carl Schmidt, Jacob 
Relchenbach, Karl Reichenbacb and 
John Pallelt, all of Manchester.

SHO WERS IN WEST 
BREAKDROUGHT

Only Two States Remain In 
Heat Grip; Corn Crops 
May Be Saved.

A N Y  OTHER QUESTIONS 7

S t Louis—Walter Clarke, build
ing a SO-foot sailboat on the second 
floor of bis garage, found visitors 
mots interested In whether to  
would have to wreck the building to 
get It out than to the boat itself. A 
believer to signs, be placed one con
spicuously over the door. It  said, 
"Yea, we can get It ou t"

A  reformer to a fellow srbo 
assumes that you’re as big a sinner 
as he used to ba.

Chicsgo, July 30.— (A P )— Fresh 
clouds laden with crop saving show
ers, gathered tooay over parts of 
the Nation’s rorn belt, where rains 
and plunging temperatures o. >. the 
week end routed the heat wave and 
brought widespread drought relief.

Stiff winds which at aome points 
accompanied the rains added several 
deaths to the total which since the 
first of the month has exceeded 4,- 
600. Twisting gales flattened crops 
and caused considerable property 
damage in places.

Thunderstorms were general In 
the Dakotas, Minnesota, Wisconaln, 
Iowa, Eaatern Nebraska, Missouri, 
and Southern. Illinois. More showers 
were predicted within the next 38 
hours for Iowa, Illinois, Missouri 
and Southern Indiana.

Cooler weather was forecast for 
tonight and tomorrow for most of 
the north central states, except for 
Western Nebraska. Kansas, and 
Western Missouri. 'Tomorrow after
noon more warm weather was ex 
pected again in the Dakotas. •

Texas and Oklahoma remained In 
the grip of the heat. A  prediction 
of cooler weather was made for 
drought stricken eastern Montana.

In Grain Market
Selling orders Inspired by more 

favorable weather conditions car
ried com futures down almost the 
full four cent limit permitted as the 
Chicago pita opened, but later trad
ing brought prices back to about a 
cent under Saturday’s close.

Speculative buyers turned to 
wheat and that grain at time scor
ed more than two cents a bushel 
rise.

Com traders studied a report 
that a large part of Iowa, principal 
com producing state, would with 
favorable weather hereafter yield 
90 to 75 percent o f a normal crop.

The effect of the falling tempera
ture was demonstrated to North 
Dakota, where the mercury sank to 
the sixties. Last week temperatures 
of 110 and above were common in 
that state.

A  low of 67 degrees was recorded 
to Chicago today and weather men 
prediotod that Umperatures to the 
seventies would remain untu tomor
row at least

While the middle west and north 
west enjoy respite from the beat 
and drought In the state o f New 
York the effects of a prolonged dry 
spell became pronounced. A  rapid 
shrinkage to milk production was 
Indicated as Water shortages were 
threatened.

SPAIN'S GOVERNMENT 
REPORTS REBELUON 

HAS BEEN QUELLED
(Conttaned from Page One)

A t rimes voDejrs of rifle and pistol 
fire were beard In the streets as 
Assault Guards subjugated disorder
ly elements, but this street fighting 
had practically ended by noon.

General !>anJol, commandant of 
La Montana gantson, was removed 
to security headquarters as a pris
oner.

Thousands of armed Socialists, 
loyal to the Leftist government. Join
ed the Assault Guards to suppress
ing’ the military uprising ip the cap
ital. They fought several hours 
against tha revolting garrisons, 
forcing capitulations In all cases.

Socialist and Communist- militia
men patrolled the streets and out
skirts of the city all night long In 
requisitioned automobiles.

The barracks at Carabanchel sur
rendered under intense artillery fire. 
Casualties were reported but the 
number was not Immediately deter
mined.

Victory Parades
Groups of Socialists and Commu

nists paraded the streets in enthusi
astic victory demonstrations, pre
dicting that the news of the rebel 
surrender In the capital would de
moralize the remaining rebels In 
Spain although there might be a 
'forlorn hope” attack on Madrid.

Labor groups, including Sodaliats, 
Communists, and Syndicallata, Issued 
the following radio proclamation: 

"With courage and decision, the 
workers have triumphed against 
their enemies.

A ll barracks are In the hands of 
friends of the government. The re
bellious (enlisted men) were be
trayed by their officers who placed 
them under the control of Fascism.

"A fter dominating Madrid, we will 
send more forces any place they may 
be needed for the triumph of the 
popular front”

(With a British warship on the 
way from Gibraltar, the plight of 
British citizens In the reputedly par
tially destroyed city of Malaga waa 
reported critical. Several Britons 
were reported marooned there by 
opposing elements.)

The government reported loyal 
troops had held control of four mili
tary barracks where there were up
risings. I t  listed these as Cara
banchel, Getafe, Maria Cristina and 
La Montana.

The rebels In the La Montana 
garrison were subdued after four- 
and-one-half-houra of fighting In 
which they were shelled by loyal 
artillery and bombed by loyal avia
tors.

Civil Guards, Assault Guards and 
armed militia assisted loyal troops 
In the fighting around Madrid.

Banks Are Closed.
The Interior ministry announced 

the suspension of all banking opera
tions through the country for 48 
hours.

A  moratorium was decreed for all 
commercial debts and a 2,000-peseta 
(9380) limit was placed on with
drawals from banks.

Agusto Barela, minister of state, 
thanked tho people by radio for 
“ their heroic conduct which la In the 
best interests of the nation In this 
decisive moment for our future, for 
Spain, and for the Republic’s fu
ture.”

Crowds gathered around radios to 
hear the government announcemenL 
The news of the suppression of the 
rebellion In the capital waa received 
with cheers.

Except for these gatherings the 
city, from the early hours of the 
morning, appeared deserted.

Stores were closed. Patrols of 
militia, wearing steel helmets and 
carrying rifles, marched through the 
streets.

Assault and Civil guards were 
posted In large detachments on all 
strategic points such as the tele
phone building, the poet office, and 
the war ministry.

A t noon a tank lumbered down 
the Oran Via, the principal buslnesa 
street of Madrid. On each aide of 
It marched armed giuirds.

After the bombardment of La 
Montana barracks, on the outskirts 
of the dty, the only sounds heard 
as the day wore on were ecattered 
shots of rifles and pistole, apparent
ly In mcmplng up operations through 
the city.

It  was understood that the rebels 
in La Montana suffered heavy
losses.

H E G a RESIGNS 
FROM CHAMBER

Board to Act On Withdrawal 
in Next Meeting; Weden 
Out Due to Health.

The resignation ot Ray Hegel as 
executive vice president ot the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce will 
be presented to the next meeting of 
the Board ot Control, It was learn
ed today. Mr. Hegel’s resignation 
I dated July 14 and becomes effec
tive on August 16. Miss Bertha M. 
Dietz, now Mrs. Edward Bergeron, 
formerly secretary at the Chamber 
office, .began her duties as tempor
ary secretary at the Chamber of 
Commerce office today. I t  to under-

horlaoa, and to that time has com
piled an enviable record tha bright
est spot on which to a ton-round de
cision over James J. Braddoolc, pres
ent heavyweight champion. Gainer 
beat Braddock to New Haven to 
193L

Fighting a champion wUl be no 
now experience for Gainer, He bat
tled Maxle ftosenbloom twice while 
the eeeentrlo one was rulh^ the 
light-heavy roost and came off yrith 
~ draw and a defeat on points.

Gainer has had five encounters 
with Bob OUn who beld the light- 
heavyweight UUe briefly. His record 
to the series Is two wins and two 
losses, au by decision, and a draw. 
Lou BrouUIard of Danielson, former 
welterweight and middleweight 
king, defeated Gainer twice and lost 
to him once. In approximately 75 
flghta during bis professional career 
Gainer has never been knocked out.

There vas some talk In New York 
late last week that the fight Thurs
day might be cancelled beca-jae 
Gainer would not scale over 175 
pounds as the articles require. These 
rumors were not taken seriously In 
Connecticut where It was felt Gain
er would not let .allure to fulfill 
weight requirement spoil what us 
considered hla big chance.

AnoUjpr <3onne6tlcut fighter who 
Journeys afield to do hla work this 
week Is Jimmy Leto, the ex-Thm- 
ijalte who has adopted Hartford as 
ills home. Leto, a welterweight, will 
meet Cleto LocatelU, the WeU known 
Italian visitor, In Ebbeta Field, 
Brooklyn, Wednesday night. The 
country may need rain but all 
hands in the boxing contingent are 
hoping for fair weather during the 
middle of the week so the home 
state boys can 'strut their stuff.

ONLY SEVEN POLICEMEN
A T  REMINGTON PLAN T

Middletown, July 90— (A P ) —
Tb force of state police on duty In 
the Remington-Rand strike zone 
here dwindled today to a mere 
seven, while the number o f strikere 
on heind at the typewriter factory 
was estlnoated at stoty.

In onothsr afternaatob o f strike
violence recently, Judge L. O. Ryan 
of the Cflty C o t^  m ed Victoria 
Olawka, 88, $6 on the complaint of
Oustaf Hoyaan, who said she bad 
accused him o f stemtog her home 
home last week.

The defendant appeared under 
bond o f $50. Her husbend works in 
tbs typewriter factory and Hoyaan 
to a atrflnr, Judga Ryu aald.

stood that Mias Diets will continue 
as secretary at the office after Mr. 
Hegel leaves, the officers of the 
Chamber acting as executives.

Another Position 
Mr. Hegel stated today that he 

has several matters under consider
ation and Is not ready to state what 
his new connection will be. He plana 
to take a vacation after August 16 
and will begin/In a new position on 
September 1.

It  was also disclosed today that 
Elmer A. Weden, president of the 
Chamber baa resigned bla office to 
take effect Immediately. Mr. 
Weden’s resignation Is due to ill 
health. He has been In the chair 
since January. This resignation will 
also be presented to the next board 
meeting. Although tha two resigna
tions will reach the Board of Con
trol together there la absolutely no 
connection between them, Chamber 
officers assert. Mr. Hegel is plan
ning a connection along different 
lines and Mr. Weden feels that bla 
health 'will not permit him to take 
on any more work than be Is al
ready doing with the J. W. Hale 
Corporation.

Third Paid Etoecntlve 
Mr. Hegel la the third paid execu

tive the C2iamber has had during 
its thirty-five years of existence. 
Organized to 1901 as the Manches
ter Buelness Men’s Aswcldtlon, It 
had only part time officers until 
George E. Rlx was engaged as 
secretary In 1934. The Aasoclatlon 
became the (Camber of Commerce 
in 1914. Mr. Rlx served for six 
years and waa succeeded In 1930 by 
Eldred J. McCabe, who served until 
the fall of 1634, when be resigned 
to enter the automobile business. A  
temporary executive was secured 
until Mr. Hegel came here last year 
in May from New Haven, where he 
waa associate secretary of the New 
Haven Chamber. He has no Imme 
dlate plans for the future.

RIFLEMEN HERE 
MAY GO TO PERRY

Four of Legion Team Seem 
Sure of Place On State 
Civilian Rifle Squad.

Four members o f tns Am erleu 
Legion rlfis tfana seem assured of 
places on the Cbanectlcut dvlUan 
rifle team that will go to the Camp 
Perry, Ohio, matches os a result of 
tr3Toutj bald yesterday at the Bast 
Haven range.

On the baato of the scores to the 
two qualifying matches, Conrad A. 
Dwrire of this town ctoehsd a place 
on the team and others who are ssc- 
peeted to be placed on the team by 
Adjutant General William F. Ladd 
are Marcel Donse, B, Carlson and 
Jack Alvss, all of whom stood high 
In the records of the local club dur
ing the past winter’s matobss.

The scores of the Iocs' shooters on 
the following ranges, 200 yards off
hand, 200 yards rspid firs, 800 yards 
rapid Are and 600 jrards slow firs 
were:

C. Dwlrs, 46riM-47-47; M. Donss, 
44-40-45-48; Jack Alvss, 46-46-48- 
46; E. Carlson, 43-44-41-48.

Tha team, whsn sstoctod for tbs 
Camp Perry matches, wlU oenstot of 
IS members and will bs captainsd 
by Harry Anthony at Walllngf< t, 
director ot big boro shooting for tbs 
Stats RUs fissonlatlon.

S T A T E  S P O R T S  
S L A N T S

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Just when Connecticut boxing 

fans were beginning to inquire 
about the cost of transportation to 
Pittsburgh, Pa., word came that 
the battle between At Nelson 
Gainer of New Haven and John 
Henry Lewis, Ught-heavywelght 
ebai^lon of the world, scheduled 
for Thursday night at the Smpky 
City, bad been postponed for one 
week. ,

A  cut over the eye, suffered by 
Lewis, was given as the reason for 
ths postponement. Gainer, who has 
hew Angling for the battle a long 
time, la still training and has high 
hopes nothing furtlxr will occur to 
prevent the match.

I t  won’t be a title battle atooe 
both the Negro gladiators have 
signed to come to over the 176- 
pound limit for the 12-round bout.

However, Gainer and his support
ers feel that a victory for the Elm 
City slugger will nscaasarlly open 
tbs door on which hs has been 
knocking a long Urns—a shot at ths 
championship.

An authoritatlvs publication on 
boxing (the magastos "R ing") rates 
Gatosr second only to Lewis to the 
I^t-bsavyw slgbt ranks and a win 
Thursday for the Elm Cltylts should 
give him an opportunity to become 
the first world chai^ton from Con- 
nsctleut sines Bat BattaUno 
out of tbs featherweight class.

Ths boxtog writers (naturally 
bit hesitant about voicing an opinion 
stocs tbs Louto-SchmsUng affair) 
haven’t todleated yet whether they 
believe Gainer can come home with 
a vletory.

Home state pride would make the 
New Havenlte a natural selection 
but it must bs rsmsmbsrsd that 
Jidm Henry Lewis blasted the hopes 
of more than one title aspirant on 
hto way from obscurity to Pboento, 
Aria., to ths throns hs now oeouptsS. 
Lewis Is a sharp-shooter and s 
punchsr. Hs can make trouble for 
Gatosr or any othsr opponent.

Gatosr hsa quite a record os 
trouble maker himself. He’s been 
campaigning lx years, starting out 
'—w bMote Lewis cams over the

There’s nothing new under the 
sun. A  week ago this department 
would have said there was no such 
thing as a woman beaeball umpire 
but now we’re glad no one asked us, 
for such a one has been uncovered 
In Danbury. Sho’a Mrs. Hilda 
Leltze Carney, a restaurant ■ em- 
; )loye, and a member of the western 
•̂ ew York umpires’ association. She 
has officiated at more than 100 
semi-pro ball games to Buffalo, N. 
Y., and, although absent from the 
diamond for four yeara since com
ing to Danbury, will emerge from 
retirement Sunday, Aug. 2 to offici
ate at an old timers’ game to the 
hat city.

Reports from Buffalo have It 
that Mrs. Carney was blgbiy re
garded as an arbiter both by fans 
and players alike.

DR. DAFOE OF QUINT 
FAME HERE TODAY

Canadian Physician Slops 
ifor Cherry Cider On Way 
to Medical Conference.

Miss Lena Merenino, 18, of 181 
Oak street, who assists her father, 
Louis Merenino, In conducting ths 
rosdsids stand located at 848 West 
Center street, met the famoui Dr. 
Allan R. Dafoe of Callander, On
tario, who officiated at (he birth of 
the world-famous Dionne quintu
plets, early this afternoon.

Dr. Dafoe to company with a Dr. 
Blotz and several other men were 
enroute to Providence at 13:30 this 
afternoon for a medical conference 
when they stopped at the Merenino 
stand for a glass of cherry cider, 
specialty of the Merenlnos.

“ You've Met Him"
The car,, bearing Ontario. Uci 

plates, stopped before the stand and 
Dr. Blotz Introduced himself and al
so another member of the party who 
he aald was Leo Dionne, an uncle of 
the quinta' father. Asked If she 
wanted to meet Dr. Dafoe, Miss 
Merenino said she would and served 
the famous medical man with a 
glass of cherry cider. Queried as to 
bis Identity, Dr. Dafoe answered: 

” /ou have met the country ddo- 
tor.”

Dr. Dafoe and other members of 
the party said they were on their 
way to a medical oonferencs to 
Providence.

AH credit to Joe Lawlor ot 
Waterbury, Connecticut boxing 
boss, for handling o f tho amateur 
ring game. He followed his recent 
edict which forced some 140 Connec
ticut amateurs to campaign In other 
fields or hang up their gloves by 
cracking down dost week on profes
sionals who have been fighting in 
the amateur ranks and on the man
agers who handle them.

Among those to feed the commis
sioner's wrath waa A1 Costa, a 
Maasschusetta boxer wno has been 
fighting on amateur cards In 
Tompsonville,' and Eddie Shapiro of 
Worcester, Moss., a manager who 
baa been bringing teams of boxers 
Into Connecticut for amateur car^  
for many ytora

Accusing Shapiro of fighting men 
aa amateurs who had bad profes
sional experience. Commissioner 
Lawlor wrote the Worcester man;

'Tf I  never did anything more 
than catch fellows like you, I  would 
feel I  had earned my pay aa boxing 
commissioner for Connecticut."

The edict forcing nearly 100 fight
ers out of the amateur ranks applied 
to those who bad become experienc
ed enough to make their way as to 
professionals and to those who show
ed by their performances they were 
not adapted to the ring game and 
had to be told for their own good 
to hang up their gloves.
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NORTH END’S NEW 
FIRE TRUCK A REO

Order Placed This After- 
noon After Two Confer
ences With Salesmen.

Andy Palu. noted Bristol athlete, 
evidently thinks more of a degree 
from Fordham than an Immediate 
chance for fame and money with the 
New York Giants. Andy, a catcher, 
turned down a tempting offer from 
BUI Terry’s tribe In order to com
plete his Fordham'course. He will 
be a senior this fall . . . Solly 
Romanelll, Stamford feather-weight, 
campaigned with creditable success 
In Ckinnectlcut os Tin-Can Romanelll 
but adopted the appellation "Solly” 
as more fitting when be got offers to 
fight bsfore New York crowds. Last 
Tuesday night at the Coney Inland 
velodrome he got knocked out to the 
fifth round by Danny London ot 
New York . . .  a chance for Con
necticut swimmers to indulge in 
competition w ill' come late this 
month when a two-day meat will be 
beld at New Britain's Stanley pool 
to connection with the American 
Legion state convention. And that 
Ismt aU:—There’ll Im  a bathing 
beauty contest os well . . .

CAN FORCE VOTING 
ONTAXCOLLEaOR

An order for a new pumper and 
chemical truck was placed this aft
ernoon by Chief Edward Coleman of 
the Mancjester fire department, 
designated by the officers of the 
Eighth School and Utllitiea District 
to make the selection between the 
two lowest responsible bidders 
among the eight who bid on the ap
paratus.

A  conference with the two repre
sentatives was beld this morning 
without agreement and another con
ference waa held thla afternoon with 
the result that at 2:80 thla after
noon the contract was signed with 
the Buffalo Fire Appliance Coipora- 
Uon of Buffalo, N. Y.

The old No. I 's  chemical and hoae 
cart will be taken in part payment 
and delivery must be within 46 
working daya

The machine is to have a special- 
ly buUt Reo chasais with an 83 
horse-power motor. There will be a 
double floor to the body. On the un
der floor will be carried ahovels, 
brooms, extinguishers, axes and oth
er such apparatus. A t  the rear of 
the second floor wiU be a reel car
rying 160 feet of %-lncb hose, a 
luo gaUon’ booster tank and all the 
other necessary equipment.

I t  will carry two ladders, one of 
extension type of 80 feet and tbs 
other a 16-foot roof ladder. The ap
paratus wiU be used to fighting 
chimney and other small fires and 
WlU go out on all alarms. A ll up- 
to-dace equipment Is Included In the 
purchase and It was bought within 
the limit of the appropriation of 
93,200.

Officials Belieye Petition 
Can Bring Abont Election 
to Vacancy.

An slection to choose a sucosssor 
can be forced by pettUon if  the office 
of tax coUeotor becomes vacant 
tbrougb the failure of George H. 
Howe to provide the sureto bond of 
130,000 demanded by the Selectmen, 
tt w u  believed todsy by several 
municipal officials.

Mr. Howe waa elected Inst October 
for two yeere but It la not believed 
that an appointment could be made 
for the remainder o f the term tf any 
candidate for the position desires an 
election. I f  tha vacancy occurs it Is 
expected that an interim appoint 
ment might be made by the Select 
ment to ne effective until the mimlcl' 
pel election to October.

Astrologlst-:-Yes, I  can tell you 
what the stare ero doing.

Romeo—Fine, I ’d like to know 
what Jeon Harlow la doing Satur
day night.

SLEUTHS PROBING
GIRL’S ODD DEATH

(Continued Prom Page One)

Police Court here tomorrow morn
ing.

Simpson had prevtously been ar
rested on a breach of peace charge 
and was at liberty under a 9500 
bond after the case was continued 
from last Saturday to next Satur
day.

Hade No Stetement
Miss Sullivan, the daughter of 

Joseph A. H. Sullivan, postal clerk, 
and Mauds I. Sulllven, died without 
being able to make any etotsn 
to ths police as to whet bapp 
Just before ehe went out the i 
window. Sergeant Dennia W, 
naugh attempted to get a statement 
from her at Si^O o’clock this morn
ing when It appeared she was los
ing ground, but was unsuccessful.

The girl fell about 30 feet and 
landed on her face, breaking her 
lower Jaw, knocking out several 
lower teeth and suffering cuts In 
her cheeks which required 32 
stitches to close.
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By Asaoclatod Presa 
BL Paul—Harry Cooper ahooU 

record 63 on third round and ties 
Dick Meta to 98,000 open golf with 
73-hole totel of 377.

Omaha —Paul Leslie conquers 
Bob Fraser 2 and 1 to win western 
amateur golf title.

New York— Clang wtoa Yonkers 
Hendteap at Empire City, nosing 
out Espose and Cblcstraw.

Cleveland—Bold Lover wtoa 92,- 
600 Buckeye Handicap at Thistle
down in track record time. ,< 

New York—Robert, r.!,'’ ? troitoc- 
es John Law 6-3, 6-0, 6-4 to win 
Eastern clay oourt tennla title; dou
bles to Rlgge and Wayna Sabto.

W arsaw - Stella Walab betters 
own world 80 meter darii record 
with time of 04  aeconda.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAVp JULY iO (C «ntnl and Sastm  lUadard Tima) 

iovta# Titna Om  Ztaitr)
Hotel An precranui to key and bulo ebalna or arooM OmtooC tmteti ipod* 

dod{ eoMt to ooaot (o to ■) doitcnatlon tnclnaea an atanabio •tenoni. 
autlons rotorvo Hfikt to oliaiiaf prof rami without afavlauo notloo. P, Me

#ont» Kotte
'■̂ r—o.lUdlo Noww- 

4 i% » iiS -^ aw be li dMrM —  ̂
MafloR 0«Hoy*o Plano-^wnbo 

i4d^ |)4d-»Konrrtw of tho Mountoi 
iiOt^ltoaublloaii PortK Talk 
tub—Lorotu Loo A tton Beyi

NBO*WBAI* (R IO ) NKTWORK 
•A ilO  — Katti woaf wlw wool wt!o 
wjar wtoa woob kyw whlo vfbr wro 
w n  wbon wom wtem wwj wtal: MMi 
kod wmaowefl who wow wdai 
M IDW UT—wood Wlro 
NQRTHWK8T A CANADIAN *  wtmj 
wtoa kttp wobo wday kfyr erot otex 
dOUTH «» wrra wptf wwno waYo wjax 
wfla-wiun wlod worn wmo wob waol 
wtdx womb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
weal ktbo ktba wooo wtar wto woae 
wfbo
MOUNTAlN-~koa kdy) kalr kahl 
PAOIFIO— kaw komo kbqVpo kan 
OonL l a t t e
8:00-* 4iOO^Top Hattora Dane# Orch.

Loo Gordon A Orohottra 
4i00— B:(XL->Flying Tima Advanturoa 
4:1b-' Sil^Nowa: Oanoa Orohaatra 
4 :9 ^  8:8b—Proaa*Radla Nawa Porled 
4:9b— 6:9b—Baaoball by Ford lond—' 

woaf: To Bo Announeod—cbaln 
4i4b— 8t4^ailly A Botty—woaf only 
8:0b— 6:0b—Amoa 'n* Andy—oaat only 
6t1b- 6t1b—Undo Bara Padlo Btetlon 
•tIO— iil^B dw In  C. Hill Commont 
Bt4B— 6:4b—To Bo Announeod 
6:0b— 7:0^Plbbor MoQeo and Moltio 
6:|b— 7:Sb—Margaret dpeaka Poeital 
7 :0 ^  6:00—Harry HorlI< “  ~___ ___ ___ , HorlloK'a Qypelea
7:Sb— 8:9b—Plohard Himber'a Mualo

1:00—Harry
___ J:9b—Ploharc ...... . ____
t:0(^ 9:0b—Baetman Coneert—fUso
6iS^ 9:30—Great Lakes ^mphony 

iper Oreheetra-
aaat: Amoa *n' Andy—west repeat

9:00—10:0b—Alien Leaper i
9,86—10:8b—News; Plek Jubilee Choir 

10:0b—11:00r“J. Luneeford'e Oroheetra 
10i8b—11:0b—Ban Pollack A Oreheetra

CBB-WABC NETWORK 
BABIC—Baeti wabo wado woko woao 
waab wnao wgr wkbw wkro whk wjr 
wdro weau wjaa wean wfbl wapd wjev; 
MIdweatt wbbm wfbm knibo kroox 
wbaa kfab kmt
EAST—wbna wpe whp wheo wlbi wfea 
wore wteo ofrb okao wlbx wmaa wetir 
DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdoa 
Ura wroo wlao wwl wtoo arid ktrli 
ktaa waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wbte 
wdbj wwva wmbf wajs wmbr wala 
ktol kcko weoa wdno wnoz kwkh 
MIDwBBT—wi1 wmbd wtan wlbw kfh 
wtmk wkbp wooo webt kacj wnz woo
fWOW
,MOUNTAIN—kvor kls kob kal 
ICOA8T— koln kfro kol kfpr irrt 
'kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kimb kgb 
iCant. Bast*

. 8i9b— 4:90—Virginia Varrtff, Vooallet 
i:4b— 4:4b—Wlldarnaaa Read* Serial 
4:0b— B:0b—George Hall A Orohaatra 
4i1b— 6:16—Bobby Bonaon—oaat; Ed* 

dia Houaa Organ Rooltal—Dmo

Cant* Kaate
Nawa eaat

■ — wabei 
wabo

, _  ^ , , tha Mounted
6:0^ 6dKk—RopublUan Party Talk 
6i1b- iil^Lorotta Laa A Eton Beya 
1:9b— 6:9b—Tad Huaino*a Proaram— 

baale: Ruaaait Dorrs Mnga-^zio 
| i4^ 6H6—Boako Oarter*a Cemmant 
itOb— 7:W—Horae# Holdt Brigadlara 
9:9b— 7:9b—PlelL Md Pat Comedy— 

^oaatj Bongs at Evantido—weat 
7:0b— 8:00—Tha Radio Theater—to a 
8:0b- 9:0b—Wayne King Waltz—to e 
•i9b— 9i9b—Tha March of Time—to o 
9:45-7 9:46—Jaok Shannon the Tenor 
9:0b—10:00—Clyde Lueaa and Oreheas 
9:9b—10:8b—Bernie Cummlna Orehee.

—batio: Plek and Pat—west repeat 
10:00—11:0b—Vinoant Lqpaa Oreheet.— 

basic: Qao. Qivot Cireue—mldweat 
10:9<^1l:8b-Pregram from Honolulu 
11 KK^IttOb—Organ* ore.* Nocturne—w

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
basic — Bast: wja wba-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wzya wlw wtyr wmal 
wfll: Mid: wcky wear wia kwk kou 
wren wmaq kao 
MIDWEST—wmt wood wire 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba ketp webo wday kyfr cret ofof 
SOUTH — .wrva wptf w w no wla wjaz 
wfla-W Bun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapi 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbe kthe weoo wave weso w fbo  
MOUNTAIN—koa klo kgtr kghl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfiid kez kga keca kjr 
CenL EaeL
9i90— 4:9b—The Singing Lady ■ east 
9:46— 4i46—Orphan Annia—east only 
4:0^ 6:0b-Newsi U. S. Army Band 
4;9b- 6:9b—Preea-Radio Nawa — ba- 

sio: Tha Singing Lady—i^dw rpL 
4:86— 6:9b—The Bntertainefo — wj* 

only: The Three X SlettrrLohain 
4:46— 6:4b—Lowell Thomas — eaat;

Orphan Annie—repeat to mldweat 
8;0b— 6:0b—Mary Small A Her Tunee 
6:1b- 6:16—Songa from Tony Russell 
6:9b— 6:S(^Lum A Abner—east only 
6:46— 6:46—Dream Singer—wjs only 
6:0b— 7:0b—To Be Announeed 
6:90— 7:80—Abe Lyman'a Melodiana 
7:0b— 8:0b—Weekly Mlnetrele Show 
7:m— 8:9b—Goldman*# Band Concert 
8:0b- 9:00—Carefree Carnival—o to a 
6:8b— i:9b—Ruse Morgan's Oreheetra 
9:00—10:00—Newel N. Rodrigo's Orch. 
9:1b-10:1^lnk Spots Negro Quartet 
9:8b—10:9b—Al Donahue A Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Shander with Hla Violin 
10:0b—11:0S—Henry Duiee A Orchestra 
10:90—11:90—1. Aaroneon'a Orchestra

WTIC
T tavelare Broodoaettog Sarvtoa. 

Hartford, Oonn.
80JM0 W. 1040 &. O. 3834 M. 

(Baetern DojOght Xlme.)

Mcpdsff. Jnlj M
P. U .
4:00—Radio Review.
4:80—Life of Thomas A. Edlaon. 
4:48— Grandpa Burton.
6:00—Angelo Vltale’e Great Lakes 
Exposition Band.

6:80—"Dick Tracy.”
6:46—Song Without Words.
6:00—WrlghtvUIe Clarion.
6:16-^A. B. McGlnley on Sports. 
6:30—News.
6:46— "The Street of Dreams." 
7:00 —  Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Uncle Ezra’e Radio Station. 
7:30—Jack Randolph and M'adame 
Marianne.

7:46— "Hold the Press."
8:00— Fibber McGee and Molly. 
8:30—^William Daly’a Orchestnk 
9:00—The Gypsies.
0:30—Richard Hlmber’s Orcheatra 

10:00—Contenteff'Program.
10:80—"The Travelers Hour" —  

Norman Cloutier, director; Bob 
Ellis and Eleanor Lane, vocallata. 

11:01 —  Baseball Scores; Sport 
News: News.

11:16—Allen Leafer’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Magnolia Blossoms.
13:09—Weather Report.
13:03 a. m.— Silent.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:30— ’’RevelUe."
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw
thorne.

8:00—News.
8:16— Good Morning Melodies.
8:80—Cheerio.
6:00—Radio Bazaar.
6:15—^Home Makers’ Council.
9:80—Radio Bazaar (cont'd).

10:00— Rhythm of the Day, Rudy 
Martin, director.

10:16—Viennese Sextette.
10:80—^Armchair Quartet 
10:46—“Today’s Children.
11:00— "David Harum."
11:16— Sweethearts of the Air. 
11:80—House Detective.
11:46—Nellie Revea 
13:00 noon—Martha and Hal.
P. M.

13:16—Merry Madcaps —  Norman 
Cloutier, director With Eddie 
Holly and Eleanor Lane.

13:90—Dan Harding’s Wife.
12:46— Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director;; with Eleanor 
Lane and Eddie Holly.

13:60—Time Signals.
1:00—News; Weather. ,
1:16—Hit Tunes.
1:30—Market Report.
1:26—Lester Ludke, pianist 
1:80—Wilbur Ehrans, barltons. 
1:46—Aeolian Trio.
3:00—New England Pure Foods. 
3:15—Studio Program.
3:80—Works Progress Adminis
tration Program.

3:46—Fred Wads’s Songs.
8:00—Pepper Young’s Family. 
8:16—Ma Perkins.
8:80—'Vie and Bade.
8:46—The O’NeUls.

WDRC
Hartford, Oma- 1880 

(Eastera Daylight Tinw)

Monday, July 30
P. M.
4:00—Dept of Education—Safety 
Musketeers.

4:16—Conoart Miniatures.
4:80—Chicago Variety Hour.
6:00—Bing Crosby's Owksstra.
6:80—Virginia VerrlU.
6:46—News Service.
6:00—George Hall’s Orchestra.
6:16—^Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:30—^Baseball Scores with Roland 
Winters.

6:40—News Service.
6:45—Renfrew of the Mounted.
7:00—Rubtooff —  Jan Peeroe.
7:16—Loretta Lee — Eton Boys 
and Orchestra.

7:30— Rosario Bourdon and his 
Orchestra.

7;4B—Bobke CsTter.
8 :0(^H eidt’s Brigadlera

8:80—Pipe Smoktog Time with 
Pick and P a t  

9:00—Lux Radio Theater.
10:00— Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
10:80—^March of Tima.
10:46— Jack Shannon.
11:00— Sports Review.
11:06—News Service.
11:16— Clyde Lucas’ Orcbestra. 
11:48—Betnle Cumins’ Orchestra. 

Xwnom wV Prograin
A. M.
7:80—Shoppers Bpeolal — Îst. seo- 
^on ,
7:46—News Serrioe.
8:00—^Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers Special—2nd Beo- 
tlon.

9:00—Summer Days.
0:80—Richard M a x e l l  
9:45— Rhythmic Melodies.

10:00—Betty and Bob.
10:16—Modem Cinderella.
10:30— Who’s Who In Today’s News 

and Betty Crocker.
10:45— Hymns of A ll Churches. 
11:00—Bob and Rennie.
11:16—^Federal Housing Program— 

Mrs. Wm. Smedley, Chairman of 
Windham County.

11:80—U. 8. Navy Band.
11:46—Rhythmalres.
13:00 noon—^News Service.
P. M.

12:16—^Wesley J. Coffey Presents 
Negro Spirituals.

13:3fl^The Ad-Liner.
13:55—Connecticut Produce Market 

Bulletin.
1:00—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
1:30—Concert Miniatures.
3:00— T̂ed Malone’s “Between the 
Bookends."

2:16— Happy Hollow.
3:30—Madison Ensemble.
3:00—Baseball Game: Boston
Bees vs. Cincinnati Reds.

RADIO
(Basteni Standard 'flme.)

New York, July 20.— (A P )—Ad
ministration of crop Insurance Is to 
be explained by Sec. o f Agriculture 
Henry A. Wallace in a talk broad
cast from Kanaaa City on Wednes
day night via WJZ-NBC.

The secretary addresses the con
vention of the International Baby 
Chick Association under the theme 
of "Agricultural Preparedness and 
the Drought”

Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 7— Fibber McGee 

end Mollie; 8-^ypsies; 8:80—Dick 
Himber music; 9—Eastman Con
cert Dr. Dafoe guest speaker; 
9:30—Great Lakes symphony; 
10:36—  Fisk singers.

WABC-CBS: 6:30-Judy Storr, 
songs; 7:80— Pick and Pat; (west 
repeat 10:80; 8— Radio theater; 0— 
Wayne King waltzes; 9:46— Jack 
Shannon, tenor; 11—Vincent Lopez 
orchestra.

WJZ-NBC— 7— New song series 
by Jean Dickinson; 8— Minstrels; 
8:30— Goldman band; 9—Carefree 
carnival; 10:16—Ink Spots; 11:80—  
Irving Aronson orchestra.

Tuesday Is to bring;
W EAF-NBC—13:46 p. m— Music 

Guild; 8—Women's Radio Review; 
6—Afternoon at McNeHle. WABC- 
CBS—1:30—Madison snsembls; 3:30 
—Mayfair singers; 8:80— Victory 
Bew Chamber orchestra; WJZ-NBC 
—13:30—Farm and Roms Hour; 
#:M— Concert from Unz, Austria; 
4—Ernie Stemm orchestra.

Some Tuesday short waves;
TPA8, Parts, 2:80 p.( m— Na

tional orcbestra; OSP, OSF, GSD, 6 
—Davis Cup totor-sone finals and 
7:10 RedtsJ by Zara Nelson; JVH 
—NosaM, 6—  Overseas prwram; 
RNB, MOSCOW, 7—News and re
view; EAQ, Madrid. 7—Musle and
Spanish lesson; DJD, Berlin, 8:80__
Music from the talUss; 'YV3RC, 
Caracas, 0:18—Dance music; GSD, 
OBC, London, 10:36—Imperial of, 
fairs.

MORE TH AN  THE BARGAIN

Chicago—ExclUment seekers on 
a “rocket ride" to an amusement 
park got aa extra ih ire and two 
got shot—when one of the eight per
sons to a ear Mcked a pistol out of 
the holster of Policeman John Oon- 
BsUy. Ths gun weat off.

8,000 GO TO GLOBE 
DESPITE WEATHER

Cool WaT6 Doesn't Keep 
Down Attendance 49 
More Join Chases.

Although ths weather was con' 
slderably cooler during the post 
week It did not curb the dally at
tendance at Globe Hollow to a great 
extent with an ectlmatod weekly 
attendance of 8,(MO bathers and 
spectators visiting the pool all 
week. The new enrollment (or the 
swimming classes this week was 40 
boys and glrta They are: -

Boys (28)— Gordon Thompson, 
Gilbert Flavell, Albert Sehimts, 
Charles McCooe, Bernard Yeltema, 
Johnston McKee, George Blanchard, 
James Blanchard, Robert Metcalf, 
Rlbhard Hodge, Harold Hodge, Gor
don Gibson, Robert Hartnett, Rob
ert Holmes, Richard Murch, Billy 
McKeown, John Nackov ski, Fred 
England, William Palmer, Sher
wood Asptnwall, Donald Allen, 
George Mrosek, Paul Llpgens, Fran
cis Fallon, Zblgnlero Szczepkowskl, 
Teddy Szcsepkowskl, Russell Irwin 
and Howard Dufrane.

Girls (21)—Eleanor Finley, Shir
ley MalUous, Mary Mooney, Mary 
Carrigan, Betty Shea, June Wlnzler, 
Mary O’Nell, Barbara Tierney, Mary 
Palmer, Dorothy McCann, Arllne 
Asplnwall, Patricia Dougherty, Al- 
dona Strlmaltls, Caroline Hodge, 
Jane Tomm, Charlotte Bralth- 
walte, Ruth Klelnert, Lorraine Dog- 
gart, Alice Llpgens, E  Derfrane and 
Elizabeth Llpgens.

There were 14 hoys and girts 
who made the raft for their first 
time last Friday and for this 
achievement they received begin
ners buttons and they will also re
ceive swimming diplomas later In 
the season.

Beginners—  Boys (1 )—  Howard 
Polyott, Henry WIttke, James Ruf
fin!, Thomas OlgUo, William Heff
ner, Earl Wilson, Robert Hartnett.

Beginners— Girls (7 )—  Mildred 
Plercy, Frances McCann, LlUlaa 
Reuthcr, Barbara DonnsUy, Ruth 
Graham, Rosana Humphrey, Paultoe 
Weir.

Ths following hoys who have 
cuccessfuUy passed the require
ments necessary before they are 
able to take Junior life saving were, 
William Moseley, Wesley Vancour, 
Everett Murphy, Richard Oaudtoo, 
William Shields, John Shea, Clifford 
Kanebl, Walter Wetr, Walter Sav- 
ertek, Leonard Kanehl, Harold 
Orfltelll. Walter Koch, Charles 
Packard, William Jordan, Morris 
Dowds, Samuel Taggart, Sherwood 
Wright and Fronds RusseU.

One of Many Circus Animal Acts

STUDY STRIPED BASS 
TO LEARN MOVEMENT

Mysterions Migrations Being 
Traced ScientificaDy by 
State Fisheries Board.

NO IDLE MOMENTS 
IN LIFE OF CIRCUS

Tliere's Always Something 
to Do, Winter and Sommer 
Says Downies' Manager.

Hartford, July 30.—^Mlcroscoptc 
annuli, or growth rings, on the 
scales of striped bass are providing 
science with new data explaining 
for the first time mysterious move
ments of the fish which have puzzled 
Connecticut fishermen for genera
tions, the State Board of Fisheries 
and Game announced today.

The growth rings, being studied 
at the Nlantlc River by Daniel Mer- 
riman, Yale adentlat. In an investi
gation of the bass for the Board, 
correspond'to the growth rings ot 
trees. Studied under a microscope, 
the annuli reveal the age of the flrii, 
rate ot growth and whether It goes 
south In winter or is a Connecticut 
resident.

“ I f  a bass spends most of its time 
In warm water—going aouth in win
ter—It grows fast and the space be
tween the rings Is wide. Ths reverse 
Is the case If It spends Its time In 
colder waters along southern New 
England shores.

“This latter condition has proved 
to be the case In but little more than 
ten per cant of the scales examined 
thus far. This Is a good Indication 
that the large majority of striped 
baas found In Connecticut waters go 
south in winter,”  Merriman de
clares.

By. means of netting, tagging and 
releasing over 6(M of the fish at Nl
antlc River, data Indicating the 
time of bass migrations is aUo be
ing compiled. Based on returns by 
fishermen of about eight per cent of 
the numbered tags. It Is apparent 
that ths spring migration north
ward arrives In April and moves on 
toward Rhode Island through May 
and June.

Over ninety per cent of the boss 
examined up to early July were 
found to be females, however, Mer
riman reveals. “Recently the per
centage of males has been Incress- 
tog and It Is todlcatsd that females 
make up the bulk of the early mi
gration with the males following 
along to a haphaaard manner there
after.

“ In the summer mooths toterven- 
ng batwasn northward and south
ward migrations of striped bass, the 
fish probably move about from Nl- 
antlo waters to some extent Tbess 
shorter movements ere shown to ths 
recent recovery from the Themes 
River of e number o f bass tagged at 
Nlantlc,’ ’ Merrlmen reports.

Sines the toveetlgatlon was 
launched In April, e  ti^; returned 
from Newport Rhode Island, marks 
the fsrthsst distant point of recov
ery. Tag No. 261 has hew recover
ed twice at Feint Judith, Rhode Is
land, after being atteched to two 
sueeesslva fish. I t  is now affixed to 
a  third boss.

CAREFUL OONVm m ONKBS 
Seattle—Visitors overran BeMUs 

lost wssk, whsn ths Shrtosrt’ s 
ntial convention and fleet week ob
servances attracted about 100.000. 
The traffic bureau reported, how
ever, accldenta caused no fataUUes 
and ware far below normaL'

Frisco Seals, an act that helps moke Downie Brothers show so 
popular. They will be with the circus here on July 24.

HOT WEATHER TAKES 
HEAVY POULTRY TOLL

Hens Can’t Stand Over 100 
Degree Heat —  Suggested 
Methods of G M ng Them 
Relief.

During the recent hot weather 
there has been considerable mortali
ty  to laying bens and flocks In Oon- 
neetleut according to an announce
ment made by the Hartford County 
Farm Bureau.

Roy E. Jones, extension poultry- 
man for the state, has the following 
suggestions to make to prevent loss
es; “The extremely hot weather on 
July 0 and 10 caused constcerable 
anxiety among poultrymen due to 
lostog bens from heat. Hens can 
stand a temperature up to about 100 
dagresB but that is ths oangsr itoe.

“Hens that are overcome ■ from 
heat con be revlvsd by tbrowt“ g 
cold water over their heeds aad 
plactog them to a >an of cold water 
to cool their bodies. Hens do not 
perspire; consequently, they can 
cool themselves only by contact 
with something coul. Considerable 
relief for the flock can be obtained 
by throwing cold water on the floor 
of the pens, wetting the litter so 
that the bens can wallow In the wet 
Utter and cool their bodies In that 
manner.

’ThCsa ue, of course, only emer
gency practices.

“Losses due to beat con be pre
vented by tosuletlng poultiy houses, 
particularly the roof, and providing 
sufficient window space on the north 
or weat side of tha building to to- 
Bure e  free movement of air.

"Heat lossea to poultry can be 
prevented If the poultiyman Is on 
hand to apply first aid when need
ed.”

WAPPING
Wapptog Orange has accepted an 

Invitation to neighbor with Hllls- 
town Grange next Thursday eve
ning, July 33, and to furnish one 
number on the program. The other 
Granges who are invited are New
ington, Andover and Vernon.

Miss Louise S. Burnham, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra Dwight L. Bura- 
bam of BUUngton road, has been ap
pointed teacher of social studies In 
the Second . North Junior High 
school of Esst Hartford. Mias Bum- 
ham is a graduate of the Eaat Hart
ford High school, class of 1028, and 
received her Bachelor of Arte de
gree at M t Holyoke College In 1932. 
Since then she bae bad a year of ad
vanced work at the Connecticut 
Teachers College In New Britain 
and for the past two years has sub
stituted to Junior High schools In 
town.

Joseph Deakas and Helen Kowick 
have Just returned from a tour of 
Penni^lvania. They will leave again 
soon on a tour of the Eastem 
ooasL

Town Clerk Malcolm Juno was 
taksn to the 8L Francis hospital re
cently where he was operated on for 
appendicitis. Hs is reported as do
ing wsU.

Mrs. Emily B. Collins and her 
niece Mias Myrtle Barber of East 
Hartford will spend this week at 
White Sends.

Ths South Windsor Garden Club 
mat at ths home of Mrs. Lewis Hen
dricks on Tuesday afternoon.

Last Monday evening a merry 
group of young people, and aUuils, 
gathered at the Rye street school to 
enjoy the Community Recreation 
night, Wiilcb la held every two 
weeks on a Monday svsning In that 
section of South Windsor. The Rye 
strest school building Is very well 
edeptad (or community effelrs, and 
is a natural recreation center, which 
will be more epprecletsd by the sur
rounding reaidenta who era coming 
out to a fins spirit o f neighborly co- 
oparaOon. Ths Stole Oollege Exton- 
aion Service aant out three mem
bers of Its recreetton staff, Harold 
8, Wtosblp of Dartmouth (Allege, 
Joseph TomeaaetU of Temple Uni
versity, and Edwin J. Blake of Wil
liams College, ell of whom have 
spectollzad to community recreation 
'activities. A fter en enjoyable com
munity sing, several noup gomes 
were played. Mra. Doone, Mrs. 
Mealey, Mrs. McGrath and Mr*. 
Trombley entered Into and super
vised t h ^  games with great en- 
thustosm. Miss Helen Spllka waa 
tha winner to “Going to Jerusalem. ” 
An old Urns spslUng match, very 
popular to ths Rye strest communl- 
V . was hotly contostod under

na," but went down smiling, as usu
al! It waa Interesting to watch the 
two little Juvenile Judges, Harry 
Mott and James McGrath, presiding 
with great dignity over ths contest, 
which waa finally won with fljing 
colors by Mrs. Albert Trombley.

Carl Magnuson, principal o f the 
South VIndaor High school, will oe 
at the Broad Brook school on Mon
day, July 20 and at the Warehouse 
Point school on Tu'isday, July 21, 
from 9 a. m. to 3:80 p. m., to meet 
pupils and parents who wish to dis
cuss courses of studies or high 
school natters pertaining to pupils.

MOTORCYCLIST AND GIRL 
RIDER ARE INJURED

Misunderstood Intention of 
Auto Driver and Crash Car 
Ahead at Pina, Cantar 
Streets.

otto B. Jenasen, o f 17 Bunalde 
avenue, Eaat Hartford, waa tojurad 
on the arm when he was thrown 
from his motoroycls at the totsr- 
sactlon of Pine and Center streets 
at 7:80 lost flight and Miss Bessie 
Krebs, who was riding on the rear 
seat of the motorcycle claimed In
juries to her leg, when the motor
cycle crashed Into the rear of an 
automobile jlrlven by William 
Magellan of 4339 F r a ^ t o  atreet, 
Bellaire, Ohio.

Mr. MageUan bad reached within 
16 feet of the Intersection and put
ting out his band had slowed down 
to read directions, not being sure 
o f the rood. Jsnaa^ thinking that 
the Magellan car was about to turn 
into the Morlarty filling station, 
tried to pass on the right and In so 
doing crashed Into the right rear 
fender o f the Ohio car.

The accident was reported to the 
police and Officer Raymond (Irlffln 
Investigated. All were able to pro
ceed as little damage was caused to 
the automobile or the motoroycls. 
There were no arrests.

Downie Bros, arcus Day. to the 
roan who has owned a maflager dr- 
eus for 40 years, Charles Sparks, 
the present managef of the circus, 
means the culmination of long, care
ful, systematic, and expensive prep
aration, of which, the'lay public has 
scant appreciation. Tho drctis does 
not nm Us season, dissolve sdn 
disperse; In winter the entire active 
eetahllshroent ts maintained, and 
there are no Idle momenta of con
ception or execution.

^ e  eternal cry of the circus goer 
la for something new, so the man
agement must respond with brisk
ness to retain popularity and patron
age for this traveling Institution. To 
accomplish It, they balk at no ef
fort or pecuniary outlay.

The saner the dreus the better it 
pays. The somersaulting motor 
car, the loop the loops, and the 
funny Ford with Ita shooting and 
explodons had to go because the 
public demanded It. People rather 
see a performer that shows skill 
rather than foolhardiness. Still 
there are many, many thriUa In the 
dreua without the above.

Kindness has superseded brutality 
In the clrcua. The appeal is (or a 
smile rather than the frown of (ear. 
Nowhere la this shown better than 
in the tent that shelters the menag
erie. Gentleness and cultivation of 
friendship are now a part of the 
game, since Mr. Sparks put his 
“Kindness to Animals" campaign 
upon an economic basis. He told 
bis employees that they could not 
swear at an animal without offend

ing It, nor oould they strike one 
without hurting It and that the 
ehovrs’ animals were too valuable to 
he hurt This rule vras node to ap
ply, not only to the menageris ani
mals, but to the horses end ele
phants, which they worked, to the 
man with whom they worked, to the 
performers, to eU. Whet waa the 
result? The dreus whldi once un
loaded In a town noisily now' slips 
into town in ths stillness of the 
dawn, unloads, and sets up its tran
sit horns. When the town awakes it 
finds reaito at band a mlniaturs 
dty. Its bareback riders, aerlallsts, 
and wire walkers are all students of 
the art of equilibrium, thoy are 
adentiflo athletes. The brutal ele
ments have been eliminated In the 
rings, the air, the menagerie, ll ie  
Downie Bros, arcus is a traveling 
congress of skill and kindness. It 
Is modem Noah’s Ark where men 
and wild beasts of all lands frater
nize. where the universal brother
hood of God’s living creatures la 
best expressed. It teaches natural 
history, fascinates, interests and in' 
stnicts, both young and ok).

Every school boy and girl in the 
land knows that the dreus Is a na
tional Institution. Its place in the 
amusement world has become so es
tablished that to get along without 
It would be like doing wltoout our 
Stahls govsmment at Washington, 
D. C. So It la no wonder toe elation 
of the kiddies knows no bound 
when they know too circus will be 
shown In their city. "Once i 
never forgotten" goes for the 
Downie Bros, arcus this season, as 
tt spells toe last word In dreus 
realm.

It will be seen here on Friday, 
July 24, at toe Dougherty lot.

KARS IN  FEET

Washington—-Ih/sn to t desif get 
frightened when a lion roars.

Showing a delegation from the 
deaf and dumb through toe Zoo, 
Headkeeper William Blackbume 
paused bsfore a lion’s cage. The 
animal roared.

Startled, several sprank back. 
Others dashsd for the door, pussled 
as to how they heard toe roar, he 
wrote out toe question. The dele
gation pointed to the floor. They 
ton toe vibration through their feet

The annual outing of _____
Oomell Poet, American Legioo/i
be held at toe Villa LoutsS i___
day, July 36. The outing wm1 
all-day affair, with all 
aporta on toe program and 
the famous “Villa’s" dltmers 
served at 2 p. m.

While toe commlt.tee is eo. 
tng to contact all members, 
who has not yet got their 
may eeoure them from Franc 
at Bray's Jewelry shop, ** 
Olds, Bllsh Hardware, ReuheC 
Gann’s realty office on 
etreet, or direct from ri 
Otto Sonniksen of toe outUtBr  ̂
mlttee. Ttekets are one dollar j

SKIN OUTBR
Bcteme itdUng, nuftee plmples.t 
soreness o f psoriasis, poisoa 
iRkatloe sboM rtccaa oc Mfsa 
« jp i^  SMHsstirnOtsvd kiResin

Dial S!
For

Free D e lil

Cash f o r
V a c a t i o n  n e e d s

Don’t go witliout e vacation 
this summer just because 
yoa’ra short of cash, Ws’U 
lend it to you quickly and 
you can have a year or longer 
to repay. Hundreds of peopis 

I are getting the cash they need 
tbit way—on tbeir own lig- 
nsfures. So tdd up your vaca
tion needs and tee us todsy.
toons HP to 8M0

80 month* to repay
THo rate at latoroat eliaivoS fa 
thro (1) INTO oonte gor woMlk. 
or ihlrtr-alx gor cent* p«r
an^M OM tli« nagiild unovat 
of tho laas.
Room % State Tbe*ter Bldf* 
75S Halo S t  Tel« 8430

PERSONAL
FINANCE COM PANY

GOOD DENTISTRY
need not be EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. W . King hag proven that real good dentistry can 
Le done at prices within the reach of people with small 
incomea-
Dr. C. W , King’s is an established New England institu
tion, which has treated thousands of satisfied patients in 
the last 24 years.
Dr. C. W. King employs no students. He doea not claim 
any secret or special methods, but adheres to the meth
ods taught by the leading dental colleges, and practiced 
by the foremost dentists of America. Only experienced, 
tellable dentists employed (16 to 80 years in practice). 

DR. C. W . K ING ’S 8-POINT SERVICE
•  24 year* with 

Hartford.

and

office* to

brtdgework 
to OUT owe laiiora'

*  All plate
done 
tory.

■ Platee repaired ivfelU you 
welt.

•  Gzi>erlenoed dentteta, 16 to
80 years to practiee.

•  Free exemtiietlon.

0 20 to 60% aeviDg.

gSpoclel ONB-DAV 6ERV. 
ICE for out-of-town pa
tten ta.

•  Teeth extraoted caratoUy.

DR. C. W. KING
.lOfi Main Street Hartford

DR. B. F. ADLE8, LICENSED, IN CHARGE.

leadership of two captains. 
Nelson and BMwtn J. Blake. For

toe 
Herbert

___ ____  a
tin s  It *rae "nip and tuck”  between 
the opposing teems, end then even 
toe eapteina fell by toe wayside. 
EmU E. Goebring, mighty speller tn 
that district slipped up on

Phone

EXPENDITURE W ITH IN  

YOUR M EANS . . .

No (amOy to ever oaDed 
upon to take upon them- 
selves a financial burden 
ae a resiilt of Qulah eerv. 
lee. Oosta here ere a mat
ter of year own oholoo.

Ask For The Free flooklef 
Desoribing Qntah Service.

JHE FUNERAL HOME O f
W IIL IA M  F.

Q U I e d T H
’2 2 5  m a i n



4DVKKT1HEMENT—

IIA H G H B irn S R  B V E N IN O  H E R A L D . M A N G R E M K , OONN^ M ONDAY,

>Hav« you been lo  busy you 
a chance to think about 

« jmuTaeUr Then it's time you did 
'^'!-«nd the fliat place to go la to the 

l i ly  Beauty Parlor, for a complete 
nuttna of fadal, eyebrows, hot oU 
;b«^m ent, finger wavs, manicure 
and massage. Then you'll relax 
«Bd be a new woman.

/ X  good Panama bat la an Invest- 
it good for long aervlce If It Is 

proper care- Keep your 
la In a cool place, as It will 

dry up and crack If kept In a dry 
« t  steam heated closet. After a 
.Banama has been exposed to rain, 
it Should be carefully dried and 
pressed. Never have It cleaned by 
sdiy but an experienced renovator 
or the original manufacturer.

X  drop of nail polish will prevent 
TUnnars in silk hose from growing 
Idnger. Soap, moistened and rub
bed on the runner, will serve the 
Bfixne purpose, though less eSective-

___
. For $78.35 cash you can purchase 

the automatic gas water heater 
new on display In the window of 
the Uanchester Gas Co., or. If you

prefer, buy It on the 6 year pay
ment plan paying $1.50 a month. 
The cost of hot water has been fig
ured to be 3V4c. per person per 
day. With this lifetime beater 
comes a 20 year guarantee. This 
is the lowest price at which a 30 
year guarantee beater has ever 
been offered.

When gowns are sheer this season 
they are sheer to the point of being 
cob-webby or go to the other ex
treme and use thirty yards of fabric 
like the "smoke" gown created by 
Allx.

The combining of taffeta with a 
sheer fabric such as moussellne de 
sole, chiffon, net or lace la very 
pre\^ent, sometimes showing Itself 
In a brief Jacket, pleated or ruffled 
edging sashes, long tunics or 
posing at the full skirted hemline 
causing It, to stand out wide and 
conspicuous. If the use of taffeta 
Is not obvious, to be sure, it will 
rustle from imdemeath, for many 
wispy gowns are built on founda
tions of crisp, swlshy taffeta.

YOUNG MAN WINS 
BIG REFRIGERATOR

Pennsylvania and New Jersey after 
spending a week's vacation at her 
bame.

Mrs. George A. Cour and son, 
George, Jr., have returned from a 
visit with Mrs. Cour’s relatives In 
Maine.

RosseD Wilson of Griswold 
Street Gires Hale-Honse 
Award to Mother.

SCOTLAND YARD STARTS 
CASE AGAINST McMAHON

At the dra'wlng of an coupons de- 
osltsd la Hale’s and House's stores 

Ksydurlw the 0 day sale Just concluded 
the snnning number for the $181.00 

reMgerator was 3720 held by 
^R ussell Wilson of 29 Griswold street. 

'rBe- ls the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
^4tomuel R. Wilson of the same ad- 
b'firess and has been employed In the 
^.Aetna Insurance Co. for about a 
^,ysar and a half.

When his mother was notified by 
p . the officials of the J. W. Hale Corp. 
g £ o t her son's good fortune It was 

Claiimed that they do not have any 
of mechanical refrigeration so 

t J^e drawing was doubly fortun- 
^ate In ttiat the prize winner did not 

g^hlMady own an electric refrigerator. 
Wilson was very much pleased 

her good luck and expressed her
-------dation and delight to Mr.

I at Hale’s when notified.
The drawing of the coupon was 

I by Peter Carambelas o f 78 Cot- 
I liu«et. The management of 

: ^ e ’s and House's expressed 
lat satisfaction at the results of 
I g-day anniversary sales Just fln- 

~ by both stores and said that 
t.response from Manchester peo- 

de and many from the surrounding 
’ area had been far In excess 

■ their dcpectatlons.

SOUTH COVENTRY
0  Twenty-six from the local C. B. 
■■̂ Boclety met In a union sunsei eerv- 
j ^ e  with the North Coventry C. B.

tty Sunday evening, held on the 
.ihlktop at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
' l^rron Hall and Mrs. Amelia Wal- 
' tdge. Fifty-two were In attend- 

wlth Mis Cora Kingsbury in 
.rdharge of the meeting. At tbs dose 

the sst-vloe the group adjourned 
the urwn at the home of Mr. and 

ra. Arthur J. Vinton where a so- 
time was enjoyed and refresb- 

^%sents served by the open fire.
’Margaret Jacobson is enter- 

Miss Marlon Baton of 
(ton, .Mass.

'Bknsst H. Woodworth was taken 
' the Windham Community bospl- 

oo Saturday evening to be treat- 
Pfor injuries received from an ac- 

it near his home on Manning 
rhen his car collided with one 

by Allan Rose.
iMrs. Frank B. Hull is at the shore 

of her daughter, Mrs. t' 
rle I^ h t  at Atlantic Beach. 

Miss Charlotte Albertln Is spend- 
a  vacation at her cottage In Nl-

lr*WBhiC.
^V’ Mrs. ilUlen J. Brainard of Boston 

^pending the remainder of July 
ad the month of August with her 

^gamily here.
ItiivMip. Unda Stanley and Miss Ade- 
^ialde Stanley are visiting at the 
l^ m e  of Mrs. Stanley's sister In 
l^ s w  Hampshire.

I AdikUne Hoff, who is employ.
1 at the Rossia Insurance Company 
1 Hartford la enjoying a vacation. 

::.MIss Sara Allen of New .Haven 
at the week-end at the home of 
' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ai-

rThe group of girls at Camp Na- 
Hale has been replaced by a 
ation about 100 boys who 

ntertained until August 1. 
venty-aeven members and 

of the choir of the Oongre- 
1 church met for an out-door 

Friday e'venlng at the home 
Dorothy White, In oonnec- 

^wlth the weekly choir pracboe.
. large number of tickets have 
, Mid for the sale, supper and 

to be held Wednesday eve- 
Jnly 3k, by the Ladies Mis- 

j*y Asaoclatlon. The supper 
|9s at Ux o’clock, followed by a 

1 an interesting topic by six 
1 men. Postmaster George 

(!|k>bertaon. Rev. Henry E. Robln- 
I E. FUnt, Nathan Jacob- 

Bralnard and Bd|^

: WUaon e t  BronxviUe, N. 
sWttng at the home of his 

, Mrs. Julia Potter on 
r jtiM t.

White left today 
■ to  reenine her worit In

All Witnesses of Attempted 
Attack On King Edward 
Have Been Questioned.

London, July 20.— (AP) — The 
prosecution launched today the pre- 
paration of Its case against George 
Andrew McMahon as Scotland Yard 
wound up Ita search for wltneasea of 
the attack on King Edward Thurs
day.

A Scotland Yard apokesman said 
he believed all useful wltneasea now 
have come forward.

Alfred Kerateln, McMahon's attor
ney, In seeking witnesses for the 
defense considered Interrogating G. 
Harold Blnecke, a Grand Rapids, 
Mich., musician who saw the attack, 
hut after preliminary Inquiry It waa 
decided the American was too far 
away from the scene of the attempt.

The lawyer planned to confer with 
his client as soon as prison officials 
would permit.

Sir Edward Tindal Atkinson, di
rector of public prosecutions, started 
bis conslderabon of Scotland Yard's 
report o f the circumstances.

It will be Sir Bdward’s task to 
make any amendment he thinks nec
essary to the charge on which MC' 
Mahon presently Is held, "possession 
of a revolver with Intent to endan
ger life."

Some sections of the press aug- 
geated a graver charge of high trea
son might be brought despite the 
apparent absence of a political mo 
Uve.

Balllatics experts examined Mc
Mahon's revolver and home office 
physicians prepared a report on bis 
mental condition for presentation to 
the Bow street magistrate Friday,

FAREWELL TONIGHT 
FOR REV. KILLEEN

Party in His Honor to Be 
Held in SL James’s Hall; 
Here Eight Years.

Rev. P. F. Killeen, for nearly 
eight years assistant pastor of Bt. 
James's cnurch and for that period 
principal of S t James's school, will 
be the guest of honor at a party to 
be held at S t James’s school hall 
tonight Father Killeen was trans
ferred during the early part of 
July to Deep River where he will be 
the chaplain of St. John's School for 
Boys and will also start the work of 
buUdlng a church In a newly form
ed parish at Elssex. The announce
ment of the farewell reception was 
made at ill of the masses held In 
St. James's church yesterday and it 
Is expected that there will be a large 
turn out tonight

On the Job Everywhere With the Associated Press

SEVEN PERSONS HURT 
WHEN AUTOS COLLIDE

Hartford and New Britain 
Residents Involved in Crash 
Near Wallingford.

Metiden, July 20.— (AP)—Millie 
Yuskos, 30, of 16 Charter Oak 
street, Hartford, who suffered se
vere lacerations of the face and head 
In an automobile collision on the 
Meriden-Wallingford highway m 
Wallingford about 1 o'clock this 
morning, Is reported this morning 
to be resting fairly comfortably and 
her condition Is not considered seri
ous.

Stanley ZIpp, 25, of 77 Oak str^t. 
New Britain, who suffered a deep 
laceration of the bead, and John 
Oontarsky, 34, of 54 Union street. 
New Britain,, who received a sprain
ed ankle In the same accident, left 
for their homes after treatment 
against the advice of hospital offi
cials.

Lottie Zalke, 25, of 86 Fourth 
street, Hartford, and Catherine 
Klimlnsky, 22, of 93 Shelton street, 
Hartford, other victims of the acci
dent, were discharged after treat
ment

Samuel L. Schelnberg, 40, of New 
York City, and Walter Adams of 
Now Britain, others Injured In the 
accident were treated for a severe 
laceration of the forehead and a 
severe laceration of the nose, re
spectively, by a Walllngfbrd physi
cian.

The days news In the making! The Associated Press Is shown at work In New Haven, state headquar
ters, (bottom) writing, editing and dispatching the news to this newspaper and 32 other member papers in 
Connecticut. Carl J. Lalumla (extreme left top), political writer of the New Haven bureau who covered the 
national political conventions for this state, is shown Interviewing David E. FitzGerald, National committee
man, and Lt. Gov. Frank Hayes (left to right) on the Democratic convention floor. At right, top, Byron 
Price (foreground), who directed the huge AP convention staff, and E. J, Duffy, who wrote manyjjf the big 
stories, are snapped In action In the press box at Philadelphia.

A . P. SERVICE COVERS 
WORLD FOR THE HERALD

NORTH COVENTRY
Mrs. L. McDavlt and Mrs. L. Ap- 

gar of Chester, N. Y., have return^ 
to there respective bomee after vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Henry 1. Barnes. 
Mrs. R. J. Benton of Natick, Mass., 
and Mrs. B. C. Tuttle of Upton, 
Mass., also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Barnes recently.

James B. Goll and son, James, of 
New York are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence Robe,ison.

The annual Sunday school picnic 
waa held at Columbia Lake Satur
day with a large group attendh^.

Mrs. Benjamin Strack and Mrs. 
John E. Kingsbury have returned 
from their visit to Mrs. Everett 
Witty of GreenviUe, N. H.

Mrs. Annie Schell hss returned to 
her home with Mrs. A. J. Vinton 
after spending several weeks with 
her son, Henry, of New Jersey. Hen
ry Schell has motored on to Lynn, 
Mass., to get his wife and Infant 
son. They will all return to (toven- 
try and spend several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe Talbot spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Talbot’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamil
ton.

Mias Mary Bowen, Miss Clars 
Vlsney, Miss A. Olson, are attending 
the annual 4-H Junior short course 
held at the Connecticut State (Al
lege. These young people were sent 
by the Sunshine Scissors Club and 
the 4-H Canning Club.

The Junior 4-H Clothing Qub met 
at the home of their leader, m — 
Bessie Strack Friday afternoon.

A Union Young People’s service 
of the First and Second Congrega
tional clwrcb of North and South 
Coventry was halo Sunday evening 
at an outdoor meeting on the hill 
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Hall. Miss Cora Kingsbury aaalat- 
ed by Mias Ruth Vidtoo conducted 
the services. Mrs. Bluest Gowdy 
accompanied the singing with an 
accordion. The church choir 
and Mias Marlon HIU rendered a 
solo. Following the service a short 
•octal gathering was hdd at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. A. J. Vinton.

Miss Maude Morehouse ho; re
turned to Mrs. John KingsburVs 
^ tor visiting a friend In Talcott- 
vula.

The annual Grange picnic and 
outing wlU be hold Thursday eve
ning at Loka Wangumboug,

WILUNGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Llchanec of 

the River road section are the par- 
ents of a daughter bom at the John
son Memorial hospital In Stafford 
Springs.

Mrs. Ida M. Brown and Mias Rosa 
O. Hall are on a motor trip through 
Maine.

Charlie Carpenter substituted for 
Charles Lyon on the rural mall de
livery Friday.

Joseph Kadr has bought Leon O. 
Woodworth's grass. Some people 
have not had much success In glv- 
iny away their grass. There Is little 
stock raised here, the chief Indus
tries being the button and thread 
mills and poultry.

Miss Daisy Pilcher, who attended 
the national teachers' convention at 
Portland, Oregon, as delegate to 
represent rural schools of Connecti
cut, went on to California where she 
Is taking the summer course of 
study at the University of CaIb(omla 
and will return the second week In 
August. Miss Pilcher Is the teach
er at the Moose Meadow district 
school.

Members of the Stafford Chapter 
of Maccabees attended the annual 
state convention and barbecue In 
Meriden Saturday. Trustee Ned 
Rlffkin of Willtngton was a delegate. 
There were speakers, sports and a 
parage. A full course roast beef 
dinner was served. The chapter re
cently held a picnic at Amldon's 
lake in Westford. Sports and swim
ming were enjoyed and refresh
ments were on hand. Ned Rlffkin. 
John Petrovich and Charlea Mlske 
of WlUlngton had charge of the af
fair.

Mrs. Harry Pratt, who broke bar 
hip several months ago, gsts around 
some on crutches. She U afraid of 
falling again, so gains slowly. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Weir o f Man
chester, leaves her family of chil
dren during the week-end cares for 
her mother and the home.

Dr. and Mra. Frank B. Converse 
and Mr. and Mra. Arthur Devereaux 
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. Harry 
Moore at their cottage at Crystal 
Lake recently.

Mr. and Mra. B. M. Loomis of 
EaglevlUe were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Devereaux Wednesday 
evening.

The Tolland County Democratic 
sssoclAtion held on outing Saturday 
at Bolton lake. Members from thir
teen towns Including WlUlngton at
tended. Mr. and Mra. JuUua C. 
Meyer ors among the active mem
bers and entertained the organiza
tion lost year at one of their forms 
here.

caimox Chapter, Order of Boatera 
Star, held a whist at Masonic hoU In 
Merrow Thursday evening with 35 
tables In play. Mra. Henry Labonte 
of South WlUlngton waa chairman 
of the committee In charge. Prises 
were awarded os foUowa: lady's 
flrat, Beatrice Poloqulim, WlUlmon- 
tic; second, Mrs. Arthur Devereaux, 
West wmingtpn; third, Mrs. Walter 
Colburn, South WllUiulton; eonaola- 
tion, Mary Labonto, Stafford: door, 
Eva Burgess. Lebanon; men’s first, 
Samuel Chappell, third, Arthur 
Devereaux, West WllUngton; oon- 
Bolatloo, Chories Jacobsen, Stafford. 
The luncheon eonqlstod of creamed 
chicken, biscuit, raised doughnuts 
and ooffsa. -

Big Staff Checks Up On 
Every Happening of Im
portance On Face of Globe 
As Thoroughly As It Does 
Connecticut —  How Big 
Organization Operates.

The great newagatherlng organ
ization of The Associated Press 
patrols the whole world day after 
day Just as It does Connecticut to 
bring to this newspaper, the 22 
other member papers in this state 
and more than 1,30(> other eleewherc 
swift, accurate accounts of the news 
of the day.

In this state, 13 editors, reporters 
and technical men are on the Job day 
and night expediting the news — 
politics, weather, sports or what 
ever It may be ■— to the 23 mem
ber newspapers as fast as modem 
communication will carry the words.

Further coverage la assured by a 
large staff of part-time correspond
ents which blankets the state, 
speeding dispatches to the nearest 
bureau where they are checked and 
put on the wires.

This Paper Oontributea News
Because of the co-operative na

ture of The Associated Press, this 
newspaper, too, has a hand in the 
coverage. This paper—and every 
other member paper—gives Its own 
local news In exchange for that of 
the others. In fact. It la this system 
of co-operation carried out on a na
tional scale by the members which 
makes possible The Associated 
Press.

The role of the AP, with Its 7,600 
full and part-time correspondents In 
tbs United Stataa and Canada, and 
hundreds of others la 353 prtnclpa! 
foreign cities, Is that of a great 
clearing house for news. The asso
ciation uses 280,000 miles of leased 
wire cm this continent, and thou
sands of miles more of wireless and 
cable In linking the member news
papers and bringing the news.

Special Service in Waohlngton
In Waohlngton, D. C., Connecti

cut’s news interests are Icmked aft
er by a large regional staff main
tained solely to report news of spe
cial interests to this and other speci
fic sections of the country. Connec
ticut’s congressional delegation Is 
contacted daily and thorough re
porting Is given an events affecting 
this state.

(Connecticut AP coverog* la cen
tered In New Haven. The day office 
Is located In The Register buUdlng 
while the night quarters ore in The 
Journal-Courier building. In and 
out of these offices flow thousands 
of words dally.

The function of ths New Haven 
bureau is two-fold. It dtreets and 
co-ordinates the coUectlon and dis
tribution of news to Ccimectlcut 
papers and It prepares and relays to 
points outside the state thoee stories 
of general Interest

Btrotogle News Loeotten
The gateway to New England and 

next door neighbor to New York, 
Connecticut occupies a  strategic 
spot on the news map. It is the 
second smoUest state in area in 
New England but it has a wide di
versity of Interests, not the least of 
which ors its thousands o f rteldenta 
who week la or naor Now Tock.

which are reflected In the news 
coverage.

Staff writers and editors are on 
the Job day and night In New Ha
ven, working with the member 
papers In the exchange of news 
which Is the keystone of The Asso
ciated Press.

Dispatches from all over (Connec
ticut pour Into New Haven to be 
relayed to member papers along 
with national foreign, news which 
speeds Into the bureau over main
line trunk wires. The foreign news 
first arrives In New York and San 
Francisco by cable and wireless and 
la then expedited to New Haven.

Part of the New Haven staff de
votes Itself to the editing and relay
ing of state and outside news to the 
Connecticut member papers. Others 
if the staff write feature stories 
with particular appeal to Connecti
cut residents.

At the state capitol, trained staff 
men watch the activities of the leg
islature when It Is In session and 
report the facts as they see and hear 
them—objectively, fairly.

All but two of the state member 
papers are linked to the vast AP 
network by direct wire, and auto
matic electric typewriters In their 
offices click off the news at 60 
words a minute. The two papers 
receive special telephone service 
from New Haven.

Staff men must be ready to rush 
to any part of the state when big 
news develops.

Big Connecticut Stories
Among the outstanding Connec

ticut stories handled by the New 
Haven bureau In recent years are 
the Spring floods which centered In 
Hartford with a loss of six lives 
and property damage estimated at 
$25,000,000; the 1935 legislative 
session which was probably the most 
eventful In the past 35 years; the 
arrest of "Red” Johnson, friend of 
Betty Gow, during the early days 
of the Lindbergh baby kidnaping In
vestigation; the crack-up of the tlj- 
ing MoUlaons at Stratford after 
their trans-Atlantic flight from 
EMgrand.

Others Ineluda ths wadding of 
John Coolldge, son of the late presi
dent, and Florence Trumbull, daugh
ter of former Governor John H 
Trumbull; the West Rock tragedy 
In New Haven In whlfch Raymond 
C. Spang hurled hla wife and four 
children to death from a cliff and 
then followed them In a suicidal 
leap; the election of Governor Wil
bur L. CIrosa in 1980, as the first 
democratic chief executive In a gen
eration and the Long Island Sound 
piracy case, still unsolved, in which 
Benjamin CoUlnga, Stamford en
gineer, was slain and bis wife and 
daughter abducted but later freed.

So well organized la the complex 
Aaaodated I^ess system that this 
newspaper la only minutes away 
from the most distant foreign city. 
And so stringently does the AP 
guard against bias and prejudice 
that its name has become synony
mous with Integrity and reliability 
In news.

OUTING FOR LEGION 
SONS s c o u ts

Will Be Held in Legion For
est, Barkhamstead On 
Saturday, July 25.

The combined outing of the Le^on 
Boy Scout Troop and the squadron 
of the Sons of the American Le
gion win be held at the American 
Legion Forest, In Barkhamsted, on 
Saturday. July 25.

Transportation to and from the 
park will be furnished by Dilworth- 
Comell Post, American Legion, spon- 
sors of the outing. The boys will 
assemble at the Masonic Temple 
Saturday morning at 10:80 sharp, 
the Scouts reporting to Lender Dan
ny Shea and the Sons of the Legion 
to Captain Kenneth Wlgren.

At the park, games and sports 
will feature the program of events, 
and the "eats" vrill be furnished by 
the Legion.

The committee In charge Is headed 
by Commander Wlgren and Includes 
John Dwyer, Ernest Morse and 
Leader Danny. Shea of the Scout 
committee, and David Thomas, Ed
ward Qutsh and Henry Miller for the 
Sons of the Legion.

CURB QUOTATIONS

BAD ACTOB

Philadelphia. — The wind played 
an expensive role In the'thlrd act 
of "Faust" at Robin Hood deU.

Billowing in a gust of wind, the 
curtain swung out suddenly from 
the stags, sending Bom Gibson, a 
stage hand, clattering down Into 
the orchestra p it He tended on a 
chair, and. Incidentally, oo Joseph 
Chudnovsky's valuable Ouodaglnl 
violin.

Cbudnovsky sold the inatrument 
smaabed to pleeee, wa« valued at 
i^M 0. 1

r'*'

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Am Gen ...............
Am Clt Pow and Lt
Ark Nat Gas ..........
Am Sup P o w ..........
Can Marconi . . . . . .
Cent States El . . . . .
CJlt S e rv ...................
cat Serv pfd ..........
El Bond and Share
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STATE RESIDENT HONORED
Princeton, N. J., July 20.— (AP)— 

The 1936-86 honor roll o f Princeton 
University, the smallest In years, 
contains the names of five varsity 
captains of the past year.

They Include: John B. CJobutn, '86, 
of Danbury, (Joim., captain of the 
150-pound football team.

New Haven Road’s 
New Local Agent

HARD JONES E m* MSA tot
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY' 
HELENA DBRKIK, yonthfnl 

bead of the women’s sportswear de
partment at Helvig'a etore, aooepto 
an Invitation from one of her coe- 
tomers. SANDBA LEIGH, to Join ■ 
weok-ead party et Croat Mountain 
Lodge.

HMena goee. Also a member of 
the party Is handsome PETEK 
HENDEEUSON from a nearby town. 
It 1s a ooee of love at first sight be
tween Helez.. and Peter. Almost 
Immediately he oaks her to marry 
him. Heiena heoltatos,, finally 
agrees.

Peter and Heieoa confide In Scui- 
dra and It is decided the marriage 
shall take pteoe that very day. A 
Justice of the peace Is summoned to 
perform the oeremony.

There are several hours before the 
train on which the newly married 
couple plan to deport leaves, and the 
whole crowd decides to go swim
ming. Peter dives recklessly from a 
tree—and tails to come up.

NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER rv
No sooner had Fain Sutter voiced 

his fear than he plultged into the 
lake. With foreboding doubt clutch
ing them, the rest rushed toward 
the water’s edge.

"He’s clowning," Heleim heard 
Sandra say. "He's staying down 
to frighten us—but I don’t think 
It's very funny." Helena reaUzed 
that aiere was no belief In San
dra’s voice. She was only trying 
to convince herself.

Fain’s dark bead appeared, and 
he shouted, "It’s hard to see down 
there . . . ’ As Fain propelled him
self beneath the surface again. 
Jack (Jose struck out Into the 
lake, followed by Reiter and Blair 
Lowell. To Helena It seems hours, 
but it was In reality only a matter 
of eeconds until Fain struggled to 
the surface, clutching desperately at 
a Peter Henderson who was limp 
and helpless. In sudden panic,

the covers, oseklng Helena's soft 
cheek. "Sure, darling. I—Tm gol.  ̂
to be all right." She was frightened 
at the sound of his voice. Hte wor is 
Issued as If with great effort "The 
Simmons person says 1 iriiouldn’t 
talk too much, but there are some 
things I want you to do for me."

"You'd better keep quiet, Peter. 
Blair Is bringing the doctor—and 
after he's been here you can talk.”

Peter's head moved against the 
pillow. “That was a foolish thing 
I did, wasn’t It Helena T But then 
I’m always doing foolish things. 
That was something you didn’t 
know y et”

"Peter, to me there's nothing you 
could do ihat would seem foolish." 
With an effort she got to her feet 
determined to let him rest despite 
her longing to stay there by ths 
side of hte bed. "You must be quiet 
now."

He fmiled slowly. "I'U be quiet 
But I want you to do eomethlng for 
me. WlU you?"

"Of course, Peter."
"I want you to telephone John 

Ctourtney In my home town. He’s 
my lawyer. Tell him to take the 
plane Into the Uttle town near here. 
Then have Fain or Jack drive down 
to meet him.”

"But Peter, can't you wait until 
you’re better to talk to him?" She 
grew suddenly whiter than before.
"Peter, you can't believe that you_
that you" She stopped, stricken 
speechless for a moment. "Oh, Pe
ter, you’re going to be all right 
Won’t you believe that? You can’t 
go away and spoil everything wo 
planned.”

He touched her arm. "Ot course 
not, silly Helena. I’ve wanted to 
see (Jourtney anyhow. Should see 
him Monday, as r matter of fact 
But It looks as If I'll be In bed here 
for a few days, so I want him over.”

He looked up at Helena. VYou’ll 
long distance him? Right away?”

"Of course, Peter. Whatever you 
want."

'And . . ."h e  seemed ui hesitate— *■——  • • • UQ ovou iD u  u> ueaiiAC a
Helena saw the water streaming Just the fraction of a second. "Tellfrom hiJS blond hair—nnd fHavk him fn hHnv r.raa$% .••iau vi i*

—--- — avaco
from hljs blond hair—and then the 
quick flow of blood from an ugly 
gash.

Hau-dly realizing what ahe did, 
she waned out to help Fain. But 
the three men were there before 
her, and together they brought Pe
ter up to the beach.

"You three get him to, the 
lodge," Blair aald. "I’ll get the 
caretaker’s car and go for the doc
tor."

‘There’s a, lot of submerged 
stumps at the bottom.” Sutter said 
bitterly. “We should have thought 
of that before we let him dive 
from that height."

Hysterical. Helena rushed toward 
them. "Is be all right? . . . Peter, 
are you—all right?"

But It was Fain who answered, 
and not Peter Henderson. “Knocked 
himself unconscloiu. But he’ll be out 
of It in a minute or two." They bore 
Henderson up to the lodge. All 
deathly sober now, all pale and 
quiet. Through the confused mean- 
derings of her brain, Helena heard 
the roar ot the caretaker’s car as 
Blair backed it out of the garage.

"Shouldn’t Blair take him right 
to the doctor?" Sandra faltered as 
the mer struggled into the lodge 
with their dripping burden.

Jack Gose shook his head. "It’s 
better not to move him too much 
. . . especially if—” He glanced 
guardedly at Helena. "Especially 
if there's a concussion."

“H-how far is It to the nearest 
town?" Helena whispered to San
dra.

"Thlrty-flve miles," the Leigh girl 
answered. “Blair ought to make it 
back here in a little over an hour."

Helena’s heart sank. What might 
happen In an hour? Why . . .  an 
hour was a year when life hung In 
the balance! At last she gave way 
to uncontrolled sobs and dropped to 
the davenport. Sandra Leigh held 
her arms about her. “There, darling. 
He’ll Le all right. I—I can feel IL”

t -  the end, It waa the caretaker 
and his wife, with the Justice who 
had married Peter and Helena and 
Stayed on to visit with the care
taker, who were of the most help. 
Older and less coufused, they met 
the emergency with a calm which 
none of the rest seemed to possess. 
Dimly, In the midst of her panic, 
Helena saw why this should be. 
Sandra Leigh’s "gang"— ŷoimg and 
Impetuous—la ' rushed to Crest 
Mountain Lodge for {ileasure. The 
wedding nad further Increased the 
degree of their camaradlere and ex
citement. When fate had atrucK 
suddenly, seemingly without reason, 
they were all too bewildered to meet 
toe situation. After Peter had been 
brought to the lodge they could 
only etano stimned, thinking, “This 
Isn’t right. This couldn’t happen— 
not to us.”

So they huddled around toe big 
^ p te ce , while toe caretaker and 

JuaUcei atayed inside Peter’a room. Smoking end
less clgarats and avoiding one on

ANDOVER
gone
camp

another wee-k.
waa driving and which would brlnx Shepherd has gone to
toe doctoTfrom C  to,^?^ '* ^ ta  he?’.unt ’
o i^ ^ T d S l*  n 'S ^ w 'w l ^ * '  S**" Perkins of HarUordaw^n within bar and Andover will leave by train
aU Monday morning for Seattle, Wash.

tearfully. With a friend from Middletown Miss 
tt-r-r*® "'Otoon came toward Perkins expects to visit Glacier Na-Helena.

Judge Slmmona hss managed 
to bring him out of It," she said 
•lowly. X "There'B no water In bis 
lungs, tbe Judge said. But toe 
concussion’s bad." She looked down 
at Nelena with troubled eyes. "He’s 
asking for you.’

Feeling m  If ahe were la

A. H. Barber, toe new agent o f the 
New Haven Railroad at Mianchester. 
Mr. Barber took over toe Manches
ter agency July 1,

“ A* Vue wore UI % rejauvea in wu
dream, Helena got up from the dav- ••peot to return Aug. 81 
enport and went toward Peter’a Andover Grange voted a? <ts '■*st 
room. Inaide were toe minister and not to meet tonight. The
the caretaker, but they left when ®®’^̂  meeting August iS .e
Helena entered. A craxy. Irrelevant 'Amateur Night with Frank Hamil- 
thought sped through her brain *“  The second meeting
“ Isn’t It queer that I sh>,uM be ths August 17 win be toe annual picnic 
one be caUs for—when only dav be. Howard Stanley. John Hutch- 
fore yesterday 1 meant n ^ ln g  to ®eanore Tuttle In charge,
him?" Then, Lddenly fearfullv- “w Andover Grange has been Invited
Peter ^ r a n ^ T u r a ^ v

^ « n ? S w  irtou r  Nellsen nave 
returned from a trip to toe Weal. 

***** oHod. They 'visited Indiana, Michigan and 
.M you ve got to be Ohio. An Interesting part of toelr

** *® 1 trip wae a visit to toe Blue BoWl -m- Hte band crept out weakly from | So^uoky, Ohio.
^ '.....  '

him to bring Leah with him.” Pe
ter smiled. "You see. Leah Is ..__a
friend of his. John may as well en
joy himself while he’s here. As long 
as he has to make the trip be—he 
might as well have a companion. 
WlU you do that for me, Helena?”

Helena nodded. "Right away, Pe
ter. And now you rest i f  you '^want 
me again, I’U be In toe next room." 
She bent over to kiss him. His arms 
went around her. noldlng her des
perately.

"Poor UtUe Helena," he whisper
ed queerly. 'Tm —I’m afraid I’ve 
broughc you a lot of trouble. But PU 
try to .lake It right."

"Of course you’ll make It right, 
P®tor." Gently she withdrew from 
his arms, returned his kiss. Then 
with uncertain steps she found 
her way Into the big main room 
where every eye watched her en
trance.

"Peter wants me to make a long 
distance call," she said. "He—he 
seems to be all right”

Fain Sutter turned from toe win
dow. "There’s a car coming up the 
road. It looks Uke Blair and the 
doctor, too!"

Glad for toe sUgbtest excuse to 
break their vigil, the others crowd
ed to toe window—but Helena, 
mindful of Peter's orders, went Into 
toe hallway where the telephone 
was connected. It was a matter of 
only a few moments until she was 
listening to toe clear, well-modulat
ed voice of John Courtney.

"Yes, I’m Peter Henderson’s at
torney. . . . What’s up now?"

"Mr. Henderson is at O est Moun- 
taln Lodge. He—he’a been injured, 
and won't be able to get away for a 
few days. He wants you to take 
toe plane Immediately."

“ Injured? The plane?" repeated 
Courtney’s startled voice.

“And he asked me to say that 
you should bring Leah along."

There was a silence at too other 
end of toe wire. Then: "Yes, yea 
Who Is this speaking ?”

"I’m . , . Mrs. Peter Henderson," 
Helena said. How queer It soundeui

"Mrs. Peter Henderson!" exclaim
ed Courtney. "Good (3od! I’ll be 
there. I’U take toe next plane."

(To Be Continued)

Harry Asplnwald has 
Masldonla Brook C.C.C.
Kent.

Donald Tuttle, chairman of the 
Republican Town committee of 
Andover, Mrs. Thomas Lewis, vlce- 
chalman and Mrs. Donald Tuttle 
attended toe Republican gathering 
at Valley View Farm In Poverty 
Hallow, Harwington, the estate of 
J. Henry Roraback, ’Thursday.

Miss Frances Friedrich, Miss 
Eleanore Ctovell and Miss aara 
Sage returned home Saturday from 
a week at Seaside Camp, James
town, R. I. Miss Betty Shepherd 
who went with toe girls was elected

tional Park In Montana and Mount 
Ranier National Park In Washing
ton, They will lea've Seattle by boat 
for a 13-day cruise to Alaska. On 
toe return trip they wUI stop at 
Yellowstone National Park, Wyo
ming Denver and Colorado Springs. 
Several days will be spent with Miss 
Perkins’ rtfatlves in Chicago. They

Moriartys Drub Bristol West Ends In
WHITE SOX END GREAT ROAD CAMPAIGN Dr.j^Higstn,winmr

O f Medical Golf Tourney
LOSE BUT 2 GAMES 

OF13TOENTERA 
FOURTH PLACE TIE

WEST SIDES PBAOnCE

BVEBY WEEK N10U1 
8 P. M.

UAILV DOUBLE 
I8T-8BO

Boa Seoto—Phone |
'Irjrinrfleld 4-78M

*Pet Patty^ Wins Feature 
O f Manchester Night Card

Dykes "Cripples”  
Charge Right Oat of Sec
ond Division; Both Leagne 
Leaders Lose Gronnd.

By SID FEDEB
AaaoeteMd PrsM Sports Writer

J in n y  Dykes ii tbe nunb«r one 
"hard luek guy” of toll Mg-tlne 
boMbon ihow, and his Chloago 
White Sox ore supposed to be • 
orew Of ortppte* — nut you’d never 
know It to look at then now.

For toeyro beaded bon* today 
at to* enif of toe “winnlqgtet” rood 
trip any collection Ot Sox have hod 
In years—a trip on which they woo 
11 Of 18 gomee, hit at a paee tost 
booMed the overhead on halls tre- 
Inendouely all through toe Eoetern 
porki, and chorMd right out of toe 
Boeond dlvitlon mto a tourth*piaee 
tie in toe Anerleon League.

HnriUe Bod Breaks
All this, mind you. In spite of a 

string of breaks even tougher than 
either Frankie Frieoh and his (!terdl- 
nalt Or Mlokey Coobrone and his 
Ttgsn bavs hod to take. Fron 
tins to tine this season tnjurie* 
have taken their two top hlttere, 
IVp. ftodellff and Luke Appling, and 
such others of their stars as Mike 
Kreevieh, Mute Moai and Larry 
ROientoil. But It hasn’t taken 
tbeir ability to elug with any dub in 
Htyioop*

’They eteutyd toelr Bosterb swing 
In eteto pteoe on July. B, the day 
after the oU-etar gone, and since 
then toeyve won two out of three 
esob fron  toe Bed ■ox obd Yenks, 
tores straight fron  toe senators 
and four In a row over the Ath- 
teUoe.

The Box eonpteted toe Job of 
leaving toe aeoond division ysster- 
day by- etretohlng toelr winning 
streak to eight straight with a dou
bleheader victory over the Athletics, 
smashing out 38 hits for 21-5 and 
8-3 dednoha. With toe Red Sox 
trOundng toe Tigers to regain 
third place, tbe Chloogo douteri 
moved Into a deadlock with toe 
De trolls.

Yeakt Rave Tronble
The Yankees, meantime, were 

bavlng trouble with the lowly St. 
Louis Browne, getting no better 
toon a spilt dssptu Lou Gehrig's 
37to and 28tb homers to take the 

. bIg-league lead. After winning the 
Opener easily, 10-3, they fell 5-4 be
fore Jock Hmott’e pitching in the 
nightcap.

The Cleveland Indians’ winning 
streak, which was sveo longer them 
toe ’White Sox, was snapped at 
nine gonM  as ths Tribe, after win
ning toe opener of a twin bill 11-8 
from the Senators, found Monte 
Weaver too tough In the nightcap, 
and bowed 6-5.

Oards Cut Cubs Lead
The Cardinals saved something 

out of a more-or-less disastrous 
week by pullliig up a gams behind 
toe league leading Chicago Cubs In 
toe National League race with a 
doublcheader victory over the Bos
ton Bew. 8-1, and 7-3, while tbe 
Cubs were getting no better than 
an even break with toe Phillies. 
They won toe opener, 3-1 In 11 In
nings on Bucky Walter's wildness 
In the final frame, and' then col
lapsed 4-1 before the four-hit pitch
ing of Rookie (Tiaude Passeau In 
the nightcap.

The Pirates, dropping toelr fifth 
straight by a 4-2 margin to tbe 
Dodgers, on the strength of Van 
Mungo’s bitless relief pitching, ail 
but lost their third-place standing 
aa the improving New York Giants 
split with the slipping (Cincinnati 
Reds, losing the nightcap 3-2 after 
taking toe opener 4-3.

V. M. O. A. senEDULE

"Pet Patty," the snolleat 
lightest dog in the field, captured 
the Manobsetsr BtokM at toe Cres
cent Kennel Club Oval at West 
Springfield Saturday night, the tea- 
turs evint of the Manchester Night 
program attended by more than S,- 
000 fans. Tbs roes was run over ths 
7-l6tbs of a mils distance and Pst 
Patty’s burst of speed In toe stretch 
carried her across tbs finish line the 
winner, paying $10 for the win, $S.4u 
for place and $8.60 to show.

Inclement weather during the 
Mriy evtning kept tbe crowd from 
reaching record proportions but 
wagering w u  brisk, toe total handle 
for toe night reaching $98,478. Fol
lowing toe Manchester Stakes, Miss 
Lillian Carney ot this town placed 
a floral blanket on Pet Patty in a 
brief ceremony at toe Judges stand, 
after which Town Treasurer George 
H. WaddeU woe introduoed. Mr. 
Waddell expressed his pleasure at 
being present and taking part in
Manchedfcr Night but regretted bis 
Inability to pick a winner. Several 
hundred fane from Moncheiter were
In attendance.

Bpringfleld, Mose., July 30 — 
(SpeoloD—With Ohbirmah caiaries 
r. connora and wiiiiam M. Ensign 
of the Massachusetts state raoihg 
commission heading ths list ot 
notabtee present, and with clvio end

Iltlcal leaders of the state also at 
hs ipeakeFi table, ths sportsman's 

dinner, flrst of Its kind In tbe epert 
was staged at tbe Kimball hotel here 
last night

Tbe dinner waa held to oomme- 
morat* the first annual running ot 
the Sportsman’s Sweepstake, orig
inated by Barra Welsh, obartmon of 
ths (Jrescent KennsI Club, and stag
ed over the Crescent Club's track at 
West Springfield last Thursday 
night.

Three hundred persons, many Of 
them women, heard toe members ot 
the racing commission, toe state 
legislature, local leaders and of- 
Jlciale of the KenntI club ot West 
SpHngfleld, delivsr epeeehet.

They cheered the speechts and 
they cheered when P, C. Aiderson, 
owner of Bad Vida, winner ot the 
Bportsman’t BwespsUke, was pre
sented With toe trophy designed for 
the event. They cheered again when 
Mrs. Aldsrson, wife of ths owner, 
accepted a sliver chest as a token of 
appreciation from one of the local 
merchants.

The gathering, one of toe out
standing sports sventa to be held In 
the state, le to be made an annual 
one along with the Sportsman't 
Sweepstake, which drew nation
wide attention os en innovation in
the grayhound sport.

Bluefields Errors Give 
Taftville Victory, 6-5

Town Champs Ottthit Rivals
11-6, Rut Six MispUys 
Bring Defeat; Winning 
Tally Scored in 8th; Pa- 
gani Stars at Bat

The Bluefietde dropped a weird 
oonteat to TaftvHIe yesterday after- 
noon at Taflvlllq, 6 to 5, aa the 
home team broke a 8-aIl deadlock 
In the eighth inning by scoring the 
deciding run without a ' hit Tbe 
town champions outhit their rivals 
by 11 to S but six mispiays helped 
Taftville to gain victory.

Taftville got away to a two-run 
margin In toe opening liming on a 
walk, a sacrifice, an error and two 
einglee. The Biuefi'eidt ploued up 
thstr flret run in ths third when 
Paganl Singled snd wss ssorlflced to 
second by Eddie Raguikus, sfter 
which Cottons doubled to left to 
■oore Psftni. The locale took the 
lead in the fifth when Pagoni dou- 
bled to left. Eddie Raguskui singled 
and Paganl stopped at third. Lawida 
fouled out and Pagan! loorsd on a 
low throw that failed to get Ragus- 
kue at second, Ths latter scored on 
a bobble of Bmlth'e grounder by 
Homlll, who then threw wild to 
third.

The locals added two more in the 
•Ixth on singles by Paganl, Rautsn- 
berg and Lawida. ToftviUs cams 
bock In the eeventh with three rune 
that knotted the score at 5-all, then 
pushed ooroee a lone tolly in the 
eighth to take the boll game. Liber
ty featured at bat for tbe winners 
wliile Paganl, Cottons 
Raguskue starred with 
for the Bluefields.

TaftvlUe

CONCORDIAS GIVEN 
LACING BY PEXTOS

and
the

Eddie
willow

The Firemen and Boutb Method- 
tste will tangle in a doubleheader 
tonight In the T. M. C. A. Softball 
League, one of the games being 
played because of a recent post
ponement by rain. The A. O. U. W. 
will meet St. Bridget’s on Wednes
day-night and toa Second Congre. 
gatlonale and (tenter Congrego- 
Uonale clash Friday night.

AB R HPO A E
Jarvis, If _____ ..4 2 1 0 0 0
Hamlll, 2 b ........ ..3 1 0 3 2 2
Liberty, 3b . . . . ..3 2 3 1 1 1
Lamory, c . ........ . .4 0 1 6 1 1
Dugas, lb  ’ ........ . .4 0 1 11 0 0
Metener, ss . . . . ..8 0 0 1 4 0
Carlin, r f .......... ..4 1 0 1 0 0
Gaudetto, cf . ..4 0 0 5 1 0
Klnel, p ........... . .4 0 1 0 3 0

33 6 6 27 12 4
Bhiefleidi

AB R HPO A E
Ctettone, aa . . . . ..5 0 3 8 8 0
Smith, 2b ......... . .4 0 0 1 4 8
Whitney, I f ___ ..4 0 0 1 1 0
A. Raguskus, 3b .3 0 1 1 3 2
Rautenberg, rf . ..4 1 1 0 0 0
Patton, c f ........ . .4 1 1 3 0 0
Paganl, c ......... .-4 2 8 6 3 1
E. Ragiukus, lb .8 1 3 10 0 0
Lawida, p . . . . . . . .4 0 1 0 1 0

86 6 11 34 14 6
Tbe West Sides will practice to

morrow night at 6 o’clock at toe 
West Side field and oil pteyen ore 
requested to be on hand promptly.

Boston—Percy M. Pike's Supply 
House seta Suffolk Downs track rec
ord of 1:05.2 for 5 1-2 furlongs In 
winning Faneuell HoU purse.

score by tanings
Blusflelde................ 001 038 000—5
TaftvlUe.................  200 000 Six—6

Two baae hita, Cottone 2, Paganl, 
Lomory; stolan basee, Metener, E, 
Raguskus, CarUn; oocrlflcee, Homlll, 
E. Raguskus, A. Raguokus, Smith; 
double plays, Klnel to Mstener to 
Dugas, PaLoni to B. Raguskue, Cteu- 
datta to Lomory; loft on baoso, 
Bluefields 7, TaftvlUe 7; base on 
bolls, off Klnel 1, Lawida 8; struck 
out, by Klnel $, Lawida 6; umpires. 
Govern and F ^ em ; time, 2:00.

(tolcago— Hal Prioj Headley'a 
Apogee beats JeweU Dorsett in 
stretch run to win Lassls Stakes 
and $20,370 at Arlington Park; Flo- 
ndoro, 11-1 shot, upsets Mr. Bones 
In Blaokstone purse.

Bedmenister, N. J.—Hurrleonea 
defeat Meadow Brook. Ramblers 
6-4 to take national Junior - polo 
titte. ,

Trostlsl, 3b . . .  
Blandish, of . . .
Judd, rr .........
Piescoe, as . . . ,  
Schwartz, If . . .  
De Angelo, p .. 
Shuman, o . , . .
Butler, lb ___
Slmlonlck, 2b . 
Roberts, rf. cf

Oottcordla
AB

A. 0.
R HPO A B

Weiss, lb . . . . . . .4 0 0 9 0 0
Zwlck, 8.4 . . . ___ 2 1 0 2 4 3
Burkhardt, If . ...1 0 0 1 0 3
Muschko, rf . . . .8 0 0 1 0 1
PUtt, 8b, p . , . . . . .4 1 1 1 1 0
Squatrito, e . .......4 0 0 4 0 0
Reimer, cf . . . . . . ’.8 0 0 3 0 ,1
Werner, x .. . . . .1 0 0 0 0 0
Haherern, rf. If ..3 ft 1 1 0 0
Rautenberg, p 3b 8 0 0 1 0 0
Weber, 2b .. . . .  .8 0 1 2 1 2

38 3 8 84 6 8
X—Batted for Reimer in 7th.
Two base hit, Swartz; three base 

hit, Butler: hits, off Rautenberg 10 
In 6, putt 1 In 3; sacrifice hits, G u 
tenberg, De Angelo; stolen bases, 
Zwlck, Standlsh, De Angelo, Shu
man, Slmlonlck, Roberta; left on 
bases, Concordia 8, Pextos 9; baae 
on balls, off Rautenberg 8, PUtt 1; 
hit by pitcher (Piescoe) by Rauten
berg, (Haberera) by De Angelo: 
struck out, by Rautenberg 8, PUtt 
1, De Angelo 7; time, 3:00; umpires, 
Martin and Jones.

Leading Batters

ROCKVILLE BATTLER 
HEADS SANDY CARD
Billy Satryb to Meet Joe 

Jackson of W orcester in 
Tom orrow's Program.

Saturday aftamodn the CoaeoT  ̂
dias Journey to Bridgeport only to 
be rained out. Yesterdty.ihey cross
ed bats with the Pextos In Bouth- 
Ington and took another eound 
trouncing to ths tune Of 16 to 3.

The Pextos are now tending ths 
Twilight league in Southington and 
they certainly showed why by their 
exhibition with ths willow and on 
the field. The ConcordlOilS were 
somewhat under a handicap as they 
had to cave "Norm" Lashlnske and 
"Norm” Putt for toelr objective 
game, which It to be played tonight 
agalnet the Maneheeter Green club 
at toe West Bide.

Pextos
AB R H PO A E 
. . 6 1 1 0 0 0  
. . 6 8 8 8 0 0
. .1 0 0 0 0 0
. . 6 2 1 2 1 1  
..6 8 8 8 0 1
. . 6 8 1 1 3 0  
. . 4 8 1 6 2 1
. . 5 0 1 11 0 0
. .4 0 1 0 8 0
..6 0 0 1 0 0

45 18 12 37 8 8

By Assoetetod Press 
NA'nONAL

Batting — Medwlck, Cardinals, 
.358: P. Waner, Piratss, .863.

Runs—J. Martin, (terdlnols, 81: 
Ott, GlanU, 85.

Runa batted In—Medwlck, Cterdl- 
nals 87; Ott, OianU 80.

Hits—Medwlck, Cardinals, ISO; 
Jensen, Pirates, 130.

Doubles—Medwlck, (terdlnols, 88; 
Herman, Chibs, S3.

Home runs-HHt Giants, 18; 
Klein, PhlUlee 15.

Pitching— French, Cubs, 9-1; 
Oumbert, Giants, 8-3.

AMERICAN
Batting—Gehrig, Yankees, J179; 

Rodcllff and Appling, Whits Box,. 
A77.

Runs— Gehrig, Yankees, 109; 
Oehringer, Tigers, 91.

Runs batted In—(Joslln, ’ngere, 
Foxx, Red Sox and Trosky, Indians, 
88.

Hits —Oshringer, Tigers 027; 
Gehrig, Yankees, 126.

Doubles —D1 Mogglo, Tsnksss, 
88; Gehringer, Tlgera, 31.

Home rtms—Gehrig, Yankees, 38; 
Foxx. RM Box, 26.

Pltcblite—Hadley, Yankees,' B-1;

'•-f‘ ,. ■■ t ■■

Dr. Edwin C  HIggtns eaptursdA85-18—67; F. J. Bendoll 83-19—71;

CAPITOL C i n  LUMBER 
BEATEN BY GREEN,

the Medical Aesoelatton golf cham
pionship at toe lo(!al Country ciun 
over the week-end when he defeated 
Dr. D..C. Y. Moore on the 19th hole 
of toelr finals match.

Dr. Higgins was also the winner 
of the 18 notes of medal play, tuU 
handicap, In Class A yesterday. He 
turned In a score of 85-18.67 to win 
by four strokes. The Class B honors 
went to G. E. Willis with 91-34-67. 
In Baturday’s event, J. Lemenso and 
W. 8. Hyde tied for first place in

Joe Jackeon of Woonsocket, R. 1„ 
and Bitty Batryb, promising Rock
ville Battler, have been matched to 
furnish the main attraction on the 
ten bout amateur boxing card at 
Bandy Beach arena. Crystal Labs, 
tomorrow night. Tony Burke of 
Worcester, Mass,, was originally 
scheduled to battle Jackson but due 
to the fact that the Bay Btata stable 
has been suspended by the oonnso- 
ticut Athletic Commission because 
eome of the boys were fighting In 
both amateur and professional 
ranks Burke Is out.

However, Satryb will more than 
fill Burke’e shoes for he has been 
downing all opposition In ths past 
few weeks and is now ready to nos 
anyons who comes his way. In Jaok- 
eon he ’Win face a fast and clever 
battler as O) nosed to nis own flat- 
footed, weaving, hard-hitting tac.< 
ties. The difference In the stylet of 
toe two should make for a bout well 
worth seeing.

Fred Pease of Stafford and Ai 
Doda of Wooneocket, two boys who 
are "topsr when It oomea to provid
ing action, are expected to give 
their utiiai bang-up performance 
when they tangle In toe eeml-final 
go whtls one of tbe other featuret 
Of toe card win be the match be
tween two of the wildest swingers 
seen at toe take this season, Peter 
Arno Of Warehouse Point and (Jhar- 
Ue Hopkins of Plainfield, Another 
tteM-bOttg affair will be toe match 
between Young Barnes of Rockville 
and Young McKenna of Plainfield. 
Joe Kowskl of Rockville who wort 
favor with the fane teat week be- 
oauie of the clever manner in Which 
be handled hie “mitts", has been 
brought back and will endeavor to 
give Young Eberhardt of Wllbra- 
ham, Mate.

Two Wllllmantic Simon puree who 
figured lb bouts test week with 
plenty of “punch appeal" also have 
been brought back. George Hovey, 
one of the "foxllst" flghtere In the 
state, le to pit his skill and punch
ing powsr against HI Cruz ot Woon
socket, and Wally Pipp will battle 
Ai Ooodin, Woonsocket.

The remaining three bouti all 
shape up as affairs In which action 
will predominate. Adam Keen of 
(temp (tenner will stack up against 
Joe Wodinl ot Tbompsonville; Ai 
Richer of Thomsonvllls Is slated to 
meet Billy Paris of Woonsocket, and 
Johnny Stareezk will meet sam 
Senate, another Rhode Islander.

Cnaas A and O. B. 
victor in Class B.

Johnson was the

Foliowtog are the reeults of 
matches played to date In toe coddle 
championship: Class A, first round, 
o . Peterson beat J, McConvtite, 8 
and 8; O. Enrico beat J. Murray, 4 
and 8; P. Reardon beat P. Dupont. 
3 and 3; R. Weir beet J. Hultlne, 4 
and Si E. McVeigh beat R. Peterson, 
a and 81 J. Civlello won fram B. 
Enrico by default; R. Johnson beat 
J. Horvath. 3 and li T. Foeter beat 
H. Gryk, 3 and 1.

Becond round: F. Reardon beat R. 
Weir, 6 and 4; E. McVeigh beat J. 
Civlello, 5 and 4; 'T. Poster beat R. 
Johnson, 3 and l;'01ass 8, T. Rob
bins beat C. Turner, 4 and 3: H. 
Mayer beat B. Sheehan, 8 and I; J. 
Lavitenbacb beat W. Murray, 4 and 
8; G. Oeeite beat R. M8kweu, 3 up; 
J. Horvath, 3 and 1: T. Porter beet 
Mayer, one up, and u. Gisila beat J. 
Lautenback, 4 and 8.

Reeults of yeitordAy'i tad BAttrr- 
ly's events follow:
Sunday; Oast A, t>r. B. Kiggixs,

D. J. Bt. Jonn 80-16—74: P. Ball- 
sleper 79-5—74; W. Fortin 90-16- 
74; J. Lameoso 83-8—76; A. McFall 
88-6—75; W. B. Hyde 91-18—78; K. 
H. Smith 86-8—78; J, Hyde 85-7— 
78; S. Parmehter 91-13—79; S. J. 
Straugh 94-14—80; L.' H. Chapman 
91-10—81; H. C. Dowdlng 97-15- 
83; Dr. Holmes 95-12—83.

Oats B, G. E. Willis 91-34—67; 
F. G. Uttle 93‘ 84—68; E. Cole 90-21 
—69; J. Hayden 98-21—72; H. 
Dougan 94*91—78; J. Trotter 96*35 
■“-78: B. Newmarker 97-13—74; J. 
.H PmFH(4U884; 3K3..F-8IMFW 
Wiley 98-19—74; Dr. D. 0. Y. Moore 
98*19—74; W. wfetherell 99*81—76; 
W. R. BIteman 89-80—791 W, A. 
AUsn 108-84—78.

Saturday; Close A, J. Lamenzo 
78-8—68; W. 8. Hyde 81-13—68; F.
J. Bendall 81-13—(19; A. Rochon 86- 
17—89; E. Balisieper, 76-6—70; C. 
Johnson 83-13—70; A. Brown 78-8 
—70; J. Hyde 78*7—71; W. A. 
Fortm 88-16—78; C. Warder 90-17— 
78; E. Rohan 87-14—78; P. Ball- 
sleper 80-5—75; O. Havens 88-7— 
75; M. C. Dowdlng 91-15—73; G. 
Finch 84-8—76; IT W. Hartt 94-17 
—77; 0. T, E. Willett 85-8—77; T.
K. Clark 95-18—70.

Class B, O. S. Johnson S6-30—66; 
J. Hayden 98-31—73; C. H, Bunael 
03-28—741 W. J. Stevsneon 9t-9B— 
M; W, R. Siteman 05-80— 78; C, 
Davies 108-27—78; W, A. Allim lOi- 
I4_r7| C. R. Rlehardeon lW*Si— 
77; E. W. Newmarker 103-83—701 
H. J. Dougan 100-21—79; J. Wiley 
90-19-30.

AB
Bycholsk*’, e f ___4
J.'Lovett, 3 b ........8

HPO: 
3 3

Sipples’ Home Rah Somsh
I box scores. «

Sets Slugging Pace in 11- Manmester or«« 1  - 
5 Triumph o flo ca ls ; Hub- 
lardites Also Down En
field Prison Farm; Baron 
A. C. Bests Seiberlings.

Patriss, 3b 
Zapatko. lb .. 
B. Lovett, aa 
Mikolcli, e . . .  
A. Borello, It 
Wrights, rf ., 
N. Borello, p

..8

..a

..4

..3

..4

..4

..4

0
.3.
- t i  «
A -
vlv
t-

■ f c -r-

California Coach Lauds 
U. S. Track) Field Team

AUTO SALES TRIMS 
ROYM OAKS 8-2

Kanupka, Berlin Hurling Ace 
Fans 14 Locals, Gives 
Only 3 Blows.

The Royal Oaks, local Twilight 
League leaders, were handed an 8 
to 3 setback by the Berlin Auto 
Salee team at Berlin yesterday af
ternoon oa fourteen Oaks batsmen 
went down on etrlkee before the 
superb twirling of Kanupka, who 
allowed only three hits. In she of 
the nine Innings, ths Berlin ace 
sst tos Royals down In order.

Fraser pitched good ball until tbe 
sixth Inning when the Berlin boys 
scored four times on singles by H. 
HoCormook and F. Stelma, a dou
ble by Jarvis, a saorlflcs, and two 
arrors by May and MeCtenKey. The 
Berlin team picked up four more in 
toe eighth on four singles and a 
doubls. The Rojtels garnered toelr 
two r(ina In the ninth on two walks 
and a single by Nellson.

Kanupka waa outstanding for the 
winners while Nellson went beat for 
toe Royola.

Tomorrow evening toa Royals wlU 
hold a practice at the Mt. Nebo 
groimds and all playere are re
quested to hs on hand.

Berlin
AB R H PO A B 

J: MeOormack, If 8 1 2 0 0 (
H. McCormack rf 8 1 3 0 1 (
Fetrlvo. 3b . . . . . 4  0 1 1 - 0  (
W. Stelma, cf . .  4 1 0 1 0 (
Brown, Sb ......... 4 1 0 3 4 (
Jarvis, as ........... 4 1 3 1 1 0
F. Stelma, lb  . . .  4 1 3 8 0 O’
BUrava, e .........4 1 114  0 0
Kanupka, p ........ 4 1 3 0 8 0

SB 8 18 37 9 *0 
Royal Oaka

AB R H PO A B
McKay, ef ........ 8 1 0 0 0 0
MeCankey, 8b . .  8 0 1 3 0 1
Hedlund, e .......... 4 0 1 4 0 1
Dixon, lb  ...........4 0 0 7 0 0
Grube, If ............ 4 0 0 4 0 i
^ y ,  2b .............  a . 0 0 3 3 1
'Sluigeon, ss . . . .  3 0 0 0 8 0
Fraser, p ............8 0 0 1 4 0
Nellson, rf ..........8 1  1 8 0 0

39 3 8 24 9 4
Rojral . Oaks .......... 000 000 002—2
Berlin ...................  000 004 040—8

Two base hits, Jarvis, F, Btolma; 
sacrifice hits, J. McCormack. Fsr- 
rlvo; stolen boaea, Bturgeon; double 
plays. Sturgeon to May to Dbeon; 
left on bases, Berlin 6, Royal Oaks 
3; base on boUa,' off Fraser L off 
Bonupka 8; struck out by Kanupka 
14. by Frasw(4. Time. 1 hour, 80 
waiiiw,

xser(4. T

Brutus Hamilton Says Olym- 
pians Are Best Coudi" 
Honed, Best Fortified Ever 
to Represent Uncle Sam; 
Likes Chances o f Morris.

By ALAN OGULD
AteonteM Press Sports 141 tor

Aboard s. a. Manhattan, Bnfoutc 
to Berlin, July 30.— (A P)—Amerl- 
e: 1 track and field stars, while "no 
cinch" to capture even a  single 
Olympic event, ora nevertheless the 
best conditioned ahd best fortified 
team Uncle 8am ever dispatched 
abroad in toa opinion of Brutue 
Hamilton.

The (teltfornia coach today dis
counted the mpresaion that many 
of the Olympic performers hod suf
fered letdowns or were fttilng to* 
effects of too strsnuous .eompetltivs 
campaigns, and autrtod hs bad nev
er shared in the handling of a more 
determined group.

"Tbe aftermath of on Ocean trip 
Is alwa^ questionable,” sold Ham
ilton. ’^ e  majority of our ath
letes ON expariencsd enough to 
havt a knowlsdgs of relaxing with
out getting out of condition. The 
coocnea also are aware of their 
responsibility and expect to have 
tour biggMt Job in to* final weak

n th* o l ^ u s  book Into ehap*.
ly tnuclpat* finding to* bast 

conditioning faeillUes at Berlin they 
have bod on any trip.

“The short distance men, sprint
ers and Jumpers, recover their form 
quickly whereas the dtetance run
ners need a maximum of work to 
keep at top form."

Hamilton straased toe foot that 
to* Americans must avoid ovsr-con- 
fldence especially because ratetivsly 
Uttle Is known about the beat of 
their foreign rivals. Tbs Olympics 
always develop surprises. He re
called toe (tenadlans, Percy WU- 
Uams In 1928 and Duncan Me- 
Naugbton In 1933 as prime exam
ples to emphasize his conviction 
that neither the speedy Jesse Owens 
nor toe record-smashing high Jump
ers, (ternellua Johnson and Dave 
Albritton, ore unbeaUbte.

Hamilton, who celebratsd hte S8tb 
birthday yestaruay, nomad Glenn 
Morris, tbe Fort (teUina, Oolo.. auto
mobile salesman and decatUon rec
ord-breaker, as the UkeUeat Ameri
can winner In the Olympics.

Decathlon coach and former all- 
around Olympic performer, Hamil
ton rates Morris as the most superb 
decathlon star of all time.

"Morris broke the world record 
but be has not yet reached bis 
peak,” Hamilton said.

Fritz PoUard, Jr., son of ths fa
mous Brown Univarsl^ Negro foot 
ball star and on entry in the' high 
hurdles is rated one M tb* flinest 
eompetltors on the team although 
ha locks Forrest Towns' speed and 
technique according to the Califor
nia coach, who also expects bis own 
pupil Archie Williams to win toe 
400 meters. Glenn Ctennlngham. 
the veteran Kansan, is the “man to 
beat” in tbe IJSOO meton white Don 
Lash of Indiana has "a  groat ebonep 
to win one of toe dlstosG raoes."

That the W.sblagton crew, with 
toe possible exception of the 1938 
(tellfornla eight, te the finest boat
load which has yet represented 
America Is the view ot Henry Penn 
Burke of PhltedolpbU. chairman of 
tha Olympic rowing commlttoe.

"Tb* bualdas, stroked by, piano 
pteyar Don Hums, have riiythni,' 
explains Bhrke. “Tbty oombuis ths 
HHW1WUW at fo m r  with ilu  h W«

rouM Of effort and have proved they 
have toe stuff to win under pree- 
■ure. I jxpeet the Swiss or Italian 
choUsagsri will have to turn in on 
Olympic record performance to beat 
AI Ulbrickeon’s boys.”

ORIOLES ANNEX ONE 
OUT OF THREE GAMES

The Moiltrty Orioles tost two of 
their three games over ths week
end. The Orioles dofsatsd ths Vens- 
tlan Barbers, l3-0, and lost to the 
Ellington Sedd's Mill Ramblers, 6-8, 
and toe Springfield Squires, 7-2.

The Orioles have lost four In elev
en starts SO far this season and to
morrow night Will try to moke It 
eight wins when they play tbe Red 
and White Stores on the West lids 
field at 6 o’clock.

Morter^^lrioles

The powerful Mcrierty Brothers 
baseball team showed very little re
spect for the slants of Alble Our- 
skl, Fordham University’s great 
pitcher, and stemmed toe big col
lege star for fifteen hits to equelch 
toe Bristol West Ehde, 11 to 8, at 
the Fouracres yesterday afternoon 
before a crowd of tome 500 fane, 
who eat In a baking hot eun and en
joyed every Inning of the game, 

StpplM Smoeke Monwr
Sensational catchee by "Red” 

Putnam. Freddy Mllderbrand. and 
sparkling ptevg by Jackie CJronln 
and toe terrific etugglng of Tommy 
Sipples, "*1” Berdeoux and Albl* 
Ourski gave all toe tans an op
portunity to expreee their feeilngi 
which they did th a masterful 
fashion.

The "Goa House Gong”  togged 
OurakI for four runa In toa opening 
Inning, on a double by Bob O'Malley 
and singles by Bipplea, Gionsintl 
and Putnam. Ourtkl then fbUhd hia 
stride and blanked the local o^uad 
until the fifth. Sipples Opsasd tola 
stanza with a trtmsndoua hofitt rud 
smash, the ball rolling clear serosa 
Cteopsr Hill strset befort U eotild ha 
retricysd. “At" QtansahU singled 
and Hamtsch a new comer tb the 
local fold brought him home with 
a lusty drive to right field. Blnglea 
by O’Malley, Orofitn and Hltty and 
doubles by Qionsanu and spencer 
accounted for four mors nma m toe 
eevento to end ths aeoriijr Tor th* 
local team,

visitors waalb Hits
Ths vleltlng team put on a  little 

hitting exhibition ot toelr oWn, Oaiy 
toelr einglee didn't com* at th* 
right time. "AV* Bordeaux tracked 
out tivo doubles and AIM* Qurtki 
drove two eereechlng triptea tb 
deep left. Moro also oonnectad tor 
a triple but waa out at to* plats 
on s  nice play by Spenser and 
"Woody”  Wallet.

Although Spencbr wts nicked for 
fifteen hits, be hod tha sltuaUoa 
welt in hand at aU tlmaa. Twaive 
of toe vtsltor’e blnglea caina after 
the fifth Inning when ths local 
hurier was oruiaing along.

Next Sunday, Moriorty Brothtra 
travel to Bristol tor a return en
gagement with toe 'Waat Ends.

S3 6 8 ar -4 L.
Capitol oity Lumber oo. .o ’ 

AB R H PO A
S. Kiebteh, cf 
Kauset, lb , . .  
Dzladyk, U .. 
Kovotoskl, ss 
P. Kleblsh, 5b
Outt, c ..........
Roglna, 2b ... 
J. Kleblsh, rf 
-Terleihy, p

. . . .4  

. . .  .4
...,4  
....4  
___ 4
....3  
. . , ,8
, . . . 8

Manchester Green ..  ̂
C. Lumber Oo. .,,.00 1  UU3 

TWo base hit, Greilo) atoteo 
.Zapatka; double plays, J.

3 8 34
100 401

.0

.ft.
Ol
. f -
8.
I ;
0
1
0 ’

iT

Lovett
Patriss to Sapatko, B. Lovett-to 1 
natka, Kleblsh to Roglna; b 
bails, ott Borello l ,  Ten*
etnick out, by Borello 5, Tcrl* 
hit by pitcher, patrisa; 
--------Boreiu.ittoher, Borello, joatng plUhST 
leahyi umplree, D w ^r and '  
time, ll48,

ManChsektrGroeb
^ AB R H 9 6

syehoieiw, of . . . . a  i  
J. Uvett, tb . . . , 9  1
Fatriia, 3b ..........4 3
Vtot, a* g
Zapatka, p . . , . . . , 6  1 
B. Lovelt, lb  . . . , 4  1 
Borello, If . t , . . . . 8  1
Ulkolslt. e ..........B 0
nayhor. «  . . . . . . . 4  i
Forrond, p 0
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Maocheaier
Blue tox . , . .
 ̂ Two boa* hilii. Viol, 

tors* base hit, BoMtfea)
P i base oa b tU s ,^  MipaU 
rand 1, p 4; struckouChar 
6, Forrand i, P d.

- A  m nU urn Ooatmt,
in k gome rsptets with

Wiley, lb . . . .  
Canada, rf . . .  
Cobb, 2b . . . .
Haefs, I f .......
Fraher, p . . . .
Kerr, aa ........
Runds, cf . . , .  
Sohleldge, 8b 
Pongratz, c .. 
O'Malley, sa .

O’Malley, 2b 
Cronin, 3b , 
Sipples, lb  , 
Harnisch, of 
otansantl, u  
Putnam, rf . 
Hllderbrand, It 
Wallet, 0 . 
spencer, p 
Martin, p >

Mortarty BrM
AB.R. 
.4 3

. . . . 6  

. . . . 5  
, . . . 4  
. . . . 8  

.5 

.4 
II. ,  .4
.......8

...0

A . i ,  
I  1

87 IS 9 80 19 
Venetian Barbers

AB R HPO A s
MlOnda, Cf ....... ..3 S 2 9 0 0
Lynch, If . . . . . . . .3 2 1 2 0 ft
J. France, p, lb ,.4 1 3 3 4 ft
Malone, 8b >... . .4 a 8 8 1 1
Karlpos, lb  . . . . . .4 0 0 0 0 0
Gustofsen, rf ..8 0 0 0 0 ft
Troey, e ............ ..4 0 1 8 1 0
Kasarian, as . . . ..4 0 0 1 0 0
O'Braln, 2b . . . . . .4 0 0 1 1 0
Murray, p ........ . .3 1 0 3 2 1
T. Franco, sa .. . .8 0 0 0 1 0

19 11 15 37 11 
Bristol Watt Ends (5)

AB. R. H. PO.
Scott. If ............. a
ZetarskI, If ........ 3
Straw, 2b . . . . . .  .8
Palau, 0 .......... . . 6
Beagle, lb , 
t-aponte, mb . . .  
Bordeaux, cf , 
Oatroaki, 3b .. 
Maro, rf . . . . .  
Brenzenskl, rf 

-!! aurskl, p ............3
43 9 9 30 10 2 

Two base hits, (tebb, Wiley, Ma
lone; three base hit, Haefa: homo 
rune, OoLb, Wiley, Haefa; double 
playa, Kerr to Cobb to Wiley 2; 
base on balls, off Fraher 2, Murray 
8; struck out. by Fraher 9, Murray. 
7, Franco 1; umpires, Jobtuon and 
Oswald.

League Standing
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS' 

National
New York 4-2, Cincinnati 3-3. 
(teicago 2-1. Philadelphia 1-4. 
Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh 2.
St. Louis 8-7, Boston 1-2. 

American
New York 10-4, St. Louis 3-5. 
Chicago 11-8. Philadelphia 5-2. 
Cleveland 11-9, Washington 3-5. 
Boston 13, Detroit 3.

88 5 IS 24 9 8
Bristol .................  000 021 110— 6
Morlarty Bros. . . .  400 201 40x—11 

Two base hits, O'Malley, Bor
deaux (2), Scott, Poteu, Glansanti. 
Spencer; throe base bits, Gurskl 
(2), Maro; bdm* run, Sipples; 
stolen bases, Cronin; double plays, 
Glansanti to O’Malley to Sipples; 
left on bases, Morlarty Bros 5, West 
Ends 9; bass on balls, off Gurskl 2, 
Spencer 2; hit by pitcher, Harnisch 
by Gurskl, Beagle by Spencer; 
struck out, by Ourski 3, Spencer 6, 
Martin 1. Umpires, O’Leary 8uid 
Russell. Scorer. Bert McConkey.

STANDINGS
National

W. L. Pet.
Chicago , , ........ 68 81 .631
SL Louis .. . . . . .  S3 83 .616
Pittsburgh ........ 44 41 .518
New York . ........ 45 1 41 .617
Cincinnati ........42 41 .006
Boston ........ 41 46 .471
Phtladelpfila . . . .  88 62 .388
Brooklyn ........ SO 55 .353

American
W. U Pet.

New York . a. a•. 58 80 .659
Cleveland . ........49 89 A67
Boston . . . . ........48 41 .589
Detroit ........46 40 .535
Chicago . . . ........ 46 40 .535
Washington . . . .  45 42 .517
Philadelphia 
SL Louis .

. . . .  28 67 .329
........27 68 .318

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

(No gome* scheduled.)
. Amartoan

.(No MtoM adtediilad.)

Green Wins Twice
Manchester Green toppled tha 

Capitol City Lumber team at Jarvis 
Grove yesterday afternoon behind 
the slx-hlt pitching of Neblo Borello. 
Getting away to a rather shaky 
■tart in the flrst two frames bU 
mates turned In two snappy double 
killings and thereafter Borello was 
the roaster. Plklach snared a Ita'i 
drive with bis left hand down the 
third base tine and doubled Patriss 
off second In the fifth.

Zapatka shifted Butch Lovett to 
short himself going to flrst and 
while the position was strange to 
him Lovett started two double 
plays, on one making the putout and 
assist. He got two slashing hits 
and was robbed of another by 
Plklsch who turned bis timely catch 
Into a double play. The fourth frame 
was enough for to* Green to win 
■coring four runs aided by two er
rors. '

Trim Blue Sox 11-8 
On Saturday afternoon the Green 

trimmed the Blue 80s of the Enfield 
Prison Farm after *  wUd and wool 
ly gome at Enfield la which Jo* 
Lovett starred with three hits. Zb- 
patka pitched good boll for eight 
innings giving way to Forrand who 
woo not wormod up proporly- 

Forna4 « lu  pitak for tka OroM

tog , em ni, argumahta. duatb 
bail Olid what Cava jrou, th* to 
field tteiberilags lost to tha _
A. CL of Hartford yeatardak aif 
boon tm 19 to 0 at Mt. NaM 
about the toogeat nine-lnatiiK ;̂ '

« her* for mom  ti
re* hours and flftaaa_____ _

Tha gams waa nip and tiu fe l 
the way, first oaa team teodliif^'" 
then toe ether, bring a  O M  
Which would crock Brat, Bi 
end tos Borona proved a  bit 
•r on nerves then tha tire matt.̂ '

Th* vlsttors started their 
la toe Second by grtting tw* 1 
on *  single, a trlpte and on 
Two were added In toe fourtl 
h it a walk and a fielder’* 1 
The Belberllag* garnered a ruB 
the third ohd fourth and tbroC. 
th* fifth to tolM th* lead but'^  
Borona rataltetod with two tU iP  
the sixth to regain tha lead. 
fieibetUng* went to th* Bk 
toelr half ot tb* elxtb with 
runs but again to* visitor* t 
bock with three runa In the *sv . 
added two In th* eighth and ooeji 
toe nlntli to put the gome oa-B  
as the locate got toelr final tai^^ 
the seventh.

Both teams used two pitch: 
Cargo and Cteroo working for. 
Betberllngs and Johnson and Vf< 
sr for the Baron A. C. Tka. 
ture of the game was tha hom* 
clout by Caron with two aboi 
toe fifth. Tbe Seiberlings 
practice tomorrow In pre;.
for two Twilight leagiu g am es___
week, the flrst with th* PoUsB-' 
Amerks Thursday and to* 
with Highland Park Friday.

Baron A. C>
ah r b p<

Oowell, ss ..........6 1 :1  (
Di:val, 2 b ...............6 1 3 :
Abrams, cf ........ 3 0 1 I
Martin, 3b .......... 6 2 0 (
Major, if ............4 2 2 (
Mahler, lb .......... 5 1 8 1
Hiickln, c ............5 2 0 1
Richardson, rf . . .S 2 0
Johnson, p .......... 2 1 0 I
Weaver, p .......... 3 0 1 <
Doc, cf ................S 0 3 (

43 12 13 27 
Seiberlings.

ab r
LaCoss, If . . .  
Daigle, ss . . .  
Snow,'cf . . . . .  
Antonio, lb  . . .  
Sullivan, 3b .. 
(teron, p, If . . .  
Magnuson, Sb 
(tergo. p . , . . .  
Sterling, rf . .

h po 
0 0

36 9 9 37 3fi
. . .  .030 203 S21-<

. .00113$ KXMrij
Baron A. C.
SelbCrllngs 

Home run. (teron: hits off C 
10. Oaron 3, Johnson 9; stolen I 
Selberllng* 4, Baron A. 0. Tj'. 
on b o s ^  Selberllnga 9, Barm ** 
9: hit ty  pitcher. Snow and 
by Johnson, Johnson by 
struok out by Cargo 4,
Johnson $, Weaver 1; Unta> 
umpires. Aadaf pm ^
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LOST AND FOUND I
-THREB MONTHS old, mil 
inmle Wtten. Bowmrd. 88 Ox- 
•trMt. Tolephono 7217.

bOST— AIREDAXE dog, license 
t l^ U . R«wmrd for bis return. Call 

■ «SM, 214 South Main street

^LOST—  KBTTAINBR, 
ttaMS keys. Call 8814.

containing

 ̂AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

PONTIAC SEDAN, 1938 Pon- 
tlM  coupe, 1984 Chevrolet coach, 
1988 WUys coupe, 1981 Ford coach. 
1981 Pontiac coupe, 1981 Oldsmo- 
tdle coupe, 1982 Auburn cabriolet 
Oole Motors— 6468.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES «

2 SETS OF 83x4 used Urea, tubes 
and rims for sale. Call 3146 after 
5:30 p. m. IS East Middle Turn
pike.

FOR SA IB —TEAM harness, golf 
bags, luggage and harness repair
ing. Chas. taking, 90 Cambridge 
street Telephone 4740.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 1̂

FOR SALE--W HITE smk and sin
gle set tub, suitable for rummer 
cottage. Apply 19 Benton street

LATE  CABBAGE plants, 8 doxen 
for 26c, 100 for SOc. Also celery 
and aster plints at Odermann'e, 
804 Parker street

HEATING—PLUMBING— 
ROOHNG 17

HAVE YOUR BOILER, burner 
cleaned. Inspected now by ex
perienced man. Reasonable rates. 
Call 3205.

Manchester 
■ Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
r ADVERTISEMENTS

-. Count Bln averase words to a Una 
WAlUala. Duabors aad abbrovlatlons 
^ras,B]i count as a .-ord aad oompound 

>rds as two worda IClnlniom cost Is 
loo ot tbrss llnsa . ,
Lins rates per day lor transloat

.. ^  M ootivo Maioh tV, ISST
Cash Cbaras 

d'esaaoeaUvo Days ..I 7 oui I  eu 
Ooasooutlvo Oayr ..I S ott litou

'-1 Sur ................. ...| 11 out IS'oU
... All orders for Irrocnlar inssrUons 

*IU  bo obarsod at tbs one Urns rata 
gpoiual ratos tor Iona term every 

„  'dky advsrtlslns give upon requosc 
%1'f ’ Ads ordered tor three or sis t o s

aad otopp^ betore tbs third or 6ttb 
-day wlU be o h a r^  only lor the as- 

£>{. cnal anmber ot 4>nes the ..d a im e^
, sd, ebaralna at the rale earned, but 
so allowanoe or rotunds can be made 

.'S* sin time ads stopped attar the
- Mth day.

«orblds~i display Uaeo not

MU A’ASAUHMA W Pl 
I »g lH  OB t  DMC 
ioUbirtB|r flr 

I ^  olB*nrU«

BoewMsr

,, Ho
The Merald will not bo respoaalbls 

’ ■or SBore than one laoonreot Insertion 
;dC say ladTorUsameot ordered for 

■are than one time 
The laadverteat omission ot inoor- 

 ̂Bdot subllssUoa ot advsrtlslaa wlU be 
I’AMdlde: only by oanoellaUon ot the 
’ Shares mads tor the oorvlee rendered, 
t A ll adveruasmsau must sontorm 

*'lia style copy aad typography with 
" rtgulstlnnt sntoreed IV the publish- 
<:■■■ and they reserve the right to 
^adtl. revlsa or itjeot agy. copy. ooa>

- obleeUonabU.
_____into HOURS—Oasslded ads to

ikd eabUshad oasM day must be re- 
& jji1  by U  o’olook noon:. Saturdays

ib l b p h o n b  y o u r
WANT AD&

I t o  aeoepted over'tbs Uleiphoae 
«  CBAXuH RATH glvea above 

to advertleore but
__________ J will oe eooopud eo
■ PAniHMT If paid at the bual- 

' batore the oavaath 
Srst laaerUoa of 

ae the CHARQB 
h be eoliaetad. Mo respoaat- 
errors la taUpboaad nde 

a danamed aad tbefr 
IM  snaraatead.

INDEX OF 
CBAS8IFICATION8

M«»9JHRS.SVSd» ••■•.S ^

dabiWddS‘WlWRHd,Hdd|hd»« B
TBBlkS B

, OTIBBI d(%«mM*9dd»d«|h]ddHI B
: aad Found 1

leato MMBil-eei»wr«**e 8

Aadomoblloo ter d a le .......-mum e
AatomobUss for Bxohango i
Ante Aeeosoeileo—Tires . . . . . . .  4
Auto Ropelrlng—Painting . . . .  1
Auto SabooU ................ . . . . . a  t-A
Aatoo—iShlp by Truck . . . . . . .  t
ABtoa—For Hire . . . . . . .M.3C..e 4

. Oaragoa—Sorvtee—Storage . . . . .  10
' Kotoroyelso—Meyelss .......  11

Wantsd Aueg^jlotoroyolss . . .  It 
. Raslosss aad ProfaoalsBal gervlsoe 
Haslnsss Ssrvlesa Oltsrsd . . . . .  I I  
■onaabold Ssrvlesa OSsrsd . . . . . l l -A  
g dlldliig Coatraotlng It
norlata—Narsaiies •.sow o?«w sjWi It
federal Otrsotors .................  14
■aatlag—Flamblng—BooSag ^  It
fataraaoe ..........................   i t
fCUltaory—^Orsssmaklag . . . . . . .  It
".o via*—Tracking—B.orago gHW# to 

ibSle PBUoofftr Bortloo dM«MPotO-A
itlaf->Pap*i1&t .........   11
!oftpoBal SonrloM ogaowdoMi* tS

•eoOeeooOesoOOOOdOOddW* tt
lorlM--DjrotiiB'—doanlBs 14

>lUt dooOo BBd Sorvleo ••••«* tS
'WlM—BQSIBOM BO.TIOO AWdndd. tt 

itlBBBl
wdd̂ WCigld tt 
d»ddcdd«dw tt 

___ ••• dSIA dddtt*A>
■BtCBWDraSiatlC tt
BBtoA^ZnotraotloB w« wŵ w«efwmi tO

REPAIRING 23

LAW N MOWER SHARPENINU, 
repairing. Key making, vacuum 
cleaners etc., cleaned, recomUUon- 
ed. Tool sharpening. Braltbwalte, 
62 Pearl street

WE SPECIALIZE In lawn mower 
abarpenlng. Predalon grinding 
BatlsfacUon guaranted. DeUvery 
service. Karlsen It Bklgerton, 665 
No. Main. Phonr ;886.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Big eommla- 
rions selling personals. Free album 
100 samples. 21 folder assortment 
Special bumoroiu personals. Etcb- 
l i ^ ,  Everydays, Gift Wrappings 
staUonery. Experience unnecee' 
■ary. Wallace Brown, 226A Fifth 
Ave., New York.

WANTED —GIRL FOR General 
housework. Telephone 8714.

W ANTED—WOMAN for general 
housework, stay nights. Telephone 
8986.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
GOOD MECHANIC—PoSBlblUty of 
permanent employment. Must have 
own tools. Apply Riley Chevrolet 
Co. Wells street.

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED wash 
man for all around laundry work. 
Write giving experience and ret- 
drenees. Box T, Herald. ■

HELP WANTED — MALE OK 
FEMALE 37

Morsas sad Claasos 
Frivata laatmetloa

Roads—Stocks—Hortgagao m ..  t l  
Baslaata Opportnaltlaa . . . . . . . .  I I

: Moaay to Loaa ...................... . t l
Help aaS Jttmatlaaa

Ualp Wantad—Faaiala .........   I t
Baip WanUd—Mala .........   tt
8aUamaa Wantad ...................... t l-A
Halp Wanted—Mala or Faaula.. t l
Agan.a Wantad ..........................It -A
Mtnattoaa' Wantad—Female . . .  I t  

.atuatlona Wanted—Mala . . . . . .  I t
Baiploymant Ageaolaa .............. 40
Igva dieek—Pete—Peattry—Vahlelee
Doga—Birda—Pata .................   41
Uva Stock—Vahlolaa 41

'  Foaltry and Snppllaa .................  41
Wanted -  Pata —Poultry—Stock 44 

Fm  Sale—MlaaaUaaaaaa
^aitlelaa tor Sate ......................  41

Bta and Aeeaasorlaa ............  41
Inlldlag Matarlala .................   41
ilamonda— Watebaa—Jewelry . .  41
liaotrleal Appllaaoaa—Radio . .  4t

|? ;^a l aad Feed ............................41-A
K^Oardap — Fanu—Dairy Prodoets to

ahold Oouda ......................  ( l
blaory and TooU I t
deal InatrtuaantB .........   I t

and Stora Rqalpmaet . .  14
lie at the Btoraa....... ... I t

loarlag ^ p a ra l—Fora M .V . . .  t l  
Ray . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I t

Raama ■aatd HaOals R ia iila  
HaotaavaaOa

WItoont Board . . . . . . . . .  I t
WaatiA . . . . . . . . .c K « . . l t -A

atiy Board—Basorta - miiw to 
Baateuraau t l
-Wnnmi—Board ....... . . tt

Heal Hatato Foe Beat 
a to  Flata, TanamanU. t t  
LooaUoaa tor Boat . .  44

tor R®ot . a. . . . . . . u . . .  4t
a for Boat j , . — . . . . .  14
Homao tor K M t .M.aa t t
to Boat .....................   t l

■aal Batata Fat Bala 
at Balldlag tor IW o ^ a  
I Property ter halo 

_  SM  laad  tor Sola . . . . . .
Sjd for Sale
''800 Sale . . . . .  a . . . . . a i . . . .  la 
T  Fyaporto for Bala « . . .  14 

Mb v o  Bala # • * . . . < « . .  f t  
r HynboPBU Tt
Batata . . . . . . . .  I I

w r . a t .  Bt

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

CANVAS BOAT, portable, seaU 
two, 10 foot, flat bottom. Price 
16.00. Call evenings. Hillman, 299 
Highland. Phone 4042.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—80 EAST > MIDDLE 
Turnpike, six room single, rteam 
beat, garage. Walt... Frlcbe, 64 
Bast Middle Turnpike.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— BEAUTIFUL walnut 
bedroom euite, like new, also 
metal bed, dresser, tables, break
fast set, Cogswell chair, hot water 
beater, lamp, office desk, garden 
■wing, wheel barrow, oil burner, 
radio. No dealers. Tel. 640u.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
GET THE TOP PRICE foi Junk 
from me. Live poultry bought. 
Wm. Ostrlnsky. Phone 6879.

W ANTED—RASPBERRY pickers. 
Apply WUmer Keeney, 490 Keeney 
stoeet.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
FOR SALE — AFFECTIONATE 
thoroughbred female Irish Setter 
pup, 18 montha, spayed, licensed. 
Phone 7686.

EMERGENCY
CALLS

POUCE

4 S 4 3
FIRE
South

4321
North

5432
AMBULANCE

(Dougan)

S630
(HoUoran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT.

3077
(After 6 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.

5974
GAS CO.

5075
ELECTRIC CO.

5181
EVENING HERALD

5121

AT A COURT OF p r o b a t e  HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district 9t Mancheatar. on tha Ittb  
dky of July. A. D.. 1986.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Eaq.. 
JudKt.

Estate ot Wllllsm Zorskta lata ot 
Mancheatar In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Margaret Zor- 
akla. Administratrix praying, for 
authority to aell the Interest which 
said deceased had In certain real es
tate more, speclflcally deecrlbed Iff 
laid application on flle. It la

ORDERED:—^That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 

said District, on tha S6th day ot 
July, A. D.. 1984, at 8 o'clock (a. t.) 
In the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all peraona Intarastad In 
said estate o f the pendancy of said 
ppllcatlon and tha time and place of 

hearing thereon, by publishing i 
cupy of this order In some news 
paper having a circulation in said 
district, at least live days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear It 
they see cau.e at aald time and place 
and he heard relative thereto, and 
make return to thie court.

W lLU AM  S. HYDE 
Judga

H-7-M-84.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart 
ment, with private bath |20. per 
month. Steam heat IS extra per 
month during winter montbe. Ap
ply Supt Apartment 4, 26 Birch 
etreet.

AVAILABLE  A T  ONCE three i Him 
apartment Call Centennial Apart' 
menu, 4181 or 4279.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
LIHVOR PERMIT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
Tbli It to Nivt notlct that 1. 

fiamutl Kltln ot 1«S Center ttreet, 
Manchetter. Conn., have filed, an ap
plication dated Monday. July 20i 
1986. with the Liquor Control Com- 
mieslon for a Packase Store Beer 
Permit for .the tale of alcohollo 
liquor on the premitet of 161 Center 
atreet. Manoheater. Conn. The bual. 
nett It owned by Samuel Klein of 168 
Center ttreet, Manchester, Conn., and 
wll be conducted by Samuel Klein of 
163 Center ttreet, Manchester. Conn., 
t t  permittee.

SAMUEL KLEIN 
Dated July 30. 1936.

H-7-10-86.

PU B L IC
A U C T I O N

STANTON BRIGGS, Auctioneer. 
JULY 28TH — 6:80 F. M.

l9S6 Oievrolet Demonstrators (8)
1986 Plymoutta Sedim
1986 Ford Coupe
1988 Ford Coach
1988 Chevrolet Coupe
1982 Chevrolet Sport Coupe .
1982 Ford Sedan
1981 Chevrolet Coach

Many Others.
1985 Ford Cab and Chas. 167’’
1986 Chevrolet Dump
1984 Chevrolet Cab and Chnsssis. 

181” Dump
1984 Chevrolet Cab and Cbaatis. 
1984 Chevrolet Cob and Chassis. 

16V ,
1984 Chevrolet Pickup 
1988 Federal Stake. 181"
1982 Ford Stake. 181”

BOUSA MOTORS, 
INC.

1182 M AIN  STREET 
W nXIM ANTIO , CONN. 

Chevrolet Sales and Servioe 
Open Evenings sod Sunday Until 

9 P .M . IM . 164 WUHmanUo

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
•t Msnohasur. within snd for th* 
D litrlot of ManchasUr, on tha lith  
day of July. A. D., 1414.

Praaant W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Eaq.. 
Judga.

Eatata ot William Aapinall lata of 
Manchaatar, In aald Dlitrlot, daeaaa- 
#d.

Tht Eztcutrlz hayliiN •zhlblUd 
her administration account with aald 
e itatt to tbit Court for allowanot. 
It It

ORDERED:—That the Mth day of 
July. A. D.. 1916, at 8 o'clock (a. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
tafd Manchester, be and the taioe It 
attlyntd for a hearing on the allow
ance of said admlnlttrailop account 
with tald estate, and this Court, dt- 
reels the Executrix to g:lva public 
notice to all persons intsrested 
Therein to appear and be heard there
on by publlthinx a copy of this order 
In tome newspaper having a circula
tion In said DUtrloi. fixe days befora 
aald day of hearloF and return make 
to this Court. .

W ILLIAM  8. HTDB 
Judge.

H-T-fO-86.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of July. A. D., 1936.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Etq.. 
Judge.

Estate of James Britton lats of 
Manchester, In said District, dsesaa- 
ed.

On motion of Caroline Britton of 
aald Manchester administratrix.

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 18th day of July A. D., 1986 be 
and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administratrix is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no 
tlce given.

W ILLIAM  8. HTDE 
Judge.

H-7-20-36.
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AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for tha 
District of Manehsster, on the 80th 
day of July. A. D.. 1986.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HTDB. Eaq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Sarah Stevenson late odt 
Manchester. In aald Dlatrlet, deceas
ed.

The Administrator o. t. a. d. b. x. 
having exhlbltsd bis annual ad
ministration account with said es- 
tats to this Court for allowancs. It 
Is

ORDERED:—That ths 86th day of 
JaSy. A. Dm 1986. at 8 o'clock (a. L> 
forenoon, at the Probate Office. In 
aald Manchester, be and the same is 
asslgnsd for a hearing on the allow 
anoe of said administration account 
with said estats. and this Court di
rects the Administrator o. t. a. d. b. n. 
to give public notice to all persona 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a oiroulatlog In aald District, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  S. HTDE 
Judge.

H-7-80-86.

NO. 4 TOWNSEND CLUB 
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of July. A. D.. 1936.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Trust Estate u-w of Florence W. 
Cheney late of Manchester. In said 
District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED:—That the 26th day of 
July. A. Dm 1936. at 8 o'clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said account with said estate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons In- 
terekted therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
o f this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-7-8C-86.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of July. A. Dm 1936.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HTDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Della L. Oarrlty late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

The Administrator having exhibit
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance. It Is

ORDERED:—That the 26th day of 
July A. Dm 1836, at 8 o'clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estats, and this Court di
rects the Administrator to give pub- 
Ito notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by pubflshlng a copy o f this order 
In some newspaper having a clrcu 
lation In said District, five days be- 
fors said day of hearing and return 
make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

X-T-80-8C

President Clarence Lupien to 
Report on Convention Then 
—Postponed from Tonight.

Clarence Lupien, president of local 
Townsend Club No. 4 and a delegate 
to the national Townsend conven
tion at Cleveland, O., today wired 
Secretary Frank Mullen to call 
meeting of the club for Wednesday 
evening. ’The meeting was original
ly scheduled for tonight but baa 
been postponed until Wednesday In 
order that Mr. Lupien may make hla 
report at that time. It  Is expected 
that the meeting will attract a large 
attendance to hear the club presi
dent’s account of the convention.

RORABACK STARTS OFF 
ON ms FISHING TRIP

Charters Yacht for Cruise Off 
the Coast of Newfoundland 
and Nova Scotia.

New London, July 20.— (A P )—J. 
Henry Roraback, chairman of the 
Republican state central committee, 
was at this port today aboard the 
67-foot jraubt Sea Queen, o< Hart
ford an^ with Judge Alex Creedon 
of Hartford and Mr. Roraback'* son, 
Lewis Roraback, 'wUl leave this aft
ernoon to do some Ashing off New
foundland.

Business cares and tbs affairs of 
the party behind him, Mr. Roraback 
■aid that be will spend three weeks 
just cruising about.

He chartered the Sea Queen from 
R. K. Noble of Hartford, a 0  the 
party started out yestuday~ from 
Sachems Head at Guilford, where 
Mr. Roraback recently purchased 
the Quarry bouse and ten acres of 
land for a shore estate. The Sea 
Queen Is In the command of Captain 
Harry Griswold of Guilford.

The boat put Into this port last 
night.

Mr. Itorabock said that the yacht 
will proceed from here to Buton, 
and then to Yarmouth, N. S., and 
will cruise off the coasts of - Nova 
Scotia and Newfoundland.

Manchester' 
Date Book

n is  Week
July 24— Downle’s Circus, Dough 

erty lot.
July 24—State-wide meeting of 

Federated Democratic Women’s 
Clubs at Center church.

Next Week
July 27-Aug. 1— Red Men’s an

nual carnival at Dougherty’s lot.
July 29—Meeting of Young Re

publican Clubs of Hartford County 
at Masonic Temple.

Aug. 1 —  Catholic Ladles of Co
lumbus bridge limcbeon and state 
social at Sunset Ridge Club, East 
Hartford, sponsored by local as 
sembly.

Coming Events
Aug. 31-Sept. 6— Knights of CO' 

lumbuB carnival and county fair on 
grounds next to club house on Main 
street.

Sept. 8, 6, 7— 40th annual conven
tion of Hartford District Luther 
League here, sponsored by Luther 
League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

New Comet to he Seen Best 
Early Wednesday Morning

New York, July 20.— (A P ) —Ain the northeast just after dark, but
Stargasers will be able to see Pel- 
tier's comet with the naked eye to
morrow night, and the new constel
lation will Increase In visibility until 
It reaches Its maximum briUiance 
on August 4.

'The comet, discovered by Leslie 
Peltier, famous amateur astronom
er of Deli^os, Ohio, is at present In 
the Oonstellatlon Casseopela.

Prof. WUlUna H. Barton, Jr., act
ing head of the Hayden Planetarium 
at the American Museum of Nat
ural History, aald the comet is low

by two or three o’clock In the morn
ing it is high overhead.

About the flrst o f August it will 
move Into Pegasus, said Professor 
Barton, and will move into Aquar
ius on August 8 and 4, when it will 
be about 16,000,000 miles from the 
earth.

Peltier’s comet will not be as 
spectacular as waa Halley’s comet 
28 years ago, but when closest to 
the earth will be about as bright os 
the dimmer stars In the Big tdpper. 
Nor will its tall be as long as- that 
of Halley’s comet.

and said It oould not bs “tederaUd."
Arrested by Police Sergeant John 

J. McGUnn on complaint of Joseph 
O’Brien of 66 Birch street, Murphy 
was Identlffed by Mr. O’Brien and 
hla daughter Helen O’Brien as the 
man who peered through the win
dows o f the O’Brien home and a 
neighbor’s house. Prosecuting A t
torney WlUlam J. Shea Informed the 
court that another manJiad p y i- 
tlvely identified Murphy aa havuig 
peeped Into windows at his home 
last Thursday.

Judge Johnson suspended judg
ment In the case of Jcim A. Doboss, 
19, of 6 Stone street, Rockville, 
charged with driving without lights 
early this morning. He was ar
rested on Center street as be was 
returning home from a dance in 
Hartford.

Ha explained both th* regular

lights sad a spare set o f bulbs 
burned out and that he had no 
money with which to purchase new 
onea Several policemen, on the 
route stopped him but 'permitted 
him to continue his journey, with 
admonitions to drive slowly and 
keep on the right side of the road.

Released by the police for bis ^>- 
pearance in court this morning, tbs 
youth gave a ring for security and 
purchased a set of bulbs from a lo
cal all night service station and 
continued home.

Walla Walla, Wash.—A  railroad 
handcar race between two section 
crews was proposed as a feature of 
railroad week but It was no go. 
'They couldn’t find a handcar. 'Hi* 
agent of one tnmscontinental line 
said bis road hadn’t used one In 10 
years.

m m M m s
ttoiwU riAL COCHRAN •C A R B O

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, July 20.— (A P )—'Tha 

sugar melt of 13 United States re
finers from January 1 to July 11 
totaled 2,368,000 long tons compared 
with 2,310,000 in the like 1935 
period, the Sugar Institute an
nounced today. Deliveries reported 
for the same period totaled 2,038,000 
long tons against 2,100,000 a year 
ago.

Food canners are reported to be 
notifying distributors of a with
draw^ of prices on canned peas and 
com, indicating that packers are 
awaiting final determination of 
drought damage before again offer
ing stocks on hand for sale.

J. J. Pelley, president of the Asso
ciation of American Railroads, an
nounced the traveling public will be 
asked to submit its ^ e w s  on the 
efficiency o f air conditioning equip
ment now In use on passenger trains.

POUCE COURT
Trial of the case of Claude H. 

Voorhees of 23 Garfield road, West 
Hartford, charged with reckless 
driving, was continued by Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson In Police 
Court this morning until August 
17, prior to which, it Is expected, 
Coroner Frank E. Healey wilt have 
concluded his Investigation Into the 
cause of the fatal accident which 
resulted in the arrest of Mr. Voor- 
hees. A  bond of $1,000 was posted 
for his appearance in four weeks.

Mr. Voorhees, formerly general 
counsel for the Ck>nnectlcut General 
Insurance company, waa driving bis 
automobile on East Middle turnpike 
late In the afternoon of July 10 
when it crashed headon into a 
truck, seriously injuring bis wife 
and fatally Injuring their IS year 
old daughter.

Found guilty of peeping through 
the windows of Birch atreet homes 
lata last night Joseph P. Murphy, 
46, of 72 Birch street, was sentenced 
to Hartford (tounty jail for 80 days 
on a charge of breach of the peace.

Judge Johnson characterized the 
crime "one of the meanest sort of 
offenses w* have to contend with”

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTUBE)

The moon said. "What a mys
tery! Who was It played a trick 
on me? The laatsthing I remember, 
I  was sending bright rays out.

"A ll of the 'tlnymltes were here, 
and I  thought there waa naught to 
fear. Then everything went black. 
1 don’t know what It’s all about.”

"O f course you don’t, but we’ll 
explain. ’The man who travels with 
the rain sneaked up behind you. 
Then he threw a cloth right o’er 
your head.

" ’Twaa Ol' Man Thimder. He’s 
real bad. and when he leaves -here 
we’ll ge glad,” said Scouty. We’d 
much rather have you with us all, 
instead.”

"So, that Is It,”  the moon cried 
out. "The ol’ man thought ’twas 
sport, no doubt I  s’pose he bad a 
hearty laugh. Well, I  will have one. 
too.

,"H e can’t play funny tricks on 
me. as he will very shortly see. 
You Tlnymltes will get a laugh 
from what Fm going to do.

"Lead me to ’Thunder, please.

right now, and I  will promptly 
show you how to make him dlmp- 
pear from sight He’s had his shaie 
of fun.

"As soon aa he is out of sight 
I ’ll shine up In the sky tonight 
I ’ll have to hurry though, before 
the coming of the sun."

’Then right to ’Thunder they all 
went, and Mister Moon cried, "Hey 
there, gent, get set to vanish Into 
space. I  am the ruler here.

“You love to pull your funny 
stunts, but now, sir, you have done 
them. once too often. I  will chase 
you every time that you appear.”

The moon then clapp^ like 
everything and shouted, "Maybe 
this will bring you to srour senses. 
Now, .begone, or trouble is in 
store.”

The next thing that the Tintei 
knew, out Into space old Thunder 
flew. ‘T hope,” said Dotty, "that 
he won’t come back here any 
more.”

(Sootmty and Windy haul 
cannon out In the next story.)

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Off To Cairo By THOMPSON AND COLL
A roo^

TO
ACTION 
e v  TH6 

SOLO 
ESCAPE OF 
HVSTER, 
CAFTAIM 
KARNAK 
DETERMINES 
TO OPEN 
TWE SAR
COPHAGUS 
AT ONCE

f

■WAT SETTLES IT-WEU 
GET TO THE BOTTOM OF 
TWS MVSTERy WITHOUT 
FURTHER PELffACOME.'

1»RD0N,aEASE-wrm yw jR , 
PERMISSION, BEUEVE W0UU7| 
BE WISE TO HASTEN TO 
CAIRO-HV5TER SURE TO 

LOOK UP DEVRIES FOR HIS 
SHARE OF TOMB 

TREASURE?'

SPLENDK? 10EA,MRWEM-IIL 
GIVE you A NOTE TO pUR WET 

I QUABTEgS-:r AND A THOUSAND

WEUIOOK 
NOUUPIN 
CAIRO, LEW 
GOOPUJCK

e<*»6»»***—

I n  ANOIHER moment, the p W E h ^L  
HAS STRUCK OUT FOR THE GREAT EGVPTl AM 
CfTY-HE FEB 5 A  PERSONAL OBLISA'nON.NOW, 
FOR TRACKING DOWN HV5TER- BUT A PAIR OF 
SHREWD EVES. HALF HIDDEN BV AMULE DRNEK5 
CLOAK.PEER TRIUMPHANTLV AFTER, HIM,

ALLEY OOP
T

!̂7ith escape fr o m  SAVUALLA 
ALMOST ASSURED. (EXCEPT 
FOR THE EVER F»CESEMT 

PERIL OF THE HUGE SWAMP
m o n s t e r s ;  r im g  w u r  o f
SAWALLA BURSTS t h r o u g h  
THE OUKIGLE -‘ OCnCHlHG- 
OUR HERO, ALLEY OOP, 
FLACr-FDCrrED -H IS  FRIEMDS 

ALL SAFELY ACROSS OLJ r  
THE OTHER BAWk OF THE

s t r e a m .

Over the Top By HAMLIN

I C A N C H lS r m  E V E N T N O  R E S A t O .  M A K O H ia n T O . O O N N . M O M S A T , 3tnCiT M .  1W6L
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t v m A u m e s . wc. t. m. ma u. t , 9at. orr.

SENSE and NONSENSE
A  maiden’s look 1* Ilk* •prtng. 

She g lvu  that "come-hlther”  look, 
and the i t p  to run,

Friond—How's the patient to 
room 284?

Doctor—He’s anxious to get 
home to hla wife.

Friend—Hm-m-ml StiU delirious, 
«h?

>1106 WHA’rHBR PROBLEM 
U K B  TH AT OP FARM CBOP8, Ifl 
NOT SO MUCH OVER-PRODUC
TION AS POOR DISTRIBUnON.

Friend— Tones to the most bru- 
'tally frank buslneaa man In town?

Local Man—How so?
Friend—When he remit* to pay

ment he alwasrs writes: “Toii have 
already found the enclosed cheek.”

NOISE NEVER BOTHERS , A  
f e l l o w  WHEN HE MAKES IT  
HOISELT.

Loquacious Barber (after a good 
half an hour of chattering)—And 
what would you like to have on your 
hair, elr?

'Weary Customab—My hat—  just 
as soon as you can arrange I t

Just a Modem Evet
“ She carried a shower bouq«et 

o f bride’a roses, orchids and lilies 
o f the valley. Her only ornament 
was a strand of pears."

— From the Dallas, Texas, News.

Mrs. WllUams had just returned 
from abroad:

Friend—Did you go to Rome?
Mrs. Williams—I  really don’t 

kpow, my dear. You see, my hus
h e d  always bought the .tickets.

Is* A  YOUNG M AN CANNOT, 
INTEREST THE GIRLS IN  A N Y  
OTHER W AY. HE CAN ALW AYS 
POSE AS A  WOMAN HATER.

The famous detective arrived at 
tha acene of the crime:

"Gracious,”  he said, "this to more 
•artous than I  thought 'This win
dow has been broken on both sides,

THE GOVERNMENT NOT ONLY 
WASTES MONEY. IT  HIRES A  
LOT OF MEN TO OO AROUND 
THE COUNTRY W ASTING PEO
PLE ’S TIME.

S A Y S

Th* 4toble« o f a pa r^J^ res i 
often d e p e n d s ^  the perty go* 

tog along.

Man—Do you bellfva that tight 
clothing stops circulation.

Friend—Certainly not The
tighter a woman’s clothing the 
more she’s In circulation.

A  little colored girl ga've her 
name to the teacher as "Fertilizer 
Johnson.”  Later the teacher aaked 
the child’s mother If that was right. 
"Yes, ma’am, dat’a her name," said 
the fond parent. "You see she was 
named for me and her father. Her 
father’s name am Ferdinand, and 
my name to ’Liza. So we named 
her Fertilizer.’ ’

\WH6K VOUR 
THROAT IS 
DRV AMD 
D U S TV  - r a y  
V N R lG LE yS

An Elngltohman, endeavoring to 
get a connection with a friend over 
the long distance telephone, was 
having difficulty to making the 
operator understand the name of 
the exchange, which was Ealing.

Finally, in desperation, he said: 
"B —for ’ebert, A —wot ’orses eat, 
L—where yer goes when yer dies, 
I—for Ingtoe, them things In front 
of trains, N—what lays eggs, O— 
for gor-bUme, ’ave yer got It?”

Elngltohman—Wo’s that ’orrible 
racket?

Yankee—That's an owl. 
Englishman—HI know bally well 

Its an owl, but ’oo to ’ells ’owUng?

"Don’t blame the radio for bad 
weather,’’ eay* a newspaper head
line. We don’t, but we’re looking 
for something to blame for radio.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES IPs True

Yukon Jake—-Fv* a pair of jacks 
and a six-sbootep.

Don MoOrew—Taka the pot I ’ve 
only got four aces.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

S H h il e

THE KIDS 
FLQ4T 

DOWNSTREAM^ 

LETS PICK 
UP MR. 
BUCK, 

WHO SOLO 
THEM THS 

BOAT?

HELLO, ROARK .T..THE KIDS  
h a v e  l e f t ! t h e  c u r r e n t  IS 

TAKING THEM ABOLfT TW O 
K N O TS, AND THEIR TO P  

S P E E D  IS  ABOUT
s i x !

-A A .

THBVRE BOUND TO HAVE 
THE MOTOR V/IDE O PEN  
A T  F1RSr....KIDS A lW AVS 
DO ....SOTHEy M UST B S  
DOING a b o u t  d c H T  

K N O T S ! '?1SAH...THArS 
^  R IG H T !/

a c c o r d in g  TQ THa WAV 
t DOPE rr o u t  th e t  
OUGHTA BE SOMEWHERE 
OFP THE NAPPTOWSASOtfr 
THE TIME WE FIGURED f  

BETTER TAKE BRETT
wiD-i Youf okaY,„k e e p  j

VXlE EYE^
o p e n

WMIUE, 
THE KIDS, 
UHMiARE 
OF WHAT 

IS IN
S1CRER3R 
THBM.ARE 
HASHUje OVER 

OLD 
T IM X 8 .M ..

PEMEMBERTHE 
TIME I  SEAT'itXl' 
IN THAT F07WD 
RACE AT THE
SUNCAV School 
picnic , TJMB?.

^YXAH.THATWASTHE 
IMSTHE BEE STUNG 

'Tb0,AW'TfeUW0H BV 
THE HEIGHT OF THE 
SWEIXING ON'TOUR 
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By MARTIN

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
A nother reason why mother and pad could murder major Bowes OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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■FO RBO VEA.BS/ THE F IR S T  
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WAS W HEN HE F L A Y E D  M e  T O  
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SCORCHY SMITH By the Skin of the Nose By JOHN C  TERRY
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WASHINGTON TUBS
GET AWAV FROM 1 POT THAT GUN DOWN.ZARAT/
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